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i S S i  REPlï

Text of Final Note to Japanese 

Before W ar Broke Out,

Is Made Public

SIV IPAIi HELO IT IIP

Claim Made That It Proves 

Russia’s Desire to Pre

vent Clash

VARIS. March 28.—Tho Associated 
Press is In a position to give the com
plete diploniatle history of the Husso- 
Japanese negotiations resulting in the war 
by giving to the world the exact text of 
Russia's final reply to Japan, dated Feb. 
23. 1804, which never before has been
pMbllshtd.

Baron Iloaen, former Russian minister 
to Japan, did not have the opportunity of 
presenting the note to Baron Kamura. 
Japanese foreign minister, ns it was not 
delivered to him until Feb. 27, the day 
after he had been informed of the rup
ture. Kus.sia always claimed the Japa
nese government, having decided to break 
off negotLitions and begin hostilities, de
liberately held up the message at Tokio 
until M. Kurino, former Japiinese minister 
at St. Petersburg, could deliver the In
structions sent him, to sever diplomatic 
relations.

Japan, on the contrary, contended the 
contents of the reply were substantially 
commnnicated by Foreign Minister Lams- 
dorff to M. Kurino and being acceptable 
on the main issue, it was useles.s for 
Japan to wait any longer. The text of 
the proiKisitlon follows:

"1. A mutual agreement to respect the 
Independence and territorial Integrity of 
Korea.

“2. Engagement on the part of Ru.ssla 
not to Imjsde the commercial or indus
trial undertakings of Japan in Korea nor 
oppose her mea.«ures for the safeguarding 
of such Interests.

“3. P.ecognltlon by Russia of Japan's 
preponderating Interest In Korea and her 
right to off.-r advice and assistance tend
ing to Improvement of the administration 
of KiTf a.

"4. Mutual obligation not to use any 
part of Korean territory for strategic pur
poses nor undertake on coasts of Korea 
any military works which would menace 
the free nr vigation of the Korean straits.

"5. U-.ognltlon by Russia of Japan s 
eight to send troops to Korea in accord-
awe«» wUli e., Xgg . o p 
pression of Insurrections and disorders 
calculated to create international compll- 
eations.

'•6. Engagements by Russia to respect 
the rights and privileges acquired by 
Jaron as well as other powers in Man- 
ehurla through treaties with China. Japan 
to recognize Manchuria as beyond her 
sphere interest.

"7. Mutual agreement not to Impede the 
Junction of Korean and eastern China 
railroads when they reached the Yalu 
river.

"A  That this agreement supplant all 
previous agreements between Ru.ssia and 
Japan respecting Korea.

‘•i*. Th " desirability of possibly creating 
a neutral zone in Korea."

With the exception of the rearrange
ment and some slight verbal changes the 
flr<t five articles are Identical with those 
of Ru-v«ia’s original reply Oct. 31. 1903. 
RmssIü made these conce.sslons In the final

"1. Withdrawal of the provision In the 
Rn.ss in note of Jan. 6. 19«i, declining to 
rer. k: ize the settlement of rights In Man- 
churla icqulred under treaties with China, 
a point on which Japan laid great stress. 
These rights Russia claimed were ac
quired by Japan under cover of treaties 
negotiated l>y the United States.

“2. Recedence from Inslstance upon the 
proposition for a neutral zone In north
ern Kore.a. but again putting forward 
the desirability.

"3. Acceptance of the stipulation In ar
ticle 3 of Japan's original |»roposltlon re
garding the Juncture of Korea and Man
churia rallroad-s."

Ru.ssla refused;
"1. To include in the treaty obliga

tions to respect the territorial Integrity 
of Manchuria.

"2. To withdraw the inhibition against 
asing Korean territory for strategical pur
poses.”

The note, u Is claimed, proved conclu
sively that Russia hoped to prolong ne- 
gotlation.s.
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HIS SEAT WAS WON 
BY ANOTHER'S FIGHT

o f f i c i a l  .j o u r n a l  o f  T U K  C I T Y  O P  F O R T  

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1905
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OOV. McDONAI.D OF COIA)RAPO

SEEKS SHARE OF 
W.W. FLI|0  ESTATE
Mrs. A. E. Flood Files Action 

Against S. B. Burnett Ask

ing Heavy Damages

RLACKLIST EXISTS 
OECLARMITNESS

Former Employe of Packers 

Testifies at Beef Trust 

Investigation

❖  <•
❖  W .l!<IlIKGTOX nOIXGS ❖
❖  ❖

WASHTXOTOX. March 29.— Admiral 
Schley la telling this story on himself: 
The other day he was at the Arm y and 
Navy Club, and encotintered a fellow  
Officer who had just arrived at the re-. 

, tiring age and had been form ally 
■helved.

“Well,” Inquired Pchley. slapping him 
on the back, ‘‘what are you going to 
do, now that you nre retire«!?"

"can't aa.v,” replied the old tar, "but 
one thing I can say." ho added with 
•rophaals, "I'm  not going to w rite any 
■----—----- hook"'

Then suddenly he happened to think 
•f aomething which mad** his face very 
•"ed, and he remembere*! an engage- 
Ment demanding immediate attention.

The navy ha< just Issued the new an- 
uniform r*gulatlon book. It d if- 

from previous volumes. In that the 
!wlforma are Illustrated by half tone 
kfoductlona o f photographs o f offlcera 

In the regulation garments. Th*» 
•nlform of an admiral Is Illustrate*! 
•y Oeo. Dewey, of a lieutenant by Bul- 

rocently married, o f a captain by 
*d*T>ctt, and so on down to the able 
••dtntn. The portraits are not labeled.

Mrs. A. E. Flood, who alleges In her 
petition to be the surv-lving widow of the 
late Major W. W. FIoo<l. who died D**c. 
14, 1904. has fll.*d a suit again.st 8. B. 
Bum**tt, who wa.s made executor of the 
Fl*K)d estate, claiming heavj* damag**s.

By tho terms of the will of n.Mnl he 
eonvey**d all his property to his heirs In 
accordance with the laws of ilescent and 
distribution In th** state of Texa.s.

The p**tltion filed ttnlay by Mrs. 41o*m1 
alleges that the extH-utor Is wlthhol.lliig 
the property from the lawful heirs with
out rea.son for same. The plaintiff av«*rs 
that she is the owner of her own right 
of one-half of the proiKTty and entitled to 
the possession of the same.

The petition further alleges that the dc- 
fen*lant In this action refus**» to deliver 
to plaintiff her one-half Interest In the 
property. an«l al.so refu.ses to «lellver to 
h* r the other half of the same to plain- 1 
t i f fs  damage in the sum of llO.Ooo. j 

The petition further states; "Th.it by i 
virtue of the provisions of the will, plain- ( 
tiff Is al.so entltl***! to the other half, 
of salil property. ,That her said huslmml | 
left no children or *leseen*lants surviving ' 
him an*l plaintiff as his surviving willow 
Is entitled to the whole of hl.s lnter**.st 
in the .said community estate." I

The petition shows the estate to In-! 
elu*le housfhobl goods. law library, office ' 
fixtures, 6.705 shares in the capital stock * 
of various private corporations, a lot of 
mqUm , besidos «asta at hand ** ^

TAX rI s I lOCK 
ALL LEGISLATION

special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN', Texas. March 2R.—The tax 

bills have practically blocked legislation 
In jhe aenate, nn*l from now on It Is 
expected that the contest over these 
miasures will by decidedly warm. There 
are eighteen senators pledged to these tax 
measures, and all effort of the minority 
to suspend peniJIng business are vot*sl 
down by the majority an*l as It requlr**s 
two-tlilrds. the mln*>rlty Is also able to 
retanl legislation.

The question as to whether the W il
liams Intangible tax bill shall be taken 
up l.s now up f*>r eonshlertion. If It Is 
taken up it will be lutssed.

U**fore the fight over the tax bills 
came up several local measures i>asse<l In 
the senate.

8**nator Hollan'l’s hill, providing for the 
establishment of riee warehouses In the 
rice IS'lt, was pa.sseil flnall.v.

IN THE HOUSE
In the house a re.solution w.ls ailopted 

setting a.side next Tuesday for the eon- 
sidoratlon of house bills on tho third 
reading.

Representative Feeler secured the 
ailoptlon of a resolution providing for the 
extension of the gas mains to the Con
federate home In thi.s city.

A bill was Intnsltjced In the house to
day, making receivers of private corpora
tion’s responsible In personal injury sult.s.
■ A concurrent res*»lutlon was lntr**duced 

In the house today looking to the con
gressional enactment of a law providing 
that In the shipment of malt liquors, the 
Interstate character of such shipment 
should b»> abolished at the line of the 
state of final destination, and the ship
ment be made subject to all police rogu- 
Uitlons of such state. This resolution w-as 
referred to the committee on state affiilrs^

The house consumed practically all of 
the morning session considering the gen
eral election bin.

CIMCAflO, March 2R.—rreeaiitlons of 
the most extraordinary kin.l are now l»c- 
b'g tak*'n b.y the l ’nlt**il 8tat**s govorn- 
ni**ut **lti*'ial.s t*) i»r«*.s*'i ve th** s**<*r**cv 
which has b* < n thrown alsuit the f. denil 
grand Jurj lii.iulry lut» the alleged beef 
combine.

No rea.son f*rr this tightening of the 
N)iids Is *>nr*i.*d. hut It IS s.ild that wU- 
n«*sses have b**en thought to h«* to.i easily 
aee*'*s.sfN!t*. Kiv** si *t * t .servi**** t*n)|>loyes 
w*re a*hle*l y**st.rday to the birce.

Of tht* s«*oie of witiiesHi's waiting to 
b** examln*'«!, one of tho most tiniHirtant 
was formerly *oiUM*et**d with Aimour 
Co. In liallimore. He Is now t*mt»!oycd 
by a italtimor** mer)-:tntll** firm.

"I>o you Is-lh-ve that thi*re Is a black 
listing iiroeess used by the trust puek- 
ers?" he was asked.

"Oh. then* Is a hlaeklist," ileelared th*’ 
fiiimer trust enqiloye. "I>o I lH*ll**ve there 
Is such a thing? Now, I know it. I 
*tare not even give my luime out for f**ar 
tliat the Chlong*> firms will get after me 
for wliat I ttll th** Jury. I have n.sk**d 
the gov«*rnm**nt ollh'lnls to be partl**u- 
larly ear«*ful that my nam** be not mada 
piililie. Otherwis)' I <**aild not tell what 1 
know aliout blu**k11stiiig."

SMOOTH FACES
IN  THE MAJORITY

Japanese J(egiment at Rest N ea r M u k d e n -M a p  o f  IV a r

Zone and Commander o f  Russians at Vladivostok

❖  — _________ ___________________________________________________________________________•>

IRerr Guard of Russian Army 

I Falls Back Thirteen Miles 

j and Is Nov/ 87 Miles North 

of Tie Pass

ABANDONED STORES

W ORTH $1,750,000

% Russians Sacrificed Suppliei 

by Wholesale During Rapid 

Retreat From Mukden—NeTrj 

Movement Is Mysterious

Seventy-Four Members of Lower Texas 
House Have Neither Beards 

Nor Moustaches
Special to The Tel«*gram.

ACSTIN, Texn.*». March 2R.—Tho nfyle 
In which m**n wear their b*’ards alnce 
all time and am*>ng all people haa been. If 
not a matter of intere.at. at I*'a.«t of curi
ous **oncern. 'Among anme people It Is a 
flJ**stion of national cuatom, but with the 
gr**at maji>rlty a matter of |>erson.al last**.

latoklng over the huu.se of the Twenty- 
ninth legislature It wa.s oti.servetl that 
there is a diversity of taste ns the f*.»!- 
lowing ref**ren«'e will show*:

Blanton. Chapman. r)aiigh**rty. Davis **f 
Falls. Hancock. Mctlellan and Howard. 
3ev**n In all. w**ar full lM*iir*l.

Ia>w. Moran, MuiTay of Wilson, 8h**lhv. 
Thompson. AVltherson ami W*xls, sev>*n. 
wear gisU«*es.

Anth**ny, Avars. Beaty. Bertram, Black. 
Blahs k, H  B. Blal.sk. W. M. Blahs-k. 
W. R. Blount. Bryan of Taylor, Bryant, 
Burri**tt. Callan. Carswell of Panola. 
Cr*w*k* tt, Davis of 8an Augii.-tlne, Dim- | 
mitt. Klliott, raiLson. Fountsin. tJrny. 
Hreeiiwisst, tJuinii, Hagon, Hall, Haltom, 
Holmes, H*>sklns. Kyle, Ixive of Dallas. 
Marsh. ’ McFaddln. M« Kluney, O Bryan, 
O'Neal. OQulnn. Rieger. Rohert.son, 
Smith. Terrell, Terry, Ward. Werner, 
Williams, Witcher. Davis of Williamson, 
forty-six. wear only mustaches.

The remaining seventy-four memliera. 
nam*sl as follows, wear no beard at all: 
Stabury, Ahlenllce. B.arcus. Bartholomew. 
Bennett,’ W. M. Blalock. Bowser. Brels- 

TRenom <*f Xam «*. Brown of Kauf
man. Brown t»f Wbart*»n, Bryan of Har
ris, Bvrnc, Cable. Canales. Carsewell of 
Wl.se. Chesh v. C*>bbs. Cottrell, Cranke. 
Crisp, Daniel. D**an. Do«ld. Douglas, hal- 
waiils, Eagan, Kitzhugh. Force. Goffor«!, 
Gilliam. Glenn, Graham. Hamilton. Harris, 
Hays. Heslep. Hill. Hu*l.speth. Hols* y. 
Jam* s Jt.hnson. Kenn*‘dy, Kub**na. ls>ve 
of Wllli:iins*)n, Mason. Masteisoii. Mays, 
MrK**rzle. M**ser. MilhT. Murray, Myrick. 
Nelms Onion. I ’ehT. Ramsey. Rice, San
ders, 8* vler. Hnannor. Charpa. 8p* rry. 
8tavln*>la, Terri ll. Rosser Thomas. J. A. 
Thomas. Timón. Von UosentaTg. Ware. 
Webb, Wilmoth, Wilson anil Winter.

M AYOR M UST CALL
OUT D A LLA S  COMPANY

but are easily recognize*! by one fam il
iar with the personnel o f the navy.

That remarkable man. A lvey A. Adee, 
sei on.l assistant ireeretary o f state. Is 
planning a trip through Europe on a 
bicycle. Those who know him w ill 
recall that Adee Is a *!eaf mute who has 
learncil to speak and who has had his 
hearing partially restoreil, enough so 
that a person may be understood who 
shouts Into one ear at close range. 
A*lee entered the state department as 
a translator. He Is master o f a dozen 
languages and Is the best " ''» 'I
In the department on all matters ot 
history and precedent. He «" ' « p '  
centrlc, and very brilliant. He Is en
gaged In hlrt office these <1ays In 
brew ing sassafras tea, of which P̂ r̂- 
takes In the Intervals o f his official 
labors. In the absence of Se**retary 
Hay and .^rnlstaiit Secretary T/Oomis 
be Is acting secretary o f state.

Captain Wllllama Saya Militia Will Not 
Serve During President Rooaevelt’s 

Visit Unless Ordered
DABT-AS. Texas. March 2«.—If Presi

dent lUvvo'VClt Is to t>e accorded the <H>m- 
pllmeiit of a giianl of honor formed from 
the Texas National Guanl It seems that 
M.iyor BaiTy, an*l perhaps some other 
nfhe**rs. will tie called uinm to Issue ord* rs 
for the military e*>mi>anies to turn out 
for such an oeeashw. Yestenlay It was 
stat*'d that Captain H. R. Williams of 
e*impany E. Third T«*xas. Scurry Guanls, 
had stated that he would refuse to a.«k 
bis men to do iwltce duty during the visit 
of I ’resident Roosevelt.

CopUiln WllllamH was asked about the 
rumor yesterday afterno*in and gave out 
the following statement:

" I  am In receipt of a communication 
from a member of the military commit- 
t.e In connection with the visit of Presi
dent Roosevelt. re*iuestlng me to furnish 
a numla r of men as a guanl to keep 
the cniwd off of the streets during tho

^” ^H*Tetofore during ramivala and pa
rades. which attract laige crowds of p*|0- 
ple to Dallas, the military companies 
kimlly assisted the citizens and the com
mittees In charge hy len*llng their aUl In 
the enforcement of onb'r on the street.s. 
A numh«*r of times the s*ildiera have had 
pers*.nnl encounters with unruly an-1 
riTunken iicrsons. and the public ha.s 
shown hv Its action In such lnstnnc.*s 
that lhc.se servlc* s were not appreciated 
on iLs part.”

SM ALLPO X  H A S ABATED

Only Tw o f axes Now l.eft In Town of 
Arlington

ARBINGTON. Texas, March 2R.— 
There are now only tw o eases o f small- 
p.ix In Arlington  and they have been 
closely quarantined.

The public schofd entertainment will 
be given next Frhlay evening.

The Wiitrton school w ill clo«te next

^'riie^ farmers are planting. The 
wheat crop Is doing well.

The Carlisle M ilitary Academy un*l 
the high school girls played a match 
gum« o f basketball Katunluy. whifh 
results«! In favor of the m ilitary ¿Iris.

The old brick house In Cincinnati In 
which Th**ma.s Buchanan Read f«jrty 
years ago wrote "Hherhlan's Rid**," has 
be*n qoM and Is to he torn down to mnk*' 
ro**m for a new nuinufa« tuijng luililiug.

rv -x;

Marshal Oyama is sahl to contemplate 
an atta**k on Vladivostok before pu.shing 
on furlh**r agaiii.st General Bln**vltrh’s 
army north *if Tie Pass The upi>er pic
ture shows ,a Jaimnese r*‘glment In the 
fi**hl n**ar Muk*l(*n. giving an ex*'e!l**nl 
hl*'a of the countr>* lu wlilch they have 
l>e«*n fighting. It«*low the map of the war 
zon*' in th** center is a picture of Gen
eral Art*«m**noff. commander of the for- 
tr< ss at Vla*Ilvo6tok.

THEy'RE OFF FOR 
P R i  OF 1000

Fairbanks Leads "With Strate

gic Movements Extending 

■West and South

or %mmi9UOOP ^ O^t»wooc

GCNSIHT PASS, Mnrih 28.—The Japs-, 
n**.se are again moving forward and the 
Ru.s.sian rear guard has fallen tack from 
Us posItUm about thirteen miles north of 
Siplnghal (seventy-four miles north of 
Ti*> I'ass) to ChaouinlacMlzi.

Practi**ally complete report« show th.rt 
th** Hu.s.-'lan army ha.s sacrificed general 
commissariat stores to the amount of |B-
2.70,000, and stores for the army crops 
amounting to l.'.OO.OuO. which were held 
at Mukden, most of It lx*lng set on fire. 
The l>oots and unif*»rms among the stores, 
of whicli the *who!e army was in need, ar- 
riv**d from Kuroi>e four days before the 
Russian retirement from Mukden.

General Kuroi>atkin <ii*dered the re
moval of the stores, but the order waa 
not execut*'d. An Inve.stlgation *will bq 
made to establish the r**sponsibility.

By H. Ollaon Gardner.
Siselal Correspon*len**e of The Telegram.

WAHHINGTON. March 28.-IT**si*l**nt 
Roosevelt Is likely to take a hand in the 
ya—idential game of IWlt.-wMrt» M begin
ning so actl\ely un*ler the en**rgetlc pro
pulsion *.f Vie«* ITesldent Fairbanks and 
Henator For.iker. Roosev* It h.as vl< w with 
s«>m** anu»zem**nt the perfortnanees of his 
illstinguish***! e*)a*ljutor. H*‘ recognizes 
the right *>f anybody to be a candidate for 
the pr**sld**ney, but he Is a little sur- 
prls***l at th*' calm nonehnlane«* with whli h 
he hims**If has Imh u left *iut of the reek- 
*»nlng. Kalrl'anks. F*>rnker, Cannon and 
the r*'St are going ahea*l as If the natlon.'d 
convention w*r** to be held n**xt month, 
and a.s if the events of th*' next f*(Ur 
y**ars lia*l been redue«*d to a cipher which 
has been rubbed out.

One photographer In Boston baa sup- 
pll***l Senator Kalrf«anks with 160 worth of  ̂
large-slz***l p*>rtnill photr*graphs; a l*K*aI, 
conc**rn In W.ishlngton h.as maile up a 
gross or so of m**dliim-siz***l pictures, un*l 
some oth**r ph*>tographle art work has 
been **ngag***l iti New York an*l IiKli.in.ip- 
olls. Th**sf* may lie hail for the u.sking, 
with an autograph thrown in.

Colonel Dan UansibU. sergeant at arms 
of the s* nat**. Is acting as one of the man
agers of the FaJrtianks presidential lKK>m. 
He had s«*me ex|>erlence with this work In 
the campaigns of B**njamln Harrison. It 
Is a i>art of his duty to round up out of 
town visitors, espe**lully ehalrm**ii nn*l 
memturs of reputillean stat** conimlttees 
an*l others likely to b«* of use In the fu
ture. For exam|«le. when th** mess**ng>*rs 
brought the U*M>sev**U *l<*ctorul n turns to 
Washington they were corrnll**d hy Rans- 
ilell nixl •*nl**rtalned by S«*nator Falr- 
iKink.«. wh** sent them away with aut*’ - 
graph***! photographs, nn*l many a kind 
word added thereto. During the Inaugu
ration the state governors were entertain
ed by Falrl>anks. togelh<*r with a luimher 
of prominent N<*w York financiers.

Some of the *l**mocrats In Washington— 
atul there are a few l«*ft—have l)<*en un
kind enough to call attention t*> the fa**t 
that Frank Vanderllp wa.s entertained 
with Mrs. Vanderllp by the Fairbanks 
during the Inauguration. The slgnlfl- 
raiice, to a dcmiv-ratle mind. Is found 
In thé fact that Vanderllp Is at present 
the polltlral representative of the Stand
ard on eomi«any liit**r«*sls. 11«  Is an of- 
fUlal of the City National hank of New 
York, which Is the Rockefeller bank.

— •  —
Within th*‘ past we*k or two Fairbanks 

has had Chairman Goo*lii**h. of tho In
diana r**puMl«-an state eommltti'g, out In 
the slates of th<* far west. fe<*Hng orft the 
members of I<'« al state organizations. **U 
Is said too. that he has had agents In 
the smith l«s«klng after the colored lead
ers wh*’se s« rvlcps In the convention nre 
always an essential to the nomination In 
caso of a vigorous contest.

Some of n*>os*velfs friends have Isvn 
pr*dlct|ng that he would come *ait In the 
near future with som** son of a state- 
meut whhh w*ju1*1 Ir.dleate cl.arly his 
views and («Inns in r**gard to the presi
dential nomlnnlhm of 190S. This th«* pres
ident has not yet consent**.! to do.

The **autIous <l**lay of ex-Chalrman C*ir- 
telyou in filllig  the v.ieaney eaus«*d hy 
his T«plg’ atl.«n fiom th** chairmanship of 
the r*'puh;i< .in nati. nal eommltt. e Is on** 
ln*ll*'a'ii« 1 of I’resHlent Roosevelt's p*ir- 
T«.«*' to k* * i> the national party m.achln**ry 
111 hi**- .'wn i>*>«s.’  Plon. Th * chairman Is 
the laig'.d p irt 'f th«* organlz-itlon. lie

RIG COUNTERFEIT '  
SCHEMEUNEARTI

- - - -  i ?i f
Makers of Bogus $10 and $20 

Bills Believed to Have |t|t 

Cleared $50,000

I
DENVI*;R. M.ireh 28.— A counterfeit

ing seliem** of gigantic pioportlons an*l 
rk h results, which has as Its field the 
w*h*«Ie l nlt«**l Stat* s, has just he«*n un- 
♦ artlH *1 tiy ied**ral auth<>ritl(*s,nnd a num- 
l««*r of g*>v**rnm« lit secret s«*rvie<! ag**uts 
now in I)eiiv«*r are following clu**s which 
it Is sal.l lia\e 1*«1 tliem to l»elleve th.at 
the heailquarters of the gang ar<* local‘.*d 
In this city.

Th** counterf**iters are sahl t*i exten*l rdl 
the way fr*«ni Ni*w* York t*i San Franeiwo, 
an*l so far It l.s bellevtsl som**thing like 
l.'.O.OOO has h**i*n s<*cur**d In the larger 
cities of the eountr.v. Th** eounterf/it Is 
on«* of th«* Im .«t duplleates *>f fht* Ruffalo 
stiles in flu aiul 12*1 hills whU'h has ever 
r**m** to the att ntion *>f th>* f<*d**ral au- 
th.iritles. Th** eount**rfi*it.«« art* a .«hade 
darker than the genuine.

S**cret Si'i*\ lee Agent Wll.«ton. who ts 
here wor'King *m the case. In sjxaklng of 
the eouiit**rfelt«*rs' m**thtsl of ojieratlon. 
Siiid: "Their work is so smo*)th it Is al
most imi'ossihle to detect them at it. 
S**vei*al i*g**nls are sent out and pur- 
**has**s f*>r small am.iunts are made In 
st*«res in th«* triwns they are In. A 310 
*)r 120 hill is i>r**sented In paym«*nt, and 
they receive the cash in change. The 
counterfeit Is not discovered until it gfH*8 
to the Itank. and even then In many cases 
It has been allow**d to go through, so per- 
f<***t is the imitation.

"There is not only one gang, but sev
eral scattered around over the country. 
How many there ts in on the deal 1 can
not tell i*et.'' ______

SOUTHERN PACIFIC  IS 
IM PROVING ITS LINE

«•X -X -< ~ X ~ X ‘‘X « ‘X -X «X ~ X * ‘X ~X *4 «»

Venezeulan President Declares 

That His Attitude Is 

Misunderstood

The foregoing message Is difficult t» 
explain in the light of the message fronj 
Gunshu dated ye.‘rt**rday, staying that 
Russian scouts who hud gone south a dis
tance of thirty-live miles rep*«rte*l find
ing no Japanese. Un«ler whose cominan*! 
the attacking force mentioned in the 
ff*regolng dispatch is advancing Is also In 
doubt, as General Kur*iki is known to 
l>e In the vicinity of Mukden, more than 
100 miles to the south, and Marslial Oya- 
ina is supposed to have moved a large 
part of his force to the e.astward. In 
view* of these facts, it cannot be expected 
that the present Japanese attacking force 
is very large, or that the movement la 
extensive.

GUNSHl', March 27, a. m.—The Jap
anese apparently have withdrawn fr*im 
the region to the south of the Russian 
front.

Co.ssack patrol's, which have been 
making extensive reconnaissances 
southward, foun«l no Japanese within 
thirty-five miles. General l/lnevltcli Is 
«lispatchlng scouting parties east and 
west to guard against a possible turn
ing movement.

A number of Chinese banolts have 
been captured, some of whom are Mon
golians. I

Japs Repairing Railroad
.T.\PA.\*l>5E BEKT ARMTE.«: IN THE 

FIEI..D, March 28, n  a. m.. via Fusan. 
— The Japanese arnn* near Mukden is 
clearing the battlefield, sorting the 
enormous quantities of stores ami ma
terials captured an*l attending to prls- 
on«*rs. Engineers .tre rapidly repairing 
the railroad brhlge across the Hun 
river, which was badly «lamaged liy tho 
Rus-ians. Trains .ore n*>w running to 
the Hun river. an*l they w ill reach 
Mukden in a few days The weather ts 
very warm and the ground Is thaw
ing rapidly, making the movement of 
guns and transport wagons difficult.

Much Track Being Built In Nevada for 
Purpose of Reducing the 

Mileage
SAN FRANCISCO. March 28.—The 

Southern Pacific railroad company Is en
gaged In a number of Important Improve
ments on its roadlied. the most extensive 
of which Is the revolution of Its line 
through the state of Nevada.

Exi luding Salt loike cut-off there will 
b** 299 niih s of new road oonstructe*!, sav
ing more than eleven miles distance and 
reducing the maximum grade generally 
from 1 to 0.24 p«*r cent. Between Mon
talvo and Burliank. Cal., a now line 69 47 
mll**s in length has l>een built, saving 6.97 
miles In distance over the old line be
tween the same points.

NEW  YORK, March 28.—President 
Castro has reiterated, according to a 
Herald dispatch from Caracas, his 
statements that there Is no ground 
for comi'laint against 3'<'nezuela. and 
no reason for Intervention. He de
clares that attacks by the Amerk.in 
press against his country «nd  govern
ment ln<licate complete ignoriince of 
the facts concerning the «lehts of Ven
ezuela and tho settlements thereof.. 
The debts are r«*latlvely small, fhe 
whole amount not excee*ling 330.000.-
000. All those debts have, the state
ment continues, been punctually p.ild 
sln**e the protocol waa signed. Nearly
31,000.000 was peremptorily claimed by 
Germany. England and Italy and paid. 
Since then 32.200,000 more has also 
been paid, representing 30 per cent of 
the ditties. The other (exterior) debts, 
held in England and Germany, are, ac
cording to the provisions of the pro
tocols. being settled between the bon*J- 
holders and Venezuela.

The country haa paid, and will con
tinue to pay. the president concluded, 
as stipulated In the protocols which 
Minister Bowen arranged.

*)oe.«i«not exactly contr*)! the action of 
intlon, but he has It in his power 

for or against any aspirant, 
set down for certain that the 

new chairman will be some man who ‘ 
not take his ordcra from any offic« 
Wall street.

< IlUl •■X
the i' ît|ittntk 
to ilo ® ieh 
It may hé s<

Arabian Insurgents Active
CONSTANTINOFBE, March 28—Ac

cording to a dispatch from Hodelda. dated 
March 25, the town of Sanoa. capital of 
Yemen. Brovince of Arabia, was still 
holding out when the message was filed 
but Yama Yerlm and Aneysa. southward 
of Sanea and Hadtah to the northward, 
had falkn Into the hands of the Insur

ants and the mountain fortress of Ibb 
surrounded.

M l i r a  SF0TÏÏII

Temperature at 2 
p. m., 64 degrees.
Wind. northwest, 
wltii a velocity of 16 
miles an hour. Bar
ometer, f.*»lllng.

c  o 1 «ijC'AÌ''8 t'® "  y •
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*  *■k WASHINGTON FORECAST #
★  w

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 28.—ThA 
forecast;

East Texas (north )—Tonight, show- 
era, east fair, west portion much col*l- 
er, frost in extreme west portion. 
Wednesday, fair, colder In east portion.

East Texas (south)—Tonight, rain, 
colder In western portion and west 
coast. Wednesday, fair in west, show
ers; colder in east portion.

Arkansas—Tonight, rain, much colli
er. Wednesday, showers, cloudy.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night, fair, preceded by showers In 
east portion, colder with frost. 
Wednesday, fair.

-, -'■••j - f r .C - . * , . .



Weak Kidneys
To any Kidney mifferer who hM not 

tried my remedy 1 otfer a full dollar» 
worth free. Not a mere 
regular dollar bottle—etandard alxe and

*^ ^ ere  Is nothing to pay. either 
tater. I ask no deposit—no promise. You 
take no risk. The dollar bottle 1» free— 
>«ause mine 1»  no ordinary remedy and 
1 Teel so sure of Its results tluit I caik 
afford to make this offer.

In the first place, my remedy does not 5 
treat the kidneys them.selves. Such treat- I 
ment is wrong. For the kidneys are not | 
to blame for their weaknesses or Irregu- 1 
lariti<>s. They have no power—no self- 
control. They are operated and actuated 
by a tiny shred of a nerve which alone 
is responsible for their condition. I f  the 
Kidney nerve la strong and healthy tho 

’ kidneys are strong and healthy. If tho 
Kidney nerve goes wrong you know It by 
the inevitable re.sult—kidney trouble.

Tbi.s tender nerve Is only one of a great 
system of nerves; this system controls 
not only the kidneys, but the heart and 
the liver and the stomach. For sim
plicity's sake I h.ave called this great 
nerve system the “ Inside Nerves." They 
are not the nerves of feeling—not the 
nerves that enable you to walk, to talk, to 
act, to think. They are the ma.ster nersoa 
and every vital organ Is their slave. The 
common name for the.se nerves Is the 
“ sympathetic nerves"—because each set 
1.S in such close sympathy with the others, 
that weakness anywhere results In weak
ness ever>’where.

This is why I treat not the kidney that 
Is weak but the ailing nerve that MAKKA 
It weak. This is the secret of my suc
cess. This Is why 1 can afford to do 
this unusual thing—to give away FftKK 
the first dollar bottle, that ANY 
STRANGER may know how my remedy 
succee<Ls.

The offer Is open to every one. every
where. who has not tried my remedy. 
Tho.se who have tried It do not need the 
evidence. So you must wrrite MT5 for the 
free dollar bottle order. I will then send . 
you an order on your druggist for a full ! 
dolLar bottle, standard size and staple. He I 
will pa.«s It down to you from his stock 
as freely as though your dollar lay i>e- 
fore him and will send the bill to me. 
Write for the order today.

For a free order Book 2 on the

THE BAD DOG MAN’S BUNCO GAME
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SOi-MILECUTOFF
Surveys Being Run for Con

nection to Form Direct 

Western System

for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Sho»ip, 
Box Btfi-I. Racine. 
Wls. State which 
book you want. 
Book 1 on Dyspep

sia.

Heart.
Bo<ik 3 on the Kid

neys.
Book 4 for Wom

en.
Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheu

matism.
Mild cases are often cured by a single 

bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

Dr. Sboop’s 
Restorative
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The Santa Ke hns heen »luietly at woik 
scveral nionths carrylng out Uh nlans for 
huiUling 11 link lo connei'l ils traiisi'oiitl- 
nvntal line |ii N''W Mi xlco wllh it.H 'le\a.s 
sy.Htem. formlng .1 dlreet muto froiti Ilio 
we.st to Gaivestoii. The f-urvey will lUll 
freni Amiirillo on thè Fort \Vortn and 
D* tiver City, or Canyon City un thè recos 
sy.Hleni. to ItrownwiMMl via Ahilenc, ac
corti Ing to prt sent plans.

It is uiiiler.-itood h< re that con ilracllon 
on thè western tUvI.sIon whlch Is !>» tun 
fiom thtì coniiertlng |><>liit on thè l ’ecof! 
Valley System lo  a |><>lnt on th ' triins- 
contlnontal line near Albutiiierque. X. M., 
Ih to ho carrletl out as sooii a.s pi's.sllile, 
thè hh .a of thè Santa Fe ei>mi)anv beins 
to ha ve thè work oli hotli di Vision.» in 
pi'ogre.ss iit th<t .«amo Mine.

Tlu» cu l-o f f  will he, It l.s «ahi. over  r.nd 
mlle» loiig. that pari l « d w f f i i  Itrowinvo >d 
and tho l'ecoM Valley «ystern In ing a’oout 
300 niiles In length.

Queen Bèss Whiskey.
4  Fu l l  Q u a r t s

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

5? c n < i  o s  $ 3-45 
a n d  w e  w i l l  s e n d  
y o u  4 f o i l  q u a r t s  j 
w h t s k e v t  s u r p a s s -  
i n g f  a . n y t h i n g f  y o u  j  
e v e r  h a d  i n  a g ^ ’ ,  j 
p u r i t y  a n d  f l a v o r .  
£ z p . * e s s  c h a r g f e s ' 

p a i d  t o  y o u r  c i t y .  |

We please others— yoa I

TRY IT. j
Goods Guaranteed. !

Aooness

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
K A N S A S  C ITY . M O .

LOCK BOX B<7

T O

CALIFORNIA
$ 2 5 . 0 0

One W ay Colonist Tickets.

\%

1
$ 9 . 0 0

To HOUSTON & Return
State Medical Association. Sell 

April 24 and May 1.

$ 1 0 . 2 0
Corpus Christ! and Return. Sell 
daily, 60-day limit for return.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A., 

Worth Hotel
Phone 488. 811 Main

ENGLISH NOVELIST WATERBOUND

ANTHONY COMSTOCK HAS FOUGHT 33 
YEARS TO SAVE CHILDREN FROM VICE

W AR SH IP  TO BEAR
BODY OF AZPIREZ

Cruiser Colombia Will Carry Funeral 
Party From New York to 

Vera Cruz
WASH'NGTON. March 2g.—In com

pliance with a request from the Mexican 
government, the war department ha» or
dered that fun military honors be jiaid 
to the memory of Señor Azpirez, tho late 
Mexican ambassador, on the occaslotk of 
the bb.Hequlcs over the remains In this 
city today.

The .»tate department ha» been formal
ly advi.»ed that the Mexican government 
accepted the offer of the United States to 
send the ambe.ssador’s remains to Mexi
co on a Unlte<l States warship, and the 
naval authorities have been instructed 
to secure as soon as pos.slble a suitable 
ves.sel for that purpose. It has eben de
cided to take the remain« in this way *0 
the gulf port of Vera Crux, whence they 
will be removed to the place of final In- 
termenL

The cmiaer Columbia, which has been 
selected as the vessel which will eonvey 
the remains of the late Mexican ambassa
dor to Vera Cruz, has been ordered to 
proceed from Guantanamo to New York, 
where she will co4Ü and be properly 
equipped for the accommodation of the 
party which will accompany the body 
to Mexico. The point of embarkation, 
which may be New York or Fortress Mon
roe. Is yet to bo determined.

The Columbia is a large and speedy 
vessel and is the one which conveyed 
Secretary Taft to Panama during the win
ter.

One of Senator Teller's i>eculiarities 
when speaking In debate Is to say “ Mr. 
President’’ with great frequence. On a 
recent occasion he used fifty-seven sen
tences in a speech, and the quoted phrase 
appeared exactly the same number of 
times.

BY MARI.KN K. PTTW.
NEW  YORK, March 2S.—If there was 

nothing else to dt.»tingui«h him, Anthony 
Com.stock would ho a unique American 
character for the reason that for more 
than thirty years ho has Is'en In the 
employ of the Uniteil SUitcs government, 
without pay from tho government.

For exactly thirty-three years this man. 
whose name L» known around the world, 
has been fighting some of tho most In
sidious forms of vice perverted human 
Ingenuity .ha» devl.sed. Comstock has 

.been called a crank, and nwny worse
Somewhere in the world life is at J“ ™ «'. t _ ____ ___. . r *1 J I look upon him ns a sort of frrakmh mon«

•Uke every mmute of the day. Right Ut^oslty. He ha.» weath. red these as- 
at our own doors, p e r h ^  ts going on a a smiling face nnd has
atrt^Ie  as gnm and fierce a.» any fight • fought on.

T<slay finds him In his office, planning 
a campaign against .some poi.soner of the 
minds of American cluldren. through the 
manufacture or sale of unclean books or 
Indecent pictures, or arresting some

or mght on record. Yon hear the hol
low tearing cough; see the ooze of blood 
which tells of the wonmled lungs; mark 
the emaciated body and hectic cheek, 
end know a liih is at stake.

The use of F I«C »’s Golden Med- I "Kroen good.» ’ swindler who h,a.» used the 
leal D iscoveiTh« «S id  many a life in V'nited States malls to gather In his crop

. of rtupes.
Comstock looks more like a venerable 

minister of the gospel than a d>-te-tlvc. 
But that he la a detective, and a clever 
one, 1» shown by his record. H<* ha» 
Just made hi» 2,803d arrest, and during 
his life-long campaign he has seized and 
destroyeu ninety-one tons of i>aper—most 
of It printed for sale among children— 
on which was printed or written matter 
derlgned to corrupt moral».

MTien thU bright-eye<l. kindly faced 
old gentleman Is a.»k<Hl to tell hU story 
he begins by saying; "When I was a 
boy. 1 had two boy schoolmates who 
were my fast frlemls. In the course 
of our day» at school there fell Into our 
hands some pamphlets which had been 
sold to our mates by some fiend who dar
ingly peddling his unwholesome wares at the 
school house door. Dating from the 
reading of the filthy stories contained In 
these papers I witnessed the degeneration 
of my friends.

" I  was set to thinking about this great 
American vie« ot immoral itteratura.

just Bocli a criáis. It cures obstinate, 
deep-seated congba, stops the bemor- 
rbage, strengthens "w eaV ’' lungs, and 
restores the emaciated body to its nor
mal weight and strength.

There is no alcohol in the "Discov
ery,'* and it is absolutely free from 
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

■I desire to send yoe tbia brief; unsolicited 
tesdraocial.’* writes aer. Toseph H Fesperman, 
Variuni Springs. Iredell Co., Is. C "In 181)8one 
of my daugbUrs was suflbnng oe account of a 
aerere coagh, hectic fever, woating of Sesh and 
St her symptoms of diaeaaed lunga Ijmmptly 
gave her Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
with gratifying success, snd she now enjoys 
excellent beaita. This experience cansed me 
to recommend Dr. Pierce’s medicines to my 
neighbors, who. withoot exception, used them 
with &rorabte resulU.”

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent /rtg on 
receipt ot ai one-ccat stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only, or if cloth 
bound volttms is dssired send 31 stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pietcc. BdfiUo, N. Y.

which, I learned, was rampant In all 
parts of the country. Nothing was l>clng 
done to curb It. Thero 1.» an old Hebr.'W 
motto; ’The plaoo where iu> man 1«, 
he that thy pl.ace.’ I decided that that 
was written for me.

“ It costs money to fight' an evil eon- 
dltldn among people. 1 had none. I 
worked a» a dry goods salesman for a 
niimlMT of years, but my Investigations 
Into the forma of vlee I felt I should tjo 
w.arrlng again.»! were Rejii up. In M.irch. 
1872, 1 oj>en«><l my eampalgn. whieh was 
continued uneea.»lngly from that time. I 
r.»»i.».-d the arrest of seven men who were 
publishing nnd selling vlelous llteraturo 
to sehool ehIMren. I learned that this 
was a j>erfeotIy organized s.vstem. The 
publishers of 169 different t«)oks Intended 
to corrupt morals were In a sort of secret 
trust. They possessed eoples of the regis
tration lists of hundred» of scho*)l». pri
vate nn<l publle, and operated a Large 
mall order business. They also emidoyed 
r.ei»n-» of agents who, under Instruction, 
stfsid at the door» of schools and »old 
their vile matter to children.

“ There was no law that adequately 
fitted the situ.atlon. I dnifted one and 
saw It passed In congress. In the face of 
a strong lobby ag:ilnst It. It was then 
suggested that 1 bo nppointial a special 
agent of the government to enforce this 
new law. I objected to having the po
sition made a political one, for I knew 
that sooner or later it would fall Into 
Improper hands. 80 President Grant ap
pointed mo a special agent, attached to 
the postal department, without pay, and 
the work 1 have since earrle«! on has 
trern under the supervision of the New 
York Society for the Suppression of Vico, 
and has been largely supported by Morris 
K. Jesup.

“ Doez It ever occur to you how many 
hoys and girls, under 21 years of ago, 
there are In this country?”  asked tho old 
man. “ Well, there are 26,727,362, <r 
nearly half of our total population. Is 
a man a crank who makes It his business 
In life to keep clean and wholesome the

GROVE’S TASTEI.ESS Cllll.I. TOINIC 
Has stood the test twenty-five years. 
The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 60 cents.

ASK Y O fU  DRUGGIST
It dulls tho scythe o f Father Time, 

drives away wrinkles o f approaching 
old age—the elix ir o f life, that put.» 
hope In the human heart—Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets.

H. Rider Haggard and Party Tied Up at 
Yuma, Arizona

l-liToJ coiidltlor..» in the west are Im- 
firnviiig and the lailro.ids. whicli have 
l>̂ •en badly demoralized ftir several wc<-U», 
are .again niiiniiig on practlcall.v schedule 
time, rmriiig the time trains were tierl 
up at Y'uma. Ariz.. the Southern I ’aeifie 
oomittn.v elite!tallied their im.ssengers at 
the hotels.

H. IUd<-r Haggard, the English novelist, 
and party were among tho.se waterbound 
at Yuma.

LARGE CROWD ANTICIPATED

Railroad* Preparing for Rush During 
President’s Visit

The local railroads .antlclp.ate th.at they 
I «  111 have cnnslder.'iblo busine.ss in t iking 
C are  o f the large erowds that are coming 
to I'ort tVoith April S to see T ’ resident 
ItiMKevelt. Extra I'ffort.» will be niade to 
provide equipnieiq to haul the |i«H>ple 
who will visit tills city  on that <l.ile. ami 
from what ha-; .already Is en h arned al^ 
the railroad offlees thousand.» of jieople 
will lie here. A low routid-tii|> rate ha.» 
Î e<•n authorized whieh In.siires a hig at- 
lendanee from aij over north Texa.».

PAN -AM E R IC AN  He'lS.DQUARTERS

Line to Be Operated from Northern Ter  ̂
minus

In ordi'r to get Into closer touch wllh 
r i  rthetii eonm elions the man.agenient of 
the I ’aii-.Vmerieaii railroad h.as decid.-d to 
ti iii^fer the gt neral o f f iee »  of the eom- 
p.itiy from J.ilUeo i.i S.in Gi-ioiilmo. Work 
of consfruetlng offiee huihlings has .al- 
n  ady conimenci <1 nt San tb ronlmo, 
wllh li is at the iiinelion of tho P.m-Ainer- 
han and the Tehuantepec Nallon.il.

Up to leoently the maiiagi'ineiit o f  the 
l ’an-.\merie,»ii h«.» done litlh- more than 
loek a fter the con»truction. Tln ro i»  yet 
miieh ooMstruetion to bo done, and W . J. 
Kaef. the Texan n eently .-ipisilnted gen- 
er.'l m.inager. during the ali»enee of Pres
ident Ne<dand In Belgium. will have
charge of th.at work. In addition to which 
he Is jilanning a oa,mi»algn for busines.». 
The  traffii ’ , both freight and pa.sseiiger. 
Is growing In that fnirt of Me.xico. and 
the road 1»  said now to Isi In position to 
solieii it. Ih'foi'o it wa.s ill no shapo to 
accept all husine.»» of/t*red.

TO i ' I ’ RE UOl.D IV  ONE DAT 
Take fjxxatlve Bromo Quinine Tablet». 
All druggist» refund tho money If It 
falls to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature 
Is on e.ach box. 2.3c.

minds of our great new generation? The 
Niys of toiJay are the men of tomorrow.

“God oiil.v knows how many elilldren. 
Isirn under rondillons which juomised 
'Ives of usefulness nnd honor, have been 
killed morally, physically and menl.ally, 
through the disscmin.ation <»f tinclean 
matter. There 1.» no more pernicious In
fluence ui»on the mind of a child than a 
filthy picture.

“ I am well content to be c.alled names 
by my enemies. If I can be permltt*»! to 
work fow the mural nnd sidrituni safety 
of our children.

“ Six attempts have been m.adc against 
my life. Three times plots were dlseov- 
eered to assnssliuito me; once smallpox 
germs were sent to me. again I received 
through the mall» a deadly i>ol»on, nnd 
again I received an Infernal machine, 
which I opened. My life wa« saved 
through the provident disarrangement of 
the machinery In the 1>ox."

“ Is the world getting better?”  was the 
final question put to this veteran student 
of vice. _

“ 1 cannot say that I believe ao.”  he 
replltsl. “ We have »ucee«>ded In crush
ing many old forma of wlckcdnc.»» In our 
field, but new and gre.ater one» comes to 
our notice every day. The Inventive geni
us of perverted men progresses with that 
of honest men, whose works are o$4Jkne- 
nt to mankind. A » long as th^lBRiion 
exists and gambling Is winked at. there 
wll ibo a work for the enemies of vice.”

I f  you are thinking of building, see 
Donaldson. 207 H Main street.

LOCAL N E W S
Cut flow er» at Baker Bros.
When In need of an excellent quality of 

canned good» call on I'ittman and get 
the special price».

3f. frown of Waco Is here today.
from er Bros., 1616 M;tin street, h.xve 

Cleveland and Rambler bicycles.
T. B' Wamnek of Merkel 1» In tho city.
Magnolias.—Wo have fine ones and 

gu.arai.tec them to grow. Baker Bros.
O. 8. Graham, a merchant of Weather

ford. was In the city Monday evening.
Nothing 1» more appetizing than pure 

Preserves, delleloue Jams and sparkling 
Jellies. Ask far tiie Ferndell at Plt- 

O. A. ll.arrl.» Is a caller In the city 
from Butnam.

Bargains for all at Green's Old Book 
Store, 906 Houston street.

1» Ij. Capa of JaekslKiro Is In tho city 
for several days on a business trip.

J. H.'Greer, Jeweler, F ifth  nnd Main 
streets, repairs watches. Expert 
watchmaker nlwn>"s ready.

C. Wclsch of Dallas Is spending the 
d.iy in Fort Worth.

Garden seed» and flower seeds at 
Baker Bros.

Nothing Is more pleasing to the house
wife than Jams. Jellies and Preserves that 
are always fresh and pure. Call for the 
Fernde’.l at I ’ltmnn's.

M'. A. Wilson of Bonham was In the 
city Monday evening.

Grapevines, Mackherrles and dewber
ries should lie planted now. ILakcr Bros.

George Burke of Mart was a visitor 
hero this morning.

E. II. Kellar sells celebrated Kauffman 
buggv’. Finest rubber-tired buggy In Fort 
Worth. Oldest established and icltablo. 
Factory, 300 We.st Second st.

Verbenas, geraniums, pansies and 
other liedding plants at Baker Bros.

J. W. and It. Jj. Brnsetton of Weather
ford were in Fort Worth thl.» motnlng.

I f  you have old furniture to sell or 
wish to liuy new. better see N. A. Cun
ningham. He alms to give bargain» 
to all comers.

W. A. Ornsb.v and J. S. Darter are In 
the city from I-'VtrmeravIlle.

Trade your old furniture for new nt 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. Phone 
2181.

M. Pweeney of Terrell was In Fort 
Worth Monday evening. •

’Phe I.itdd Furniture and Carpet Com
pany, phone DC2, are the greatest hou.se- 
furni.shers In Fort Worth. Lowest prices 
and host good». See them now.

W. J. Montgomery of Dallas is a vis
itor In tho city.

T.ake her to Blythe’s, corner Houston 
and Eighth streets, for the Ice cream 
season has opened. All kind» of dainties 
are to be' found there.

Groceries that are neat and clean and 
nt tho lowest po»»lbIo prices 1» what 
the Head Grocery Company, 1100 Hous
ton street, offers you. Try them.

31. H. Wolfe, a prominent banker of 
Wolfe City, is In the city.

Fruit Trees. M’ e are still gu.iran- 
teeing them to grow. Baker Bros.

While In the city attending the con
vention go and see the Kelliier-I»urr< tt 
Saddlei.v Company for prle*-» on har- 
ne.ss and horse furnishing gooil.».

Elbert Hay of Waco i-» In the city to
day.

Campliell's Horse Foot remedy for 
corn,», quarter-cracks, contracieil feet, 
dry, hard feet, scratehis and thrush. 
For .sale at Nobby Harnes.» Company, 
F'lfth and Houston street». J. Clary, man
ager.

H. KlmKall of Ennis .»tKnt this morning 
In the city.

F. G. Hegel is In the city from Gal
veston.

The Nix I''urniture nnd Storage Com
pany, 304 Houston street, ha» all kinds 
of furniture and houseliold goods to 
selL Y'ou can pay eash or get lime.

R. H. Cook and wife of Taylor Are 
visiting friends In the clt.v.

Monthly roses, large and small, m.ay 
be pl.anted now. Baker Bros.

'I'lie newest creation.» In spring miiiir.ety 
bavi> arrived «1 the SIraus.s Millinery 
Store, 811 Hou.stoii street. No mUlakes 
!L.> to the Last styles at least priees.

W  C. Harris of Cleburne is In Fort 
Worth this morning.

Fisher A- Griffin have the finest lot 
o f millinery In the «-ity. Ijiilles who 
want the latest at lowest pri<-es had 
better visit this store.

We have an expert auto repairer, who 
thoroughly iinJer.stards th- bu.-lr;os». 
tiarage free. See T. 1’. I'Jy'.s, 414 Hou.s- 
ton street.

Joseph F. Bi'fiw n of l ialla.» .«pent 3Ion-: 
day evening In Fort Worth. |

Better see M. A. Norris, the tailor. 317 j 
.M.'iin street. aNiut that spring suit right * 
aw.iy. Sumo lovely Parg.ains for styll.sh | 
dre.ssers. Qualit.v best for dres.ser.s. j

JIrs. Bobert K* veer of Bear «'reek was 1 
a visitor In the city Monilay afternoon.

For b.argalns in rejil estate see the 
Wlnters-Iraniel Be.alty <’ompany. Cot- 
t.age.s at low price» and several lots 
on South side from J2o0 to J300.

Sovonil gangs of rallro.ad Iab<jrer» were 
shljgieil from Fort AVorth Monday night 
to isiint» on the Frisco north.

If you wish to get tho medicine the 
doctor wants you to have, take It to 
Reeves’ 1‘liarmacy, 1201 Jennings. Fine 
line of toilet goods.

Shade Trees. We have a few  extra 
large elms and hncklierries which we 
w ill close out at reduced prices. We 
guarantee them to live. Baker Bro.s.

I. îna & Rail, Tenth and Houston 
streets, liave the largest stock of fur
niture to select from in the city. They 
sell for cash or on time.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street. 1.» the pl.ace to go for meats and 
produce. There 1» no doubt about 
everything being clean.

Patronize the Reliable Ste.am I.,aundry. 
The work Is par excellence. It will 
please you as It has their many iKitrons. 
They aim to sali.sfy.

Incubators and poultry supplies at 
Baker Bros.

When looking about for farm mach-n- 
ery, buggies and wagons, go to W. B. 
Scrlmshlre. First and Throckmorton 
street». Best and largest line In Fort 
Worth.

For Sunday or week day drink the best. 
The Kentucky l.lquor House. 114-116 
Houston street, has best imported and 
domestic liquors, cigars and wines.

Preserves. Jams and Jellies. The cele
brated Ferndel fancy line, nothing nicer 
In the city. Pitman's.

The Fort Worth Candy Kitchen. 409 
Houston street. U the sweetest place In 
town to get candles. I..adies think men 
sweeter who buy their candy there.

It's up to you. Eat some o f that 
good old-fa"hinned rock-ground corn 
meal ni.ade by the Mugg & Dryden 
mills. Most any store sells It.

Monnlg's Duchess, the ladles’ $3 shoe». 
In nil styles and leathers. Oxfords 22.60.

“ I'm for men.” Sell' Royal Blue $3.60 
Shoe wears like $5. Monnlg's.

Eitgle l.oan Oflflce, Money loaned or. 
all articles of value for next thirty days 
nt greatly reduced rates, Call at 1009 
Main street.

See the Panther City Hardware Com
pany for hardware. I..arge line of 
goods. Best time to buy when you 
need goods of this kind.

Good groceries for the fairest eash 
prices can be gotten of R. H. Griffin 
& Company, 4!06-8 Houston street. No 
trouble to deliver to any part o f (ho 
city.

Cummings, Shepherd & Company. 709 
Hotiston street, are agents for tho Edi
son phonograph. They have a fine line 
o f records and want you to hear them 
played.

A ll you have to do Is to phone 201 
and a man from the Fort Worth Steam 
I.Aundry w ill call. No better firm to 
let do your laundry work.

There 1» no time like the pre.sent 
to have ypur hair attended to. Women 
who are fastidious tell their hair trou
bles to Mrs. K. Wallace. S05 Houston.

F O R

CALirORNIA
T A K E

Quickest
Time

Through
Sleeper
AND SUNSHINE AM ,

T IIE  \\A\.
J. F. ZURN. H. P. HUGHES,

General Agent. Trav. I ’ass Agent, 
615 Main Street, Fort Worth.

E. P. TFRNEK.
General I ’as.senger Agent. 

Dallas. Texas.

St. Louis
BEST REACHED

V IA

T h e
A l e t e o r

Leaves Daily 10:50 a. m.

Through electric lighted 
sleepers, ch.Tir cars. Din
ing-observation cars under 
the manageinent of Fred 
Harvey, whose name i.s a 
guarantee of excellence.

E. G. P A S a iA L ,  C. T. A. 

Plione Xo 2, Wheat Bldg.

$ 9 .0 5
VIA

;

A GUARANTEED CURB P'OR P II.K «, 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist w ill refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. EOc.

PA INT YOUR BUGGY FOR 76c
to $1 wf.h Devoe'a Gloss Carriage PalnL 
It weighs 8 to 8 oxs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown A 
Vera.

ToSAN ANTONIO & Return
account Rough Riders’ Reunion.

Tickets on sale April 5 and 6, 
final limit for return April 8.

T. T. M cDo n a l d ,

city Ticket Agent.

Y1Yonng, Middle. Aged
and Elderly.—I f  yoa 
arc sexually wsaJi, a « 
matter from whal
cause: undeveloped;
havo stricture, van* 
cocelo, etc.. MT FKB- 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE w ill cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.6H 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS' TRIAla
Send for free uookleL Sent sea)e«l
Ouaranteod. W rite  today. R. V.
MET. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Col«.



PILES
ftttm Cmb Br Cnr^d U airk lr aad ll'Ith- 

M t P«ia ky 1'aÍBK l ’yramid 
r i le  Care

A Trial Parkavr Mallad F r««  to All for 
thr Aaklaar

Wa want «•very pll© »u fferer to try 
yygeeUd Pllr ('nr© at niir expense.

The treatment which we send w ill 
hrlnf Immediate re lie f from  the aw ful 
torture of Itchlngr. bleedlnt;, burning, 
tanUlisins piles.

We »end the free treatment In a plain 
■Mled package with nothing to indi- 
eat» the contents.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is put up In the 
form of suppositories which are applied 
directly to the affected part. Their ac- 
tion Is immediate and certain.’ They 
are sold at i>0 cents a box by druggists 
ererywhere and one box w ill frequent* 
ly effect a permanent cure.

By the use o f Pyramid P ile Cure you 
will avoid an unneces.sary, trying and 
expensive examination by a physician 
and will rid your.self o f your trouble 
In the privacy o f your own home at 
trifling expen.^e.

After using the free treatment, which 
we mall in a perfectly plain wrapper, 
you can secure regular fu ll-size pack
ages from druggi.sts at 50 cents each, 
of we w ili mail direct in plain package 
upon receipt o f price. Pyramid Drug 
Ca, 1817 Main street, Marshall, Mich.

iiem VOTE IN
S C H O O L J E C T l

Believed That Bond Issue and 

Special Tax W ill Be Carried 

by Small Majority

rnfavorahle weather is causing a 
light vote to l>e polled in the North 
Fort 'Worth .school election today, the 
general opinion being that the bond 
issue of $23.000 and the levy  o f a 50 
cent school tax w ill be carried by u 
small majority.

Voting places have been established 
as follows and the election is being 
carried on without incident:

First ward—City Jail; J M. Skipper 
presiding Judge.

Second ward— Kire station; J. W. 
Creed, presiding Judge.

Third ward— Kolierts building. Four
teenth and Main streets; Hoy Haywood 
presiding Judge.

Fourth war—City hall; J. II. Berry, 
presiding Judge.

A canva.s.s o f the election returns 
Will be made at the meeting o f the city 
council tonight at which time final ac
tion w ill also be taken on bids for the 
erection o f the water work.s system 
and the floating o f water works hond.s. 
Bids on the system in several instances 
include taking up o f the bonds. The 
state penitentiary at Rusk is one o f the 
bidders on pipe to be used in the sys
tem.

■PRIA'O O rTLO O K  A T
n..\RENl>0.\' PROMISIAH

Texa.s. March 2S.— The 
difference in this spring and last is so 
marked that it is causing comment on 
every side. The present month o f 130 i 
Was marked by its extreme blustery 
w-eather. W hile March o f 1903 leaves 
nothing to be desired so far as the 
farmer and stockman is concerned. The 
prairies pre.sent a beautiful sight with 
grass coming so fast and vast fields 
being prepared for the coming crop. 
Never was time better for the cowman 
and the farmer w ill be lucky i f  the 
signs read better for him within the 
next ten years as they do this spring 
Tiie men who fed heavy last w inter 
•re setting their pins for heavier feed
ing this w inter and the prospects are 
that the largest feed crop in the his
tory o f the Panhandle w ill be produced 
this year. The men who failed to pro
vide plenty o f feed for thefr stock this 
year have been taught a splendid les
ion and the fact that they lost a fa lr- 
ulzed fortune In the learning w ill have 
•  tendency to impress this lesson more 
forcibly on their minds, and it Is a 
eentainty that another w inter w ill not 
catch them unprepared, at least not 
•ntll they have had an abundance of 
time In which to forget their losses.

C. A. Llnkey, It is reported, has 
leased the nlnteen-sectlon pasture in 
Wheeler county, form erly held by R. 
B. Pyron and known as the east pas
ture. It is understood that the lessee

N o B enefit  
No Cost.

I f  you are weak anti worn- 
out— if you are nervous, irrita
ble, have headache, backache, 
neuralgia, or periodical pains, it 
is because you have exhausted 
your ncr\ e force.

I f  you cannot sleep, and are 
thus robbed o f the rest which 
nature demands for the restor
ation o f mental and physical 
vigor, your system w ill con
tinue to run down.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine restores 
vitality by soothing and 
strengthening the nervous 
system, thus inducing refresh
ing sleep, and imparting 
strength and v igor to all the 
organs o f the body.

iThere are very few  instances 
where Nervine w ill not benefit; 
if not, your druggist, w ill re
fund the money.
. “When I  began taking Dr. Miles’ 

I  luid a very sour stomach, 
E »  extending fftr around on my

«do—attended with extreme nerv- 
•¡•oass. I  dreaded to hare night 
2®®' ^  Impoaalble for me to

^ ’erythlng I ate distressed me. 
g*0r* I  had llnli'hrd one bottle of 
2 [«^ne there was such a change that 
■JT Busband b<iught hIk more, which 
■aa restored me to health.”

MRS. JKNNIK SIMMS.
RualiviUe, Ind. 

tir. Miles’ Nervine l3 sold by your 
jniflflist, who will ousrantee that the 
JJJst bottle will benefit. If It falls, ha 
win refund your money.

Itiles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind

Tnil. pasture at

mule trades are frequent. This scarc- 
ty o f work stock Is account, d for by 

the fact that many new-comers fulled 
o bring their work animals with them

fn ' " ’***« P»rcha.sesin this line a fter reaching here. It is 
quite a common sight to see a farmer 
drive into town in the morning behind 

mules and in the evening 
"trike a neighbor for a ride home after 
having disposed o f his team to good 
M vantage. The demand .was so great 
Monday that one or two men sold their 
teams witliout making arrangements 
for getting their wagons home and 
were compelled to leave them at the 
"Pot where the trade w.is made until 
they tould come in after them, tlie pur
chasers insisting that the tran.sfer lie 
made on the spot before the seller 
should have a chance to change his 
mind.

PINK EYE RACING 
A F T E R IH  WIND

Epidemic Known Officially by 

Long Title Reported by Oc- 

ulists amd Physicians

k ort Worth l.s threatened with an 
epi.l.mii- o f Rink Kye. tliroiigh tlie 
kind offices of the Mar. h v. in.l wlil. li 
whirled through tlie streets Mon.lay 
ev. ning at a 40-miIe gait.

A number o f the physicians of tlie 
city  report cases o f Pink Kye. while 
ne.arty every drug store lias given a t
tention to a score or more patients 
seeking relief.-

Pink Kye or mnro-purnlent eonjunc- 
tlvitls .as explained l>y o<-ulti.sts. 
is merely an aggravated cas.- of 
inflammation cans. .1 by the deposit of 
foreign suli.stances on the eyeliall. It 
differs from the ordinary ease o f 
‘ ‘something In tlie eye.” in that a large 
numiier o f little  "somethings'’ are re
quired to produce the affliction.

High wind and .lust are tlie only 
necessary Ingr.-.lient.s to bring nlioiit 
attacks, the anim.il matt.'r to lie found 
mingle.] with tlie soli in cities causing 
the inflammation to hecome gre.iler 
th.in it docs in the country.

Application of sootliing lotions and 
washing of all du.st from the eyes l.s 
the course o f treatment usually fo l
lowed. cases generally g iving away l.i 
the treatment within a .lay. Fuses con
tinuing through several we.‘ks, how
ever. have been reporte.l. These cx- 
tende.l cases are attriliute.I to tlie na
ture o f the foreign substance entering 
the eye ami aggravation by rubbing 
One o f the leading oculists o f the city 
reports two severe cases now un.ler 
special treatm ent.___  .

NIAGARA FALLS. MOHAWK VALLEY  
AND HUDSON RIVER

Travelers using the New York Central 
lines are. In a<tdltlon t.> a f<i.st, safe and 
luxurious train service, favore.l with 
scenic attractions of unpanilleled Inter
est. including Niagara Falls, the Mo
hawk Valley and the Hudson river.

The points mentioned pos.se-.s the charm 
of historic associations as well as scenic 
beauty, and it Is small wonder that the 
New York Central is the po|»ular route 
between the west and the cast.

fencI ^ I ake
A _

Fort Worth Military Organiza

tion Inspected by Regu

lar Army Officer

Fort 'Worth Fencibles, Company D, 
Fourth regiment, T. V. G.. passed in
spection o f Captain O. W'orrilow. 
F. S. A., Monday niglit and this morn
ing. making an excellent showing in all 
particulars. I ’eVcentage figures w ill 
not be made public until they hav’«  
been submitted to the officers in 
charge o f the department o f Texas. 
Captain W orrllow  stated, however, be
fore leaving for El Paso, that the 
record made by the F--nelhle8 com
pares favorably with that of other 
Texas organiz-'itlons.

The inspection began with an ex
amination of the guns o f the company, 
fo llow ing which the company, in full 
Khaka with Captain Carter and Sec
ond Lieutenant O. E. Paxton in com
mand, w’ er© drawn up on North Hous
ton street and drilled in extended or
der. This morning Inspection o f tchts. 
haver.sacks and blankets wa.s made. A 
number o f citizens and old soldiers 
were present at tlie inspection, ail ex
pressing satisfaction at the showing 
ma.ie by the Fencibles.

Captain W orrllow  has alread.v In
spected rómpanles at Terrell. Wnxa- 
hachie Hillsboro, llallas, Oreenvllle, 
Bonham, W ichita Falls, Amarillo and 
Decatur. E l I ’aso troops w ill next be 
Inspected.

OLD F IR E  DOG K ILLE D

Pet o f Compony No. S Injored by F a ll
ing Rale o f Hay

Jamie, a fire  dog o f No. .3. on East 
Fifteenth street, died Monday evening 
shortly a fter 6 o'clock. The dog was 
ly ing in the hay loft near several 
bales o f hay and was not seen by one 
o f the firemen who accidentally tossed 
a bale o f hay on the dog Injuring It so 
that it died soon after.

The dog has been around fire halls 
o f the city for the last thirteen year.s, 
and was the property o f Captain 
le o f Company No. 8. Members o f the 
company are much depressed oje«- »»le 
loss o f the dog, which was a faithful

The little  Chihuahua was hurled 
near the fire  station this morning.

THE V^ABASH IMPROVING
In line with its policy of Improvement 

in 141«: »'níToi* the Waba«h Line
has uniformed its Cafe Car waiters on 
the “ ILinner Blue Limited”  between at. 
Louis and Chicago, with white Tuxedo 
coets and low cut black vests. The new 
uniform Ls very striking and attracti\e.

Rev Carlos C. Rowlln.son, pastor of 
the Church of Christ at ivcnton. Ohio, 
has been chosen president of Hiram Col
lege, a iioaltlon once held by the late 
President James A. Garfield.

SULLY BACK IN 
THE COTTON RING

Steering Another Movement 

Backed by Big Poo l-Says  

He’s Out of Debt

b y  m a r l e n  k . p e w .
apecial to The Tcl,-gram.

NEW  YORK. .March 2N.—Daniel J. .Sul- 
ly. the d.qM..se.l ‘ cotton king.”  hack in 
the market arena aRalii and i.i hulliiiK cot
ton. It is said tiiat he is liiicke.l liy a 
strong |><K)I headed by Joseph H H<aid-
ley.

'I'he re-eniraiice of .Sully into the pit 
of ih-- New York ex«-liange caused a furor 
of excitement among l.rokers. ali.l |.ilces 
Instantly began to 1ea|i skyward, it was 
the l.igg. St »Mioin the cotton m.irki-t luts 
liad .since Sully's career was I’ut stioit a 
year ago i)j the S4*n.satioiial crasii in 
whliii millions w.r>- lost and .qiilly riii.l 
lil> partners in hl.s liig l.ull p.s.l were 
forced to the wall.

Just at the time when Sully had forc'd 
cotton to figures higher than any known

D A N IE L  J. S l 'L L Y .

(Poaed exprcs.sly for the Newi'pain i En- 
terpriso A-ssoclallon.)

since the civil war. a p*Tsistent l>«-ar a t
tack was la-gun. Tlic ‘ 'cotton king” 
failcl to stem th»‘ tide. His l>ack< r.s, hi> 
claimed, refused to suiqsirt liiin, ami 
fell.

But Sully 1" a flgliter. II*- contc.sled 
every move to force liis failure. He now 
rl.llm.s to be entirely out of d<-bt ami 
tliough he has been reduced frtim a multi- 
mllllimaire to a comparatively pisir man. 
he Is going to try again, counting a.s ids 
main asset his great courage and la- 
domltable will.

Sully began life a p<s>r laiy. He work»'d 
for a New England cotton spinning com
pany until a few years ago. He marilej 
the daugliter of his employ, r. When he 
ojiened his great, thougli ill-fiit.d bull 
cani|>algn. he wa.s practically unknown in 
Hanover square and Wall street. He is 
reputed to have won an.l lost more than 
$10,000,000 In less than two years. Now 
he 1» at It ag.ain for a new fortune.

‘ Totton is certain U? go higher,”  he 
sal.l. "Yes. 1 am a bull and 1 have very 
good reason for my stand. The deinaid 
for cotton right now r-xcc.b* what 1 
predicted when 1 was tuilllng the mar
ket more than a year ago on this theory. 
The south Is holding cotton. The war 
situation in the far east Is clearing. The 
Russian army is on ILs list h-gs and Jaisiu. 
will soon be opening Manchuria's |s>rts. 
This will be followed l.y a treiiien.lous 
d.tnnn.l for cotton which will stimulate 
prices the world over.

“ I am beginning all over again at about 
the same place where 1 started Indore. 
A knock-down isn't a knock-out. I am 
on my feet again and I have as much 
faith In higher cotton today as I luive 
ever had.

••Health and a strong heart make capi
tal for a man which count for more tliaii 
money.”  ___________

RAMS HORN TAKES  
MONTGOMERY FEATURE

williams Entry, 3 to 1, Favorite at Mem
phis, Leads Field of Eigh

teen Entries
M.ILMPH18, Tehn.. .March — 'J'i’ «  

sUble of W. 8. Williams tc Co. furni.she.l 
the winner of the Montgom. ry Handicap

yestenlny wh«n Ram s Horn the 3-y.ai- 
old t «y  colt by Hiite-AuiU T.ssa, í.sl a 
held ,,f eighteen curt, iid. rs to the wir. 
fiiiishliig two lengths ah.-ad of the fast 
coming King's Trophy of the Bcim.-tl 
stable. o tt„  stelf.1 was third.

Jook.y ('limniiiis piloted the winner In 
mast.-rly fa.shl.in, g.-ct.ng his mount off to 
s g<«»:| start an.l assuming the l.-ad in 
the ;-iretch, which the c.ilt triiver.s.at *n 
a hurst of si»ccd, finishing with much to 
s|iaie.

Ilam’.t Horn was coupl.-d with Phil 
Unch anu the Williams entry w.-nt to ilic 
po.st a .l.'ci.l.ai favorite In th.< Is-ttiiig. 
Th.re was no exc.'ptlonally strong play 
on the |ialr. however, owing to the con
cede.! oii. im.ss of the race, and from th.
oi.eiiiiig pH,e of 8 to .5 the o<1.1m lengtli- 
en.'.l.-d to 3 to 1 at post time. Tokalon< 
and Dalvay were well played at fours an.l 
flvcs and Otto Stcifcl was iMicked from 
I", to 1 to 8 to 1. The n.-niiett entry. 
King's Trophy and IJttle 8<'out. the lat
ter the winner of the lian.Iieap last y»-ar. 
r.-celv.'.l strung Istcking at 8 to 1 and !'• 
tp 1.

Aft.'i- a delay of seven minutes the l.ig 
fi. Ill was sent away to a tsautiful start 
Otto ateif.-l, who was always well up.tisiK 
til.- l.TuI at tlie half mi.«- isile and lu-l.l it 
until he was head.-d l>.v Ram’s Morn in 
th.- str.-teh. King's Trcqiliy. coming fiom 
Ii.-hlnd, wi.-st.-<l Ih.- j.lac.- from Otto 8t»-i- 
fel ill a i.ai.l drive.

Mon'gi.meiy Park attractcl many thou 
san.l.-. for th.- first .lay's racing of the 
New M.-niphls Jo.-k.-y Fiuti. Over a scoi.- 
of IsMiks ili.-w in and ihc lietting w.i- 
l-rl.-k. Wi-atlicr cl.-ar; track g.Msl,

Kliit in.-i- Five furlongs: F.niiicllnvm
t. Major I ’.-ltiam 2. Burlt-lgli 3. Time, 
l;u.‘ l-l.

S.-coiiil ni.-.- Four furlongs; <;«-oi-ir<
i..-lp.*|- 1. llyp.-rloii 2. Folon.-r Bronson 3 
Tim.-, 0:19,3-1.

Tlilrd rnc- Oin' mil.-: 1 lands Ai-r-is.-
1, Itougli and Tumble 2. I'h w< y .3. ‘rini -
1 tJ .3 1.

I'lip tli i.ae.' Montgoiii.-ry llandtc'ip.
.'.-•i;-ol.l-i alili up. lO.fi-Ti ad.I.-d. oin- mil. 
aro a ■•IxIi-.-nth: It.ini's Horn. 1i'*> iFrlni-
inl-.s). :t 1.1 1. won; King's Trophy,
I .\ubii.-lniiiI. 10 to 1. s.-.-oinl; Otto Kt -if-1 
1117 'l l.n iy i. K to 1. thinl. Tim«-, 1:171-.* 
Tokaloii. old Ston.-. Faiit.-.-n, D.-lvny 
’I'. ira Fiona, Spcnc-rlan. Aui limasi.-i 
K.iilaiid. I.llll.- S<-out. Bon.iagc. Fal< ini.iii 
Mi: s Hoy’..- Thlstl.-d.iwii. Ja.k Young ami 
1‘hil l-'ini-li also ran.

l-'iflti l.•l<■>' Four fniloiig':: Fr* neh N'qi-
1 Moots Mm.K '2, I-iidy Navali.- 3. ’liin. 
t>:4;. :: I

SlKlli ram- Fiv.- furlongs; Ijt I ’lic.-l’.- 
1. Fay Mlnisii-r 2, i ’.iiUotis- 3. '11m .
I : i i :r2 . ______

^ ■ k irtrk
it
it YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS •*
★  ♦ 
♦ ★ ★ ★ »A  irk -h -k -irk irk iririrk -k irk* '^**^  

AT CITY PARK
I'ir.st rac*. h:i If-milc : l!.-rilia K 1

P i in. .- ■'Oleiin Or.-nad.i .3. 3'ini
0 .  m 1-5.

Se.-ond rac.', five fiirhmgs; Hil.-ted I. 
F,oo.l I’ ljy e r  2. Otsego 3 inii'-. 
101 2-5,

Third rai-c. on«- tnlle: 8and B.illi 1. 
Norwood Ohio 2. Brvan 3. Tim..
L i t  2-:-.

Fourth rnee. seven furlongs: The Don
1. I-:i)ony 2. Is-e Snow 3. Time. 1:2'. 

Fifth ra.-e. .un- mil.* an.l a furlong-
Ar.il. 1. IsMi W o.mIs 2, Fii.sins 3. Time, 
1:55 3-4.

Sixth raee, one mile nini a furlon.r' 
U tile  Ol.ant 1. Autoliglit 2. Gigantic Z. 
Time. 1:55 2-5.

F l y i n g  H ig 'h
In P o p u l a r  P a v o r

“ To have curiosity spurred and again spurred; to 
have satisfaction delayed and to be pleased with the 
delay; to be kept eager by denial; to be treated with 
entire consideration and generosity finally—well, we 
shall have our opinion of the reader If he is not very 
much obliged to Anna Katharine Green for lier story 
of The Millionaire Baby.” Neu> York Sun.

” Mystery, bewilderment, shivciy incidents and all 
sorts of perplexhies are here woven into a plot whose 
puzzles baffle the reader until the one right morr.ent 
for solution. For a keep-you-guessing novel and a 
mind-dlverter. The Millionaire Baby Is unsurpassed,”

Toledo Blade.

The M i l l i o î i a i r e  Baby
B y  A n n a  K a t H a r i n e ree n

L
I l l u B t r a t * « !  bar A .  1. K e l l « r

For S ale Everyw h ere . THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANY. Publishers.

Uho Sìiillionairo 
SÜaby....^ Im 2 0

Uhe SìLìllionaire 
Sìa by....  ̂ l . 2 Q

ri#£ OREATEST EtHfOH 
o r  MARRIAGE

The first is the most crucial time 
I f  fo r the first time the greatest 

event in your married lives is about 
to  occur, how expectant, how wrapt 
•p  in it you find yourselves.

'You try to overlook, but In vain, 
that element o f uncertainty and dan
cer that you have been led to expect 
from the experience o f those mothers 
and fathers who have struggled 
throoch this ordeal in ignorance o f

M other's Friend
what it ia, and what it does.

I f  at this time every expectant man 
and w ife might know o f this greatest 
o f boons, devised for the e i  press 
purpose o f alleviating and dispjIKng 
the auffenng and con*eouent danger 
o f chila-mnh, how quickly would all 
doubt and worry be dis,sipated.

Mother’ s Friend Is an invaluable 
liniment for external massage, through 
whose potent agency countless moth
ers have lieen enabled to eapetience 
the )oy  o f parturition for the first 
time without danger to themselves or 
their off-tpring
B R A O flE LD  REOULATOR 0 0 „  

JUImnIm, Rm.

AT BENNING
First race, five -'in.l unc-h.-ilf fnr- 

Inngs. Foliimhia cniirs.*: R.ihi'I.cii I.
R.icklan.l 2. Rlglit ami True 3. Time. 
1:10 1-5.

S.-ciiiiil race, four nn.1 ouc-h:iIf fur
longs. olil cours.-: V.-rlhest 1. .Vno.lln*-
2. Ut'll.- Rose .3. Time. 0:50 2-5.

Third raee. "Ix fiir1oiig>«. Folumlu i 
eoqrse: (Jol.l Fl.'ur 1. Amiier Jack 2, ! 
Traim.-r 3. Time, 1:18

Fourtii r.aee. seven furlongs; Little 
Woods 1. TVhorler 2. Mon Amour 3 
Tim.', 1;.31 3-5.

F ifth ra.-e. six and one-half fur
longs. Foluinbla course: Bob .Muridiy I. 
Fascine 2. Tol Han 3. 'Time. 1:2.5.

Sixth race, on»- mile and forty yard;', 
old cu rse : Bold*!.- Kean 1, Fete Daily 
2, Only One 3. Time. 1:52.

AT OAKLAND
First raee, seven furlong--: Rev Dare 

1. F.I.-n Brier 2, Foxy Or.indp.a 3. Time, 
1:2S'i

S.-con.l race, thirteen-sixte'-ntlis o f a 
mil.-; Sun Rose 1, Angelica 2. Amlv.iri
3. Time, 1:21*4.

Tlilrd rare, one-half mile: Busy Bee
1. Southern Uidy 2. Moorphus 3. Time, 
0:48.

Koiirtli raee. mile nnd fifty  y.-ird.-;; 
S.-renlty 1. Agle 2, Mount.-l):ink 3 
Time. 1:4 5 *4. ^

Fifth rare, seven furlongs; Rim erily 
B.-lle 1. M.-isterslnger 2. Eve.a (4, 3. 
Time, 1:2S*-4.

.Sixth race, mile: Soiifrlere 1. Molila
2. Neva l>e.- 3. Time, 1:40 1-4.

AT \M'OT
First race, half-mile: Neatness 1.

F e ll» 2. Sun Fire 3. Tim.-, 0:48*4 
Second race, six furlongs; Senacado 

1, Young Thorp»' 2, I »olile W iellioff 3. 
Time, 1:15.

Third race, mile and seventy yar.l.s; 
Golilen Ivy  1. M.-rces 2. Bamlillo 3. 
Time, 1:45 3-4.

Fourth race, eleven-sixteenths of a 
mile; F.donel Riipp.-rt 1. Ferro Santa 2. 
Diirluir 3. ‘I’ lme, 1:07V4.

Fifth ra<e, mil.- and a sixteenth; 
rrim-es Balatln 1. Emily Oliver 2. -Miss 
May Bow*.Iisii 3. Time, 1:50.

SIxtIi ra.-e, mil.- an.l sev.-nty yar.l.s; 
W inifreda I. The Borgliin 2, Mammon
3. Time. 1:46*4.

H A W A IIA N S  D YING  ~
FROM N E W  DISEASE

Directors ai\d Officers

J. J. LANGEVER, Pres.
J. W. MITCHELL, Vice- Pres. 

F. V. GILLESPIE, Sec'y.
T. D. ROSS, Treas.
JOHN HILLOTH.

./ iu i. HAMOina 
¿  PsKFPncafetnai 
nuifTS.0LJus, 
Tools a n d  

S'
VAL no«K  • a a «e « .

KU kWSNSN-ASaCSSABU S--*-«

fi»T)ibnM.TEXAai

10-YEJRSENTENGE

Must Serve Term in Peniten

tiary Unless the Higher 

Court Interferes

FT-EVKI-AND. Ohio. March 28.-1' 
the hlgh.-r court lnt»-rfer»-s Mi-s. Cas.sie L. 
« ‘ha.Iw-l.-k will siM'nd th.- gr.-at.-r part of 
th»- n.-xl ten y.-ars in tlio Ohio state peni
tentiary.

fRIEDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bended Pawnbroker.

912 Main St.

Jx>ans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interest.
The largest loan office 
in the city.

Corner Ninth

appeal is tried out. There was an un-I was tried and convicted was that of con-
. . .  x r  — . t a x .  « «  — t a . . . $  A  fl . 1 « »  I __ * ...............—______  O _______ A t ^ ( * 1del-standing with t’ nite.l States Marshal 

Flitindlcr, I ’ nlti-d States Attorney Sulli
van and the court tliat there would 
Ih- no att.-mpt to »-x.-cute the .-»«-ntence un
til the def.-nse had an opportunity to 
c.arr.v th.' eas.' to the higher eourt and

spiring to s.-cure funds from the Citi
zens' National hunk of Ol>erlln, Ohio, 
i>y fals»-ly certifying a check. The con
tention of the defense was that Mrs. 
Chadwick, not being a b'Uik official, could 

carr.v me cas.' lo me nigncr couri anu ' not certify a check, and therefore could 
th. re olitain a suspi nsion of the sentence, not conspire to perfoi m such an act. 

nles»|Mrs. Chadwick will he defended to the — -
la.«t couit.

No action will he taken by I'nitcd 
Slate«, Attorney Sullivan regarding the 
other six Indietinents against Mrs. Fhad-lemiary. .««n. . ..... ----- ......... - ....... ------

A sentence of ten yc.irs was imposed on wick in the Ki d.-ral court until tl;e pres- 
her by Judge It<4ii-rl T,. Taylor lu the|ent case Is finally disposed of. If the 
Fnit.-d Stat.-s .listrici c.mi t Lite yester-j prcs.-iit .-ase and s. ntenoe is sust..Ined 
d;»y aft.-rnoon. The s.'iitcuce came at the l>y the last court the other ea.-ie«! will be

.  . m  ©  a t ..............( — .1 ..1  1%. i u  A  XX t i l  Ixa tt tS a ia l

ARKANSAS TESTING
N E W  TRUST L A W

clo'-'c of a liusy day for tlu' court in hear
ing arguments on a motion for a n.'w 
lilat which lasti.l all day. The motion 
wa-! ovci ruled

imiMised, making a total s.-ntence of ten 
y.-n rs.

As soon as the sentence was pronounced 
Attorn.-y J. B. Dawl.-y of couns.-I for Mrs. 
Chadwick look cxi-.-pHons to the sentence 
upon «-nch count «-xc.'pt the first count.

dioppi'il. otlicrwiae they will be used 
against the woman.

Mrs. ( ’hadwlck was not particularly af- 
f.'ct.'d by the action of the court today.

Symjiptoms Resemble Typhoid Fever, But 
' Cause Is Believed to Be 

Poison *'
HONOUT-l'. March 28.—The Inter- 

island stc-imer Uk.-like. .-hart.-red by tlie 
territorial government, lias left for Ivie- 
kunu valley, on Molokai. rari.*iiig Army 
Surgeon Yost, eight men of the hospital 
ron>" aii‘l nurses. It Is alleged the
ex|>edltion sent out ,r.-porls an epidemic 
in the.form of an unknown sickness lie- 
Ilevefl- ta be typhol.l fever.

Fight deaths have already taken place 
nnd there are other cases. There is no 
doctor on the Inter-Island, outside of the 
praetlcally Inaeecsslble leper settlement.

The |H*pulstlon of the valley is small 
and consists entirely of natives. Many 
have left since their sickness tn-gan. A. 
C Ta Atkinson, secretary of the territorial 
government, accompanies the expedition.

One re;H»rt made to Governor Farter, 
which 1» being Invi-stlgated. suggests poi
soning an.l says there is a ^ t lv e  iiolson 
there in the valley and thar the xlcatlis 
rc.xult from a feud.

Philippine Census Finished
MANILA. March 28—Governor General 

Wright to<lay Issued a proclamation an
nouncing that the census of the I hll^- 
i.liic Islands had been compì« t.-d an.l that 
in two years, provided peace prevails, an 
el.-ctlon would h® called for a general 
assembly-

If you wish vour house raised and an
other story built under it. "ce Donaldson, 
20» *4 Main streeL

Attorney General Files Suits Against Fire 
Insurance Companies In Pu

laski County
IJTTLE  ROCK. Ark., March 28.—At

torney General R. Rogéis has Insti-

'Mr'l'\‘’'ha.lwi.k was convlcte., on seven '«:H'míng¡y! s"h;‘ há,rVeVlgn.:^"h;-r:aírio first suits u.lfler the new anti-
coimis an.l s.-nt.-nced upon six counts, ¡any notion tliat miglit bo tak-'n. When trust law of Ai'Kan.sas.
For four of th.-.sc counts a s.-ntcncc ofish.- was t«>ld th.at the motion for a new The d«-fendaiUs are the German Al-
two vcais (-a<-li was im|Kis.-d. I'lion two trial had been ri-fuso.l she mer"Iy ii-'d.i.-d | liance Ipsuranec Company and the
«•mints a s.-nt»-u«-c of one y«'ar «-aeh w.ns her head as if she already knew, th. ugh, ford lnsu|Aace Company of Hartford. ,
. _--X — 1.«..— - i»# i«ri ts so |H.)or sho coulil not huve * (^onn., wliuHi arc allojfoU to nR\<* tran*

known what words the court *^ttered. | sact.-d I'usiness in thU slate since the
' When ord« rr«i to stand up and re.-eive, new law liecame effective la.st Friday and
senteme, Mrs. Chadwick did not hear, t«» have violated the anti-compact clnu.se
and was assisted to h«T feet by Deputy! of the act. The complaint concludes w.th 
T'nited Stales Mai shal Flobiiz. The court | a request for Judgment in the sum of $5 - 

Thr.l'.'fens.''in ’t'cii.rs to make the'«-lalm ¡ asked h.-r If she had anything to say, 000 against each com par. y and that IJ*® 
that th.- court can not lmp<»s»' a separate i w hy sentence shoul.l not l>e pronounct'd. defendants' right to do huslness in Ark- 
s»-ntcnc«. for each count; that the law She look.-.! around in bewilderment. She j ansas be .leclarmi forfeited, 
apt-ll.-s to the g.-neral charge instead of to! wax *»ot certain what was taking place¡ The attorney general anm^unr^s
»■nch incldeni of a general charge. nn<l had not the slightest idea what the| separate and similar suit, will be instD

The various counts «»f the indictment «'ourt said. She was then led forward tut«-d for oa« h day th« comijanh-s trans
ar«' considen d l>v the «l« f. use to refer n«-an'r the hem h nnd the court shouted j act busim'ss in the ̂ t e .  The suits wc:e 
only to d'-talls of the general offcn.se.' the «luestlon. Then she understood. i brought In the tijlqitLrfounty court.
•Phis i.oint win also be prot*-st« d In the ‘ I have nothing to say.” she said, ‘ but [ , „
higher c«aiils ns will the other jHilnts of, I would like to roii.sult with my att<*rneys--------------------
the Chadwick trial, which result«-«! in her first.”  . . '

Either .Tu.lgc Francis J. Wing «.r Mr, | diatcly.”  the court enjoined her, ‘ if >^u 
Dawley will go to Cincinnati to make a r- ' have^^anythlng to say you must say 1̂  
rangements for a review of the case by ¡ now.”
tho I'nltfd Ríalo« circuit court of appeal«. Mr«. rhartw!<*k «aid there wa« nothing 
The first step taken by the defense will she cared to say hcreelf if her attorneys

"• -made no appeal to the court and the sen
tence was finally Imposed.

Judge Tayler made no remarks except 
to explain the terms of the sentence. He 
stated that the sentence of one count

be to ask for a stay of sentence until the

Green wall’ s Opera House
T O N IG H T  A T  HtlB 

C O X (iK K S 8  O F NATIO N 'S  .AND 
BE.N' H l 'K

The only attraction of its kind in the 
AVorld.

Eight liundrcd colored photograph 
stated inai me srnience oi one veu i.iiflat scenes, enlarged to full size of 
should lM«gIn at the expiration of the one stage opening. across ‘ he en-
prc-ccllng it. By good behavior, _ Mrs. tiro "ta R e  from  h, to left in

Bute of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas Coun- 
ty, s*.
Frank J» Cheney makes oath that he is 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of To
ledo County and State aforesaid, and that
on 1.1* firm will pay the sum of ONE H U N -, ....... ..... -
DRFl) DOLLARS for each and every case and the Jury returned a verdict of guilty
r.r r'ntarrh that cannot be cured by the on March 11. , , , ,
use of Hall " Catarrh Cure. The first dl^Iosure of Mrs. Chadwick s

* f r a n k  j . CHENEY. | remarkable financial career was made
Sworn to before me and subscribed in . when a suit was brought by Hcrliert D.

my presence, this 6th day of December. Newton of Brookline.
* ‘ ___  ber to recover the sum of $190.800 said

to have b«'en loaned by Newton lo Mrs. 
Chadwick. Shortly after the beginning of 
that suit Mrs. Chadwick went to New 

I York with a retinue of servants and after

fullorc-CCding U. l-*y gooa uenavior. ---  -
Chadwick can reduce her time of Imprls- view of the audience, presenting al
onment to eight years and four mon«hs. there is to be

Mrs. Chadwick’s trial began March 6 earth worth looking at. Ewo horns.
20 minutes. Mr. AVm. H. Josselyn de
scribes every scene.

Prices— 10c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

A. D. 1886. 
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON. 

Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Intcmally, 

aii«l acts directly on the bloo«l and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
Ustlmonlals free. ^

F. J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
Bold by all Druggists. 75c.
‘fake Hall-s FfcmUy PiiiS for constlpa-

tron.

establishing herself in quick "ucce.ssion 
f t  several of the prominent hotels in New 
York was finally iu-re8t»*d there on Dec 
15 by Federal officials.

The charge on which 5frs. Chad-wiek

Wednesday Night, March 29, 
VIOLA ALLEN

As Hermione and Perdita in Shake
speare's pla.v,

“ THE WINTER'S TALE”
tVlth notabl-» company and production. 
Prices, 50c to $2.00.
Positively no free list.

Friday and Saturday nights, March 31. 
April 1; Matinee dally 2:30 

MILLAR BROS “ DIORAMA”
Bents on sale tor above attractions.
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Entsred at the Postofflc« as 
class mail matter.

second-

EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON STS
: A

oy
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In Fort Worth md suburbs,
carrier, dally, per week...................10«

By mall. In advance, postaee paid,
dally, one month...............................*5«
Subscribers fallins to receive the paper

promptly w*U pleata notify the office a*
once.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business department—Phone 177. 
Fd'torlal rooms—Phone 676.

MEMBER T H « ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telepram will b« 
Kindly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

c D
CATTLE RANGE AND COTTON

■W'ithin the last few ye.ars vast areas 
of cattle range In western Tex.is havt 
lieeti put to the plow, and where agricul
ture tuia not actually supplanted stui'k 
raising It has become an adjunct by way 
of converting the busines.s into modern
ized stock farming.

The agricultural belt is gradually mov
ing westward. Even where the .stork 
raiser has not converted any part of his 
land to growing crops for market, he luis 
put much of It under cultivation for grow
ing feed crops. A.s a con.seijuence he Is 
raising hotter cattle and is redueing his 
range los.̂ es hitherto very considerable in 
bad weather. With a two weeks’ bliz
zard last month, by geneml agreement 
one of the severest In the history of the 
country, the cattle losses were not more 
than 5 per cent on the average. With 
such a blizzard ten years ago the losses 
would have been 25 per cent. With this 
experience the cattle raiser Is quite sure 
to do even more farming this year, to 
provide more feed and build more shelter.

Aside from stock farming, many parts 
of the west are undertaking cotton cul
ture, and general farming, with encour
aging results. It can not be doubted that 
the dependable agricultural area has wid
ened and much land hitherto regarded as 
seml-arid is now yielding staple prod
ucts.

Quite naturally cotton Is an attractive 
crop, because with a goixl winter season 
It needs comparatively little rain In the 
spring and summer. In a few years no 
doubt the so-called seml-arid region will 
produce a considerable volume of cotton. 
This year, however, the western man 
should be a little cautious of cotton. On 
account of the great surplus last season 
the price Is low, and unless the acreage 
this year Is materially reduced the price 
will be low for another year. The reg
ular cotton farmer and the Intending cot
ton farmer have a common interest In 
restoring prices to a profitable basis, and 
the obligation to hold down the acreage 
Is as heavy uix>n the one a.s the other.

Feed crops in the west are sure, but 
until cotton recovers Its price. It Is un
certain of profit, however successfully it 
may be grown. It seems the part of wis
dom, therefore, for the western farmer 
this year to limit his cotton acreage and 
help the other farmers to re-establish the 
price equilibrium.—Houston Post.

The cotton raisers In west Tex.as have 
played havoc with a great deal of the for
mer range country during the past five 
years. There was a time when it w.as 
believed that nothing could bo pro.luced 
out In west Texas but gra.s>- and cattle, 
but experiments have demonstrated that 
cotton can be grown there the average 
year to great advantage, and this hi\s re
sulted In thou.sands of acres of the range 
country coming under the plow. Wi'st 
Texas towns formerly noted as cattle 
shipping points are now shipping thou
sands of bale.s of cotton annually, and 
the thin white line of the cotton producer 
has been steadily extended westward un
til now it Is s.tuarcly up against the New 
Mexico line, and cotton gins have been 
built the last season more than a hun
dred miles distant from any line of rall-

if theic Is a small cotton crop pnxluced 
out In that section and the next wiiit<T 
should be a hard one. the error of re
ducing the acreage would lie seriou.sly re
flected in the heavy mortality that would 
occur among the cattle, 'riiese are the 
re.asons why west Texas .should pna-eed 
with the work of planting cotton and cul- 
tivatirg it as u.«ual. West Texas needs 
all the cotton and cotton seed that can 
pivsslbly be prfHlucod In that very uncer- 
t.aln area.

There Is a persistent effort being 
made from Austin to make It nppe.ir 
that the principal work o f the present 
state legislature Is to make war on 
the corporations, and this may be ex
plained to some extent by the c«n- 
scioii-iticss on the part o f the corpora
tions that many of them deserve to be 
warred on. {ttlll, there has not ap
peared during the present se.-sion of 
the slowly-moving legislature any 
great or overweening desire Iq make 
eor|>orations the specific object of leg- 
Isl.atlve wrath. There is sufTicient con- 
servati.-^m in the organization to as
sure. all Interests a pretfv square deal.

Sleanings 3rom the 
Sxchanges

I

The Telegram is the only paper in 
the state so far that has printed the 
addres.s that was to have been deliver
ed at the cattlemen's convention by 
E. Rus.sell o f the Chicago K.xanilner 
and American. Other papers were 
w illing to piibll.sh .a garldcd version of 
Oie article, but for reasons best known 
to themselves, were unwilling to give 
it In full. And The Telegram Is daily 
winning golden opinions from the cat
tlemen from the fact that It Is the only 
dally p.aper In Tex.as that is always 
w illing and anxious to give them a 
square deal.

We oftentimes are led to believe that ' 
We have a Very haid time In tliis worlil. 
i.ut when we leatl of the nilsfortunes of 
oth< IS nui.s tieecme id small magnitude. 
In this eonneetioii. we n ad the oilier j 
ilay of !t poor fellow up In Van Zandt 
county who liad lost his wife jind fi\c 
children from pneumonia, yet had the 
fortitude to fi *■! that he and one child 
wt ro spstredL W eim ar .Mercury.

Tilings .are never so bad witti ti.s that 
they iniglit not be just a little worse and 
that fact often adds strength to llte heart 
that would otheiwisc be overeome by' the 
burden of iilflietiun, We often feel that 
wc are healing tho limit, but can still 
hud it in our heait.s to thank Gixl the 
situation is no worse.

GOD BLESS 
DUFFYS”

r iM .  A n n a  Johnson , a  P h ys ica l  
W re c k  from  a  S ev e re  A ttack

possible. There should be an exact Ju.s- j 
Uce determining all thi'se questions of 
rate.s and taxnHon and all that the state 
deeides a.s to the people atid their bur- j 
dens. Oeeupation taxes are as unjust in 
the city as on the faiin. but they are not 
so eonsidertsl. nor Is there the least dis- 
pimitlon to follow the lead of liUi lligent , 
fnen ill tlie state legislature and Hlxilish j 
tho whole raft of oeeupation bxles.- 
San Aiilotiio Light.

King of Fire Killers

Japan propo.sos to exaet from Riissi.a 
a promise not to build any more w ar
ships, as one of the terms of peace, 
tinder the Ide.a that peace negotiations 
shall not be permitted to become but 

truce during the Interim of which
Russia would employ all hi'r energies 
In preparing to resume the struggle 
as soon as she was In shape to do so. 
The little yellow men are wise enough 
to keep one eye skinned In the direc
tion o ^ h e  future.

The Chicago ITniversity Is preparing 
to add a farm to Us high school de
partment, and this w ill g ive oppor- 
unlty to demonstrate whether or not 

the attendants o f that school w ill take 
as kindly to the plow handles ns they 
have to the plg-ekln as a method of 
acquiring phy-sleal culture. But the 
movement w ill never become popuLar. 
The plow and hoe handle Is too closely 
associated with the Idea of real work.

Secretary Paul Morton la cutting 
his Jaunt In Cuban water very short 
In order to be able to return to Wash
ington and accompan.v the president on 
his south, rn trip. Mr. Morton w ill ho 
almost as much o f a curiosity on the 
trip as tho nation’s chief executive, as 
he Is presumed to he the only living 
railway man who ever deliberately 
made public confession o f the custom 
of g iving rebates.

The b'gl.-ilative auti-liecf (rust coiniiilt- 
b ‘.‘ ts tbormigldv eoiivlneed that ttuTc is 
a I'tef tiust, but it IS a question of -eil- 
ous moment wltli them a.s to wliether 
llie.v eau make tile trust admit. It. and 
if they won’ t admit it, bow on eaicli 
is it to la. proven?—Austin Slatesman.

Tlic .state of Missouri sueeeedeil in i »- 
talilisbiiig the fact tliat there w.a.s .a 
lie- Í trust, and eollected I.'.O'IO from each 
of tho llrnis engaged in the couildnatioii. 
All ajipeal to ttie authorities at Jefferson 
City might le.sult in showing Texas how 
it wa.s done.

('’olonel H. !>. Ilenlly l.s now activ.ly 
eng.aged in hLs yxork of reorganizing the 
peojile's party and is sueeeidiug beyond 
Ills most sanguini' expeidatioii. He l.s re- 
■livlng letters fioin all paits of tho stat

 ̂ I f the ruifil districts can get what they 
o f G r ip , C om p lete ly  C u red  b y  | want at tn« hands <>f the tuesent .state

' legi.slature It Is tin- tirst time they have 
i\cr lieen so fortunately situated. The 
l.irt of the business is that tlie agricul- 
luial inteie.st.s of tile state aie usually 
Very s.adly ni'ghs'teil in the enactment of 
legislation. Tin* oei upatlon tax l.s a relic 
1 f re|>utiliean rule in 'J’exas, and should 
be aliollshed.

D uffy*5  P u re  H a lt  W h is k e y ,  
A fte r  P h y s ic ian s  Failed  to  

H elp  her.

Bless*« Qod Bless Duffy’s Pure Halt 
Whiskey, It Has Cured fie  and 
Saved Hy Lifé.”  She Writes;

WR3. ANNA JOHNSON
112 Lockwoorl Rt., Proviilence, R. I. 

Centleinen: I want to lot you know what

After several unsuccessful attempts 
D.illas lias at i.ist sueceedeu In lahiling 
the next Illi'etillg of the I'.'lltlemen, wliich 
proves that the Panther City diies not 
have a nioitgage on tlie loiigtiorns ' that 
can lie foreclosed at will. It Is lleeilles.s to 
sif>' that Hallas will treat the cattlemen 
to the h.'.it ever to make up for H i‘ 
"fieeze" they g.rve tliein a few years ago 
They will no doubt be treated to a ride 
111 the Holland on tlie ’ ’navigatile Trini
ty.” Mineral Wells Index.

Fort Worlil could liave olitnined tho 
n e x t  meeting of the cattlemen by making 
a big liglit for it , and would li.avo done so 
but for tho request on the t.urt of f=onie 
of tlie leading .siiirits in the convention, 
who lequested tliat It bo Jierillltted tO go 
to Dallas this timo in order (hat har
mony within the great organization might 

^ ‘ontlnuo tT) jirevall. Fort Wfu'lh doe.s not 
lalin to have a "mortgage

The Renowned Dry Powder 
Fire Extinguisher I F  V  R  I C  I D  B  I

-Established 1898-

"Debuare o f  Im itations T h a i CaKe
Boards of Fire Underwriters favor this particular one by using it 

In their own homes.

W i l l  I N o t  F r e e z e ,  L u m p  o r  S p o i l
"W e  lake pleasure In advising you of the satisfactory use of ons 

of your extinguishers today. W e liad quite a hot fire in one of our 
pickers, smoke was issuing fiercely from the dust room when first 
noticed. The contents of one tulie was thrown into the machine 
whiie running, though about half of it was spilled, never reaching 
tho fir<‘. The fire in the machine and dust room was quickly ex- 
tlngiii.'ilied without the use of water or other extinguLshers. A few 
minutes’ stop was necessary only to take out the cotton damaged by 
fire.’

CORSICANA COTTON FACTORY, Corsicana, Texas.

AiMmss THE FYR IC IDE  M ’F ’G CO.
 ̂ 44 Murry St., New York City.

on the
. , ........... . . .....  I  liavo Buircrcil from grip all winter. 'Ì lio l.qighorn.s,’’ lus the Mineral Wells pap'r

finm old time wmker.i. teiidoilng to bim di>ctorsBaid 1 had everytliing. I could not
tbeir active co-operation in Hie work. I was reduced to skin and bone. I . . .  . -
This U right niul wc w.int to say that j 1̂ 5 pounds before I went to tho cattlemen to. thin city are of such a na

« xpresses it. The tie.s' that bind tlie,r

it is Ui<* duly of I'very populi.it wlio n-tid.-v 
this to .sit ilown and write to liiifi at .\lii- 
leiu' and inclose him one or moie .stamp.- 
to help bim pay tiostage, an«l [dedm- him 
your united sup|M>rt. No man .an ae- 
eoni|ilish tbî.s woik unaide.l and t'oloiiel 
Itenily l.t In our judgiiieiit the one man 
oiil.v for tills work. W iite liitn to,lay and 
-tli.nd by lilni and sueia-.s.s is .is.uied. 
t'leliurno Watcbniun.

lea; the s.'ime form of sneees.s that 
was n.ssured In the last stale »'lectlmi. 
There Is nothing left of Ilio iMipiillst

doctors. 1 lost 50 poutnls. I was so weak I 
could not work or sleep well. 1 stayed with 
the doctors six niuntlis, Init one day my 
next-door neiglihor toUl me of your Duffy’s 
Pure Malt Whiskey. I thonglit I would 
give it a trial. I took one ImiuIc, got strong 
all at once. I begun to eat and my people 
said I had a good look in my face.

I What I have sullered no one can tell hut 
me. Y'our Pure Malt Wliiskey has cured 
me and savevl my life. I give it to my 
ciiildren. 1 only hope that peonlo will see 
for themselves that Dutfy’s 1‘ure Malt Whis
key has built me up and savevl my life.

lure as to require the »'xocution of no 
instruments of that kind. Tho eattle- 
meii go to Dalla.s next year to hold tin ir 
eiinvention, but they will all be found 
doing busines.s in Fort Worth ns usual 
i'<’Xi March.

M A G A Z I N E S

don’t know how I'c.’in thank you. lean  DON’T BE AFRAID OF ORIGINALITY
party In Texa.s but a inomory, and tho-e only say God bless Dnlfy’s Pure Malt Wins- lOrisou Swell Marden In ’ ’.Success Mag- 
wiio dream of a leturn to the timo when key.—Mrs. A jhca Jouxsox. May 8, lUOl. azlne.’ ’ )
popuHsni wa.s a menace In thl.s state are j nilffu^C P|irQ M jllt  W h lC ^flV  afraid of being original, even
suffering from a iKid attaek of liidiKe.stlon. I U U II j W 11110 iilU il lllllulLOJ j eceentric. Bo an indeivendont, self-reli-
Tlie populist party in Tcxa.s U loo dead Isrecognizetleverywhere as thepqrest,most ant. new man, not just one more Indi
te ukln. powerful toiiic-alimulant, and is jT^escribed vl.iual in the world. Do not be a copy

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T I N ’S R E  S T

The outliHik for the corporation............... _
senate is i>retty much the .sam.‘ as the j pleurisy, grip. Coughs, colds, bronchitis, " f  youi 
mourner on the front seat at the revival. i ^usumptiun and all diseases o f throat and f.,r ,-x v 
He ran hear what Is iteing salil alM«ut ' Dcrvousness,^ malaria and fevers;

■ imligestion, aysp«j>sia. and every form of
vigorous.

him and the desire expressed that he 
will l>o gruMl. but there Is nothing coming 
I Ls way unle.s.s he I'hooses to .«tiout and 
then he niu.st shout in the right key.— 
Austin Statestnan.

The troublo with some people is that

. sp«q>sia. anu every 
stomach trouble. It makes tlieobl vigr 
keeps the young strong, recni>erutes delicata
women, aaves the lives of sickly children. 
I’urity ami freedom from fusel oil ore guar
anteed.

Our meilica/booklet tells all abont a few

That the Standard Oil , Company Is 
becoming aroused to the drift o f pub
lic sentiment Is amply attested !>y the 
tenor of a communication that is being 
sent out from New York to the coun
try press. The Intent o f this com
munication Is no doubt to do some
thing In the direction of stemming the 
tide of public sentiment.

they lalior under the impression tliat un- o f the many thousand marvelous cures j.er-
formed within the x>astfew mouths. W liM 
Us fur a free copy, ■” V

less the .state Is turned over liodily to 
tho -corporalo Interests that the hand of 
every man l.s raiseil .ngainst them. And 
while there Is some drastic sentiment «-x- 
tant in Texas conceining tho regulation 
anil coiiti'ol of corporations, the general 
desire is that while they b«' made ameii- 
aitlo to our laws, they ^hall lie given 
nothing but a siiu.ire deal.

Tlie good l.idles Were given clmrge of 
the stre.-t cars of Fort Wortli to raise 
money for an addition to the or|ilian.s’ 
home. ,an<l one gallant inaseuliiie pa-iseii- 
ger paid H'lO for a ride. DalLi.s N. w.s..

Wonder what a i ide witli one of them 
for a lifeliine would bo wuith on tliat 
.scale.—Tetrell Transcript.

Oh, a million or so.

our grandfather, o f your father, or 
our neighbor. That Is as foolish as 

lolct to try to be like a ro.se. or for 
a ilalsy to ape a sunflower. Nature has 
given each a is'cullar equipment for Its 
luirjiose. Kvery man is Imrn to do a 
certain work In an nilginal way. If he 
trie.s to coi>y .some other man. or to do 
some other man's work, he will be an 
almitlon. a misfit, a failure.

Do not imitate even your heroes. Scores 
11̂  young elergymen attempted to make 
iti'ir  reputations liy imitating Beecher. 
I'hey copl'si his voice and conversation, 
and Imitated his gestures and his liabit.s, 
but they ft'll as far short of the great 
man’s p<iwer as the chromo falls short of 
the inastiTiuece. Where are those hun
dí eds of Imlt.ators now? Not one of them 
has ever made any stir In the world.

way.
One peculiarity of the situation that Is 

perhap.s not generally understoorl is that 
much of this cotton planting is being 
stimulated and encouraged by the ranch
men. Out In west Texas cotton Is re- 
ganJed as a great forage crop, from the 
fact that on many of the largest ranches 
In that section tho seed that are pur
chased from the cotton growers consti
tutes all the feed the ranchers are able 
to obtain and the lives of thou.sands of 
head of cattle ,were saved during the 
month of February by the cotton seed 
that had been bought and stored on tho 
ranches In anticipation of the very emer
gency that arose and proved so disas
trous In other sections of the state.

The Post’s ndvi(*e to the -»ock farmers 
of west Texas to reduce their eotton acre
age this year Is not proper under the cir
cumstances. Cotton Is one of the .s.afest 
crop« that can be produced In that sec
tion of the state, and affords the settlers 
basis for financial accommodation they 
could not otherwise obtain. By planting 
cotton they will be able to stay with their 
claims and do something toward develop
ing them, besides standing a fair oppor
tunity of some profit that will put them 
In easier shape for the following year. 
There is nothing else they can plant with 
the hope of reaping such generous re
ward, and It Is asking too much to re
quest them to cut out the one crop that 
promises them substantial return. Con
ditions are different, and the same ad
vice that would apply to other sections 
of the state Is out of place In west Texas.

Another Important feature of the sit
uation is that the cattle of west Texas 
need every cotton seed that can and will 
be produced In that section for feed next 
winter. Forage crops often fall, and 
there are no rough feeds that can be fed 
to the same advantage as cotton seed. 
This explains why ranchmen have com« 
to look upon cotton growing In we«t Tex
as with such a great degree of favor, and

The members o f the present stale 
legi.slature who are preparing to sub
mit a con.stitutlonal ¡imendment to the 
people proposing an Incrc.ase in leg 
islative s.alaries to 11.000 per annum, 
evidently have a higher opinion of 
legislative ability than afflicts tlie body 
politic. It w ill be awful hard to con 
vInce your I'ncle-Reuben that the .aver
age legislator Is worth tl.OOO per an
num.

Panhandle people are complaining of 
the pas.sage of large bodle.s o f Immi
grants through that section, destined 
for New Mexico, In locked pa.^scngcr 
cars. But that Is about the only way 
New Mexico Immigration promoter.s 
could hope to get their people through 
the Texas Panh.andle without a serious 
revolt and defection.

H.avlng licked the very sawdust out 
of the Russian army. Marshal 0>'am.a, 
the Japanese commander. Is now tell
ing the world what brave men his an
tagonists are, and how well they fight. 
Perhaps they could fight much more 
effectively If they were con’ ending for 
the proper principle. ’ ’Thrice armed 
Is he whose cause Is just."

Even in the effete east they are re
turning to the discussion o f William 
J. Bryan as the hope of the democratic 
party. Verily, the man of the crown 
o f thorns. Is to come into enjoyment 
o f the proper reward by again being 
made the leader o f his party.

Marshal Oyama says the Russians 
fight well, and the better Marshal 
Oyama can make the world believe the 
Russians can fight, the more credit 
attaches to the Japanese arms for their 
vanquishment. Mar.shal Oyama Is a 
great m ilitary genius and he is also 
quite foxy.

Th'i Couilcr tak'd pi. i.sure In stating 
that not Olle of the Texa.s .l.'Icgation in 
tho hoU.-<e of r.'prey.'ntativcd vote.l for 
the ’ 'con«truetlv>." mil.Mg.' t.-.it that pas
sed that house tint wa.s kilie.l In the sen
ate. iTinsmoro of Ark;ui.-as voted for it. 
—Texarkana t ’ouri.T.

Tlio Tex.is m«‘nil.ers of <'ongro.s:i are not 
of the klinl who would lake tl'.at to 
which they have no legal claim. It Is 
ic.servcd for the T. xas hgUlator to travel 
to Austin on a free jinas and draw mlle- 
ig e  from the crlppl.-d state treasury to 
which he has no legal claim.

P n f^ ’s P n r «  M * lt  W h iskey  Is sold by  a ll 
re liab le  d riigcU ts  nnti grocers, o r d irect, 
11 scaleil bottles on ly. I ’r lre  Wl.tHI. Von’ l l

"LAFAYETTg^”  BY MAX PEMBERTON
The April iiumhcr of the Strand Mag

azine roiiLiins the first chapters of a 
new seri.il entitled "I/ifaytte nn<l the' 
Story of the M.'iii Who IVas His Frl.'nd’ " 
by the i.opular auth.vr M.ix Peniherton.

This ‘.tor.v promises to I.e one of his 
be.“!. The reaii.'i'.s attention Is .•.■night 
In the first lines at .1 h> I.i at a high t.'n- 
sion of interest througli t.> the ‘•contiiin.'d 
In our next,” ami he .ertalnly will I..> iin- 
ivitlent for the arrival ..f "our n.-xt.”

It Is full of stirring adventure and he-

F A R M L A N D S
-ALONI

áá TH E  DENVER ROAD”
IN-

NOR THW EST TEXAS
(TH E  PA N H A N D LE )

A r« advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 

Any Equal Investm ent?
Aa our aaelstance may be of great value toward securing what 

you need or wish, at regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Buelneea Opportunitiee, and will cost nothing, why not use usT 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLIS80N, Gen. Pass. AgL  
Fort Worth, Texas.

know the geiiiilne by tb « "O ld  t'lieiulst »  r.iism. with the plctur.-s.pie I,afay. »lo f >r 
tr«.le-iiiark «»II t il« lalicd. I.ook for It care- tlie central figni.'. Th.'re is acti.ni and 
Iiilly nnil refiidiieverythlDgelM». “  l>uflry’« ’* f,,reo in every line, 
w ill «'iir.' «..u; in,tiling e l« « will. lUtlTy _
Malt \Vbi«l,« '. Ilo» lie«ter, > ,  Y,

For Sale by II, llrann, IOS Main Street, 
Fort Wurth.

Tb« Ulti.' presidi-ut of Ven.-zn.-l.i snnps 
bis fiiigers at t’ m !.• .‘tarn ami .1. tianlly 
r.'fus.'s t» .'irbltrato ttie tiont.les tietw.'. ii 
US. and .Minisi.T Itnwen in:iy he i-alled 
home. for thè i.-ason Ih it thè refusai was 
a.-r.iinparil.il with insnlting linguag.'. 
Wlth tho uiisettled .stato of .-iff.ilrs .n 
Santo Ii.imingo thè .adminlstration has 
tiusiness to .atti-nd to and It l.s sald ni;i- 
rliii'.s inay l>o l.imle.l on tho Islan.l frinii 
thi> Anii'tlcan guiilMiat t’a.stiiie. Sli.-rmaii 
D« miK'iat.

The president appears to liav«« bitten 
off more than he can conveniently in.a.s- 
tleate In the trouble with tho little presi- 
d> nt of Voiiezu.'l.i over the a.sphiilt mat
ter Minister Bowen eh.arncterlz«s the 
altltuilc of the Venezuelan g.ivernment 
a.s ’ ’In.sulUng,”  yet it seems to Justify the 
iinine.Iiat.' 0e[>arture of S.-erelary John 
Hay on a prolonged trip for his health, 
while the presltlent cornea south on a 
political and pleasure trip.

ngainst gainhiing In connection wlth thè 
retai! Iliiui.r liiisim-ss. And to th.- «'nd 
that thi r.' .«haU l.e no mlsund.'r.st inding 
as to thi-ir poiltlon, tln-y hav« eniploy.l 
didii-tiv.'« (o gl» luto thi' citli's of tliis 
state and gather Informai imi that will tn- 
sure cmivictlon. This l.s soniettiing m-w 
uii«b r thè suri. Thi' iaw Is .against gamt»- 
ling. Thi' liusini s.s of thè citizenship ls to 
enfoiee tli«' law. W.ico TImea-Hi'ralil.

Tli" lea.ting ll.|Uor Inter. sts of ili.» 
.' tate bave appar. ntly realiz. d at a very 
late hou'- v̂ h.tt has Is'.-n ¡nimarily r.'- 
sponsible for mueh of thè rnpld spr.'a.l of 
locai optimi throughi'ut tiie stati-. Th.'y 
are m.w «■ng.'ig.'.l hi an > ffort to niak.' 
thè plaei'.s wlii'ti' ll.pior is sol.l .a little 
more r.■.spectahIc than th<y hav«* hoeti In 
thè past.

THE JAPANESE KITCHENER

iiUiUû Ot' Fii'ííiíii
H E M C IÜ Ë  M EN.

D o T h e  Persous ^Vho Patronize  

These CoiiceriLs Get W h a t  

T h ey  P a y  For?

AH IKPORTAHT OUESTiOH.
‘ I Hold Port Arthur There,”  Seid Koda-

The rallroails an- fighting the Williams 
Int.-ingible .i.ssms hill ami the l » v e  gross 
reei'lpis hill with all the .strength at th.'tr 
eommand. It Is a pe.'ullarlty «»n.'ite that 
thesi' bills orlgimated ill the fi'itile inili.ts 
of th.-se two men. one from Fort Worth 
and the other from Dalla.s. laith cille.s 
tlwt owi' much of their present eom- 
iiiereinl staiulliig to the ruilruads of tlie 
stale. D.nlsmi H.r.ild.

K«rrt Worth ami Dalla.s shouM not for-
_ . i. , , ,, , K''t Gie brtilge that carrlcl them over, or ......... ................  ............

he wholesale Ihiuor dealers and the j fall to tn ai^iklmlly those iin ans that con- j eryhody’s M-agazine for April.
. .......  trlhuti'd to theJr greatness. There Is much

ma. Looking at His Clenched Fist
Tiny In ph.vsi.pie. Kmlama is the brains 

of new Japan, inoldlizer of the mik.ido's 
armies, doecting the de.stliiy of his peo
ple nillitaii’.Iv- For ten years military 
governor of Formosa, for two ycar.s chief 
of tho war office, it was he who ha«l per
fected the transiiort service an.l Ih'd the 
ends of tho arm>' t.’ig.'th.'r so well that 
the phi'nmnenal six iiimiths' dash of the 
ti.Mij.s through Kor.-.i an.l beyond the 
Yalu startl.'il the world as It h.ad not li-'cn 
startli'il •'Inci* Kitchener set out for Khar
tum. Koilam.'i Is thi’ .I.ipatiese Kitchener, 
and he lal.l out tin' reduefion of Fort Ar
thur with the gramt strategy of a master 
mind. His first plan falleil, bi'caus.- Ko- 
(lama unilerestimate.l the fo«> h.' hid to 
face- a foe great in sol.lierly «'uiluraiice, 
and in this instance allit'd with nature. 
Th.'n Koiiama canv> .town from the north 
one morning, sp.'iit two days In looking 
over the grouml. an.l s.'ttled Ixick in the 
gri'nt house of th.' riii.ssian ma^'or at Dal
ny, lean.'il his ell.ows on the tatde. re.aeh- 
eil forth iTts el.'tiehi'ii fist and looking In
to It. shill with his lips jiarti'd over set 
teeth: ” I hold Fort Arthur there.” He
«lid holil Fort .^^tl^lr there and it could 
escapo no more than he could. 11« saw 
tluit, mathematirally. the problem was 
ono for time an.l taetl.'s to solve, but 
though the master direetlng the ti.se of 
both, he could hasten neither.—•'Hell at 
I'ort Arthur.”  by Richard Barry, In EV'

A re  T h ey  lian k  Frauds, ils H as  

Hcoii Ina isrrin iliiate ly  Charged, 

o r  I s  T ru th  and H on o r  

T h e ir  Ha.sis ?

Some one lias said that a half truth 
is worse than a lie. and we all know 
that a lie travels fit-t '̂r than the truth. 
A gener.ai statement may al.s<> l>e so 
made aj t<) have a!! the evil qualities 
of a lie. Thiij n'lnark is of point at 

This time in' connection with ccrt.ain 
attacks whicli have been made upon 
the luUeiit medicin.' business. If one 
were to hid:« ve all tr..ai b.as been said 
on this sc')iv he would be forced to tlu- 
conciu-'iiui that bvisiuesses which are 
the ont,^r >v.th of years of effort by the 
projirit'tors .and which have pained the 
confidence of the public during that

11 oi.-..■'.o., ..............  oioaaciist ths
.i iiieilit.s fur men and women which 
.i:,ve ma«ie his nam e famous.

\  brief e?;.aniination of the method! 
j f  handling the immense number of 
ijiail inquiri«.« which come into Dr. 
Fierce’s estahlisliment in the course of 
a day will !>« of interest and will con
vince anyone that tlie general charge 
of fraud is without basis so far a.s he 
is concerned. In the first place it may 
he said that Dr. Fit'rce himself does not 
pretend to read and answer all the 
mail that conies to him. Neither does 
any other proprietor of a large busi
ness.' But he dot'« have a large stafi 
of graduated jiliysicians and surgeons, 
men who are specialists in many lines 
of the proiesfciou. who do readf these 
letters and wh« do give them their 
individual and careful attention.

When an inquiry is received from 
some sufferer detailing his symptoms 
and giving .a history of his case it is 
niarkwl with a nundW. That number 
thereafter di-tinguishes that ca.«e. It
is sent tlie projM'r physician and by 
him is carefully examined. This phy-
sician turns to the phonograph at hie 
elbow and dictates an answer. If he

period nuu t be «'I.-îs- -<1 a« rank frauds. 
But can any hn.-̂ iiu-s.̂ , whether it be

brewers have set' thi'ms«‘lv.'« vlgoroii.sly

RE.ID  TH E  kIGN-POSTS

General Unevitch seems to b « the 
same grenius In a masterly retreat as 
his immediate predecessor. He con
tinues to make tracks in the direction 
o f home and safety.

In writingr a book embracing her 
own autoblogrraphy, Mrs. Cassle L. 
Chadwick has deliberately forfeited all 
claims she may have had upon the 
sympathy o f tho American people.

Venezuela assumes the attitude o f a 
power that has plenty o f guns, but 
over here we know too well they are 
only pop-Buns.

Lots ®f Fort Worth People Have I.eam - 
ed to Head It C'arernlly

Read the sign-post rightly.
'rhe «iKii-po.Ht of health la the back 
You mu.-̂ t read Its aches and pains. 
You must know the language o f the 

back.
When you know It, the sign-post

re.ads;
(Backache is kidney ache.
I.iame back is lame kidneys.
Weak back is weak kidneys.
To cube the back cure the kidneys.)
Only one sure way to do this.
Take Doan's Kidney Pills.
A local citizen adds endorsement 

here:
Mrs. M. E. Flemming of 206 Elizabeth 

street, says; ” I f  all troubled with pains 
in their back could*have them ended as 
quickly ns the use o f Doan's Kidney 
Fills, procured at W eaver’s Pharmacy, 
ended mine, backache and Its accom
panying ills need have no terrors for 
ladles wt^o use this strengthening and 
curative remedy. I have every reason 
to believe that the benefits I have re
ceived from the use o f tho remedy w ill 
be lasting."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N 
Y., sole agents for the United States.

reason to doubt the wisdom of an in
tangible asset bill that is not based on 
most sperttlc nnd reasonnbl« ground.-«; 
whll«» a tax on gross receipts may bo a 
tax on a prlvlh'ge to conduct a losing 
business. Of couise a losing buslne.ss la 
continued liecnusc of Its prospects, and It 
npp«’ !irs that the time to specl.'ilJv tax It 
In when It iH'glns to yield a n^Qwheome. 
San Antonio Express.

Fort Worth Is not engaged In any fight 
against the railroads, nnd the author of 
the Intangible assets bill Is actuated by 
no such Inspiration. He is of the opinion 
that many large Interests In this state are 
shirking their Just proportion of taxes, 
and Is simply seeking to remedy the sit
uation as ^ e  sees i t  It  Is foolish to 
characterize the Williams bill as a fight 
against the railways.

The hearings on cotton rates In Austin 
before the state railway commission are 
drawing like a mustard poultice and the 
farmers are In evidence there aa (hey 
wore before tho legislature on tho tax 
propoHition. There Is nothing that tho 
rural districts ask for In this legislation 
that they canfiot get, for It Is in the air 
that the industrit's of the cities are to be 
taxed at the exi>ense of their promoters 
while the lands of the state bear as small 
a proportion of the state expenses as

H A D  T O  H ID E  IT

A  mother wrote us recently 
that she had to keep Scott’s 
Emulsion under lock and key 
— her children used to drink 
it whenever her back v/as 
turned. Strange that children 
should like something that is 
so good for them. It’s usu
ally the other way. Scott’s 
Emulsion makes children 
comfortable, makes them fat 
and rosy-cheeked. Perhaps 
that’s why they like it so 
much— they know it makes 
them feel good.

W«'ll Miui you a lample, hx*

«COTTA BOWA’K.40,  Posri Strwt, New York

patent medicine or the manufacture of 
shoe blacki';":. flonrirh for ninny years 
without .■̂ "lid Wurth and merit behind 
it? The question an.'Wv-'rs itself. Ami 
so the attiit'k upon the patent medicine 
business, to whicli reference is here 
made fali.s to the ground because of its 
own falsity as applying to all patent 
medicine oiicern.s. Still, tliese charges 
are worth examination and refutation 
because of the damage thev may do to 
business which have won the con
fidence of the public by years of hon
orable ami honest dealing’

It is not Uie purpose o f  this''arficle to 
deny that these methods may be pur
sued by some men, but there is no 
warrant for implying, as was done, 
that all p.atent medicine businesses are 
conducted on these lines. Such methods

exist for .>8 years and reach its present 
mammoth proportions if such practices 
had been pursued. Dr. Pierce is too 
well known as a man of honor to rest 
easy under such an imputation. His 
business is what it is because he has 
always done what he promised to do 
and becaus« Ids famous remedies are 
just what he savs they are. His estab
lishment, in Buffalo, consisting of a 
large laboratory and a hospital, is one 
of the chief points of interest in that

wants further information concerning 
the case be asks the inquirer for it. If 
the writer has told him enough to 
enable him to judge properly of the 
case he .an.swers the questioner in that 
light. If the ca.se is one that appar
ently will be met. by either of  the 
fanious I’ierce Family Medicines the 
patient is so adviseti. If it is one that 
seems to demand some other form of 
tre.atment that treatment is advised, 
and, if the patient agree, a prescrip
tion is written and sent to the dis
pensing department and there filled 
and the inetlicine forwiirded. Each 
physician gives close attention to the 
cases which are pri'sented to him, and 
the system is such that further report« 
from a patient go unerringly to the 
physician who first had charge of the 
case. Eacli case is handled in all 
respects just as it would be if the doc
tor saw the i>atient. In cases which 
present unusual difiicultit'9 and do not 
progress as tlie doctors feel that they 
should, the patients arc advised to 
come to the Pierce hospital, known M 
the Invalids’ Hotel, where they undergo 
a treatment which could not be given 
in any home. The fact that this hos
pital 18 constantly full is proof of the 
confidence which the public geiierslly 
has in Dr. Pierce notwithstanding aU 
that is said nufairly against patent med
icines and patent medicine methods.

All letters are treated with absolate 
confidence. They are not made the 
subject of common comment by the 
employees of the establishment. They 
are treated just as sacredly as the con
fessions maae to a private practitioner. 
Neither aré the names of the writer* or 
their letters ever sold for any purpoee.

As for the medicines, thev are com
pounded from pure roots, Iherhs and 
barks, by skilled chemists and on th* 
most scientific bas'is. 'They aro not

city, and he himself enjoys the con
fidence and the esteem of his fellow
tewnsmen, v/ho have honored him in 
various ways. •

^r^Picrce jg a patent medicine man 
tnd he h  -vmud of the good he has 

me tfi liH f How men because he long 
e had the couraj;« to break away 
u the nairow ethii.s of th* médical

cure-alls but are prepared for certain 
specific purpo.ses, ana millions of per
sons have satisfactorily p rqv ;^  u»*ir 
worth. • 'A s  for alcohol, there ie •
standing reward of $.‘1,000 for any(m® ill - - . . .who will discover any alcohol, opiani 
or other harmful ingredient in either 
the Favorite Psescription ” or the 
’’ Golden Medical Discovery,” and thal 
ie all that need be said on that poinL

1
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Redfern
Corsets

Redfern  Styles 
1905 

Beat A ll  
Redferrv 
Records

Tlio i>;u*o that Kedfoni Models, in distim*tive stylo, have made in 
recent seasons is |»henonienal.

So closely in elejismce ha\e they resenihled the French that de
tection has only resulted from their iK'i'fect lines in a«laptation to 
the American woman’s form—the most beautiful in all the world.

The three classes of figures most in evidence are the slender, 
medium and stout.

The three He«lfern Models to fit these forms without effort are: 
Style V. E. and P.

We never sell a cor.set for the sake of “ making a sale.’ ’ It must 
])rove its fitness. Therefore we ]>refer that you have your corset 
fitted. W e suggest a Reilfem Mo<iel.

$3.00 and 
$6.30

The above cnt Is a true 
picture of our new ac
cordion plaitinl skirts 
with shirred yoke— a 
most charming skirt, 
made of mohair, also 
l>atiste. In the leading 
colors, it’s the leading 
skirt. Our ability to 
sell thousands of these 
skirts enables us to sell 
them to you at $6.50 
and $5.00.

TUP Tor  
OTAHA

• r MfiOKI
COULD
sec THIS

foR Q iTrm  OVlR THE 
ncurtrAiH5
THIS W IL L  fje
riH£;

THIS w i L i .
c o i^ t
HAHO r 
w M trt

ûfcTS
b u s y :

this w il l
HELP
TORM HO
■RtwERS.

FlATHlRy y

THX rz.M t MAS ACCOI.VTKM M KAN l) l>t KK NICMOUXS NICIM/^VITCH TU TMK CIIIKK ( ’OMMA.NM OF TUB 
ARMY IN THK FAK KA.ST.—N*-w.i Item.

*»e  future welfare of this city nn.l its 
IX ople, h rank. kiiiOly, generous almo.tt 
to »  rerklesH ttlsrrgnrd o f self-lntertst, 

I Colonel Smith h«H U‘ft a vafant in
I *''*‘^** which will probably be never
I filled, and a name which la an example 
I to hi.s fellow-cItizenK. niul among his 
I friends and nsstK iates. among the young 
, Who instinctively hmkcd to him for ad- 
jv lce and guidance, among the poor and 
needy, who.se wants h«- was ever ready 
to minister to and relieve, he emul.ated 

I tile spirit of a lofty maxim, and Vwent 
j about doing g<HMl."

Again expressing the earnest wish that 
your efforts In this woik will be most 

I suei’e.ssful. I am. with kind r»-gards. yours 
I very truly. MKNKY C. SCOTT.

H E ’D  B E T T E R  B E G IN  T O  T R A IN

•  •
•  LABOR NOTES •
•  •

Edward Ciinnlngliam uf HrI.lgeport, vlo-» 
Kesldent of th» Cnlted Mine Workers for 
bU* district, was in the city Monday ev- 
•Ahig, en mute to Austin to art with the 
)oiat khor legislative board In the in- 

of the mining bill now |>ending l»e- 
fotl the legislature.

At the regular m*-eting of the Retail 
I ’nion held Monday night, thirteen 

Â W g)emlH-r.s w*ere rece|\-ed. I^resident 
A. Mass*.y ad^lis^sed the meeting, 

*®®lrgsting tile (Htndition.s among store 
.•H.kers as they were when he first came 
J*^Ae-cUy and as they now are. In cloa- 

he made a atrong plea for wages for 
clerks equal to those of men for 

•he same work, declaring the men were

W ILL POSITIVELY CyRE
y and Liver Disease. Mieumatism. 
“ ••diiche. F^y.slpelas. Scrofula, Ca- 

ladlgestion. Neuralgia. Nervoua- 
pyspepsia. Syphilitic Di.srasea. Con- 
on. 12.286,<¿o people were treated 

He. AU druggist»

leady to aid In securing such wages when 
the women gave the word.

The regular meeting of the Barbers 
l.'nion is announc*»d for tonight.

¡»nilth Shaft to he Placed li 
Triaaale Froatlaa fatholle  

t'horeh— To Coat $2,1100

The eommitte h.ivlng ch.-irge o f the 
John Peter Smith monument met .Mon
day evening and prefecte<i plans for 
tlie selection and erection o f the shaft 
wliicb w ill l>e put up on ttie triangle 
near the Catholic church. The city 
council w ill be asked for the privilege 
iif putting tbe monument tip on Miis 
piece o f ground, and Captain Paddock, 
who has been Instrumental hi the work, 
bellevea tluit the city w ill grant this 
request.

Tlie monument bas been selected and 
w ill cost $2,r.OO. Of this amount $2.100 
are already secured.

Captain P.addoek has received 
a letter from Henry C. Scott of St. I<ouls. 
president of the Fort Worth Light and 
Power company, encloaing bis check for 
$100, to be us«id for the diiiith monument. 
The letter is as follows:

BL Louis, March

Paddo<k. Fort Worth Texas. My Dear 
Captain Paddock: I have asked Mr. Beck
to hand you check for $1*>0 in ahl nf 
tlie Peter Smith memorial fund, and I 
earnestly trust that the amount of this 
fund win exc»x-il even your cxpectallons. 
I sympalhixe deeply with the work to 
which you have given your time and 
thouglit. and I ho|M* your i*ffort to secure 
a sum adequate for a lestlmonlal In keep
ing with Its worthy object will be abun
dantly succes-sful.

Mr. Smith was no ordinary type of man. 
Itred to a life of early hardship, his ro- 
Imst Inlellect grappled with the ohsmebs 
III his path as a young man, until he not 
rnly won a place of leadership .among the 
l>eo|>le he had cast his lot with, but he 
rapidly aecumulated of this worl.l s goods 
liesldes, and if at his death his estate w.is 
a small one. It was l»y no means because 
he larked the art of commercial sure -sa. 
but l»ecHUse he cared for the ix?opl*> of 
^ort Worth more than self, and not only 

I s( altered w ith lavish hand his accumii- 
lalions where he thought his town and his 
|)i'o|ile nis'ded aid. hut with un.selflsh pu-- 
jM»se. whl< h would have made him a man 
marked for honor In any rommunity. he 
for years neglected his own Inlercsîs aoil 
affairs, that he might tinre»erve.lly and 
e.xelusively devote his time and talents to 
a coinmuiiltv of p.‘opIe whom lie dearly 
loved Fort Worth has Justly iHiaated 
that It has set a high mark for lofty 
Ideals In citlxenship. hut I llspainge Ihe 
merits of none of Us leading spirits wlien 
I claim for John Peter Smith the high- 
c»t ptace among the many who havî made 
thsb names kaoond bv their ef/iirta for

FORT W ORTH M AN  SAID  
TO H A VE  STRUCK GOLD

Iteport from Trinidad Says Former 
Cltlsea l i o N  Become MBIIoaaIre 

'rhrough Prospeedog
A special dispatch received here 

from Trinidad. Colo,, is to tlie effect 
th.at Jacoli Sails, wlio gave his liome 
as Fort VN'ortli, liad reached that place 
en route to visit lii.s parents in this 
city, from the new gold fields of Oold- 
fleld, Nev.. after spending two years 
In that camp.

Ttie inform.stlon In the message w.is 
that Sails, who was in Trinidad two 
years ago, was compelled lo wash 
dlslms at a restaurant In order lo get 
something to eat; that he lind spent 
some time In Goldfield ami as a result 
had acquired several rieli properties 
which hroiigiit lilm wealth. The dl.s- 
patcli further said that Sails was now 
able to write Ids elieck for $1.000.000. 
and was coming to Fort Worth lo 
spend a short time with his |>arents.

The late.st directory of Fort Worth 
falls to give tlie name of Sails, and 
If any sucli man lives here, he can
not lie located.

Stuart Harrison iielleves that the 
name Is wrong and Instead of being 
Sails, It l.s Ph.-tils or McPhalls. us he 
knows of siicli a man who lias lieen In 
Hie Nevada gold fields. He Is In- 
elinod to lielieve tliat the name of tlie 
man i.s Phalis.

Chief Clerk Snowdon of Rail

way Mail Service Hurt in 

Accident Near City

The Frisco Meteor from St. Iiouis 
wldle entering the nortliern city limit.s 
o f Port Wortli Monday afternoon 
crashed Into the Texas and Pacific 
freight engine pusldng refrigerating 
cars from tlie packing plants. Botli 
engineer and fireman on the Frisco 
train Jumped. Only sllglit damage re
sulted to the engines. The mall car on 
the Frisco was slightly damageil and 
I. Ta Snowdon, chief clerk-at-large of 
the Eleventh division of tlie railway 
mall service, who was In Ihe mail cat. 
was liadly sliaken up and siiglitly 
hnil.sed.

Tlie passenger train was brought to 
tlie city liy a freight engine white the 
frelglit train was aide lo oontiniie.

The accident is attributed to tlie 
higli wind and ilust on account of 
wldrti Hie engineer of tlie passenger 
coidil not se<- tho flag of Hie freight 
train.

O ltlENT PHOGIIESS

Chief FKgInrrr Webster Kepnrts Work  
fioing Komnril

Gldcf Kngineer Welister ttf the Kan
sas t'ity. Orient and Mexico Il.dlro.id 
t'omiiany, in i liarge of tlie construction 
o f tlie line in lids state, w.i.s in ttie 
city Monday on liiTsiness.

Mr. \Vi-l)sler staled tliat Hie work of 
«•oiisl riicl ion tiortli from Sweetwaler 
iias lieen ilelayeil liecause of .a»i rlp- 
t>leil engine Hint Is lieiiig ii.seil. lull 
tliat tlie locomotive lias lieen r<’paircd 
and from tins date on tliere will lie no 
liderfereiice witli tlie inogress of la.\- 
iiig Hie trai k.

Sixteen and one-half miles of irack 
lias I»een completed and i.s lieing li.d- 
lasted. The com|>any now lias forty 
miles o f .steel at Swi-elwater and it 
will lie IMit down at once. When tids 
lias lieen comideled Hie road w ill <1lien 
lie finislied lietween forty and forty- 
five miles from Sweetwater. It Is Hie 
Intention to complete the road to Me- 
t'aidey .at once and construction ma- 
lerlal is on hand to do this.

VO LUNTEER  L IK ED
TO FIGHT FLAM ES

Arrested on Charge That He Started 
Fires for the Fun of Putting 

Them Out
NEW YORK. March 2«.—After a long 

Investigation Into a series of Incendiary 
fires, the ixillce of Bayonne. N. J., have 
arrested James Mclnerny. 22 years old. 
The prisoner belongs to a volunteer fire 
company and it Is alleged by the police 
that he admitted having started fires for 
the sake of fighting them.

Mclnerny has a reconl of 100 per cent 
for attendance at alarms and frequently 
when his fellow members reacited the en
gine house in response to an alarm they 
found him with the horses hitched and 
ready.

For more than six months fires In the 
vicinity of Mclnerny’s di.strict have been 
numeroiis and he Is eharged with having 
caused flfleen of them, none entailing 
much however, owing to the quick
ness o f^ S » department In reaching the 
scene. ____ _________

Archllxild Forder. widely known as the 
‘ ‘Arabian Livingston.”  for his extensive 
travels In Aralila. is in this country In 
the Interest of the neglected Ishmaelit3s 
around and lieyond the Jordan.

It may be

Coffee
Prove by changée to

POSTUM
10 days and note the im

provement.

— --------------- fl

BALIOJS GILLED
Effort Being Made to Settle 

McCampbell’s Candidacy 

Without Court Action

James S. Davis, whohas been retained 
to represent Andrew McCampbell in Hie 
matter of securing ills name on Hie 
official ballot to he voted In tlie com
ing city election for tlie office of city 
mar.Hlial, said this morning that lie 
lielleved that Hie controversy would he 
adjusted liefure tlie close of Hie day, 
as a conference is to lie lield with tlie 
county Judge who is asked to call Hie 
commissioners court together to di.s- 
ciiHs tile matter.

I f  Judge Milam refuse.s attorney 
Davis will insist on District Judge M. 
E. Smitli acting on Hie application for 
an injunction to revent placing J. II. 
Maddox, Hie Democratic nominee, on 
tile ticket

Judge Smith when seen .said tliat he 
would probably act on Hie motion dur
ing the day. Iiiit was not positive.

Inspectors' Papers Received by Secretary 
L/tle Contain no Discour

aging Comments

Range reiKuts received .at tlie offlee of 
Sei-ietary I.ytle of the Cattle Raisers’ 
A.ssoclation to noon pxlay show goi>d con
ditions existing ill all sections. The gen
eral rain of Monday night is expected to 
still further improve the range.

Shipments reported hy tlie inspectors 
have Ix'en mainly from South Texa.s.

Kai.sas and the territories as report'-d 
from LltH-ral. Dodge City and Tyrone, 
have gooil range and idea.sant weather. 
Several shipments were made last week 
from Guthrie. Wynnewooil and Purcell.

Aiound Vli'torla the range was wet the 
first iKirt of the week, lieconiing dry at 
the end with grass growing rapidly. He- 
l(ronvllle. Sweden. San Diego and Ijir.-do 
rejMirt gissl lange. Hh1|)ineiit of thlrty- 
He\en cars from these places is noted. 
Fulj:, weather jirevails around Alice witli 
giMsI lailge.

Around Waco range Is gixyd with light 
shipments.

In tile Cvalde country good range is re
ported and siilpiiieiit of twenty-five cars 
noted.

Inspector J. M Barkley, who spent the 
we«'k ill attendance at the convention 
reports Fort Worth wealtier g<xid and a 
gissl time.

rOREC.AST
The forecast for Texas east of the 

one hundredth meridian, issued at Now 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas fnortlH—Tonight, show
ers in east, fair in west portion, much 
colder, frost In extreme west portion. 
Wednesday, fair, colder in Jpast por
tion.

Vaist Texas ('.snuHH—Tonight, rain, 
colder 111 west i>ortion. and on we.*t 
I oa.st. Wednesday, fair in west, show
ers, colder III cast portion.

W E tT IIE Il CONDITIONS
D, S. I-andis Issued the following 

sfatement of the weather conditions 
tills morning:

The cyclonic center lias moved nortli- 
easlwird. l«eing over Hie liikoti.s this 
morning. Hie li.arometer reading 2;' 2<l 
at Moorliead. Tliis "low ” dominates Hie 
wlioie valley lengths of lioHi Hie Mis
souri anil Missis.slppt, and rain Is f.Hl- 
Ing dll Hie south and ea.si of Hie low 
renter. Ttiunder storms occurred in 
Minne.sota, Iowa. Nebraska and Texas. 
Heavy winds were recordeii In Tex.i.s. 
Nebraska and Iowa, lieing close to eO 
miles In Texas.

High pressure and cotd weather pre
vail in portions of Hie middle Rocky 
mountain plateau, it  degrees above 
r.ero lieing recorded at I-ander. Wyo.

Texas Is < lear In Hie west, but rainy 
in the east portion.

MEMPHIS and ST. LOVIS
W ITHOUT CHANGE.

JNO. M. ADAMS, City Pass. & Tkt. Ajrt.
Phone 22ft, old nnd new. Ufllt'e, 512 Mula ^t.

\VF,ATIIF-R nECOIin
Following Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
■ nd maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at S a. ni., and rain In 
Inches:

Temperature Raln- 
Rtatlons— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene ........... SI K4 12
Amarillo .........  2<i 7H 20 .00
Clilcago ........... fiO fiH 34 ,00
Cincinnati .......  I't $ -00
I>enver ............. 2t r.H 4 .00
El Paso ........... 42 7H S .00
Fort Worth ••• 66 H2 16 .04
Galveston .......  74 74 20 .00
Kansas City . . .  52 74 12 1.66
Nashville .........  <4 74 10 .00
New Orleans . . .  61 S2 10 .00
Oklahoma .......  50 SO 14 1.10
P.alestln© .........  66 82 16 .00
Pittsburg ......... 44 76 16 .00
St. I »u ls  .........  66 78 16 .00
St. Paul ........... 52 .. 18 .00
San Antonio . . .  66 82 10 .00

D. S LANDIS.
Official in Charge.

NATIV E  TEXANS
LEAD IN  HOUSE

mm
W. E. CLARK

W. F. Clark, age.1 74 years, died at hi* 
resilience in the Van Zandt addition, west 
of the city park Monday. The funeral 
was held from the residence thi.s morn
ing. Rev. Alonso Monk conducted the 
ser\-icea.

MR«. I..LRI«SA ni'RNKY'
Mrs. I.sirlssn Riirney. ageil 40 years, 

died Monday night shorlly before 10 
o’clock at the resilience nf her niece. 
Mrs J M. Williams. lOOf East Weath
erford street. Mrs. Burney was born 
in Btirkcsvllle. Ky. She h.as been liv 
ing in this cltv for Hie p.nse ten ye.irx. 
Mr.s. Williams, another niece— .Mrs. B. 
C. Evans of this city, who la now in 
Berlin—anil a nephew. Roliert C. 
Johnson of this city. survive her. 
Funeral services were held from the 
residence of Mrs. Williams this a fter
noon, Interment being made in the new 
cemetery.

The Wisconsin a.ssenihly a few days 
ago jiassisl a bill for the creation in Tay* 
lor county, that aUl% oj A ‘

SIxty-Oae Out of Oue liundriMl and 
Thirty-Three Members Were 

Horn In Borders of State
AI'STIN. Texas. March 24.—The pl.ace 

o f nativity of the members of the pre.s- 
ent house of representatives lias iieon 
commented on quite frequently dur
ing the session, and wliile Hits com
ment has been general the following 
specific statement as to the state or 
country in which the memher.s flr.^* 
saw tlie light of day will douhtles.s be 
read with some Interest.
Natives of Texas .. . .

[Natives of Tennessee ..
Natives of Virginia ...
Natives of Arkansas ...
Natives of Kentucky 
Natives o f Mississippi 
Natives of -Alabama 
Native.s of Georgia ...
Natives of Ohio . . . . .
Natives of Illinois .......
Natives of North Carolina 
Natives of Distriet of CoUimliia. 
Natives of New Hampshire 
Natives of New York .. .
Natives of West Virginia .
Natives of Connecticut . . .
Natives of Mls.sonrl ...........
Natives of Florida ............
Natives o f Indiana ............
Ireland
Bohemia .
Austria
Germany ...........................

The different professions and trades 
represented are as follows:

Farmers. 24; lawyers. 65; contractors, 
2: politicians. 1; bookkeepers. 1; nur
seryman, 1; merchants. 11; real estate, 
1; stockmen. 10; editors. 5; publishers, 
1; druggist, 1; physicians, 4; conduc
tors, 1; firemen. 1; cowboys. 1: teach
ers. 1; bankers. 2; ministers, 1.

Sixty-seven members o f the present

house liave served in former legis
latures.

There are 16 members of the house 
who' are haldheailed, lirought on. tliey 
-say. l>y early piety, wliich the re
mainder liave fair suits of hair.

Mr. Edwards o f Freestone conn/ 
welglits ali'iqt 240 pounds and is tL. 
most tangible as.set in the hoii.se. and 
Mr. Witherspoon of Hardeman weighs 
alioiit 115 and is the mo.st intangible 
as.set.

All of tlie l-IS members are now re
ceiving only $2 per day for their ser
vices. and their gross receipts are ex
actly the same.

Tliere are 13 old bachelors In the 
house and two widowers, the remain
der being the licads of promising fam
ilies.

Representative Holsey of Navarro 
county was sworn in on the day lie wa.s 
3.6. drew desk number 35 and his post- 
office box number is 35c.

There are 131 democrats in the house 
and two republicans.

AUK VOVR DRL'GGIST
T..adies, if you want a refined and 

lirilllant complexion, free from blem
ishes. u.se Holllster'.s Rocky Mountain 
Tea. Brings red lips, bright eyes and 
a cream-like complexion. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets.

Gessler Rousseau Convicted
NEW YORK. M.areh 28.—Oeener 

Russell, also known as Oe.ssler Ros- 
seaii. lias been convicted before Re
corder Ooff of having sent with ma
licious intent the infernal machine to 
the Cunard Idne steamer I'mbria in 
this city on M-ay 5, 1903.

The prisoner received the verdict 
calmly and without comment and was 
remanded to the Tombs for sentence 
on Friday. The maximum penalty for 
the offense hi five years’ Imprison
ment.

Your heart beats 100,000times each day!
Put your finger on your pulse and feel the blood rushing by. 
Good blood or bad blood? Good health or bad health? You 
know. Your doctorswill tell you bit experience with Ayerj
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lESSEl'S lOM SIHr
Pretori» Comrm Into Port Three T*«y» 

Bebiad Time After Hattie With 
Heavy Weather

ri-

The Kind Ton Have Ahvays Bonght* and which has been 
in use for ever SO years* has home the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you ii^tliis* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good** are but 
XIxperlmeuts that trifle with and endanger the health o f 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Hj'rups* It is Pleasant* It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
•obstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It eures^Diarrhfpa and Wiud  
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coiistipatiou 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
8toma<‘h and Bowels, giving healthy aud uaturp.l slce^ 
The Children’s Pam cea—The Mother’s Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of

NEW YORK. Maich I«.—Thr«»«* «lays 
bihln«l her reconl time fur the (MisHaKe, 
th« Hambunt*American line »teamer Pre
toria rame in yt-stenlay from Ham- 
burK with a »t«>ry of extremely se
vere weather on the Atlantic. f*on- 
Mant westerly Kale.s niul heatl seas, 
varle«! tmly by perloda marked by an 
Increase in adverse conditinna waa. In 
brief, the-Pretoria ’s experience aa re
la t'd  by her officers. One life waa 
lost, that of a seaman, who was blown 
Into the sea «InrlnK the hurricane. 
The Pretoria’s iiassentfer list was In
crease«! by thr<-e births «luring her 
v«>yaj,'e. All births were In the steer- 
UKe «tnarters.

Amonic the passenRers were l.leiit. 
A. VarRyros «)f th«* Httsslan army. He 
Is RoltiR to Siin Knincisco t«j look after 
Kusaian transport affairs.

CRUISER GALVESTON
STOPS FOR REPAIRS

Tie K iM  You Hare A lia j s  Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years*

TMC eiMT*««« ce«*>*nv, ri mussa* ■jm it , hciS vams err*.

A Healthy Liver Makes 
A Weil Man

f f

riASS HAUf

A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND and the MOST PER
FECT LIVER MEDICINE KNOWN. Do not fill year system 
with Calomel, Arsenic cr Quinine. HERBINE is a guaran
teed cure fer all diseases produced by a TORPID LIVER  
and IMPURE BLOOD. It will cure MALARIA without leav
ing any cf the deadly effects cf many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today rnay save you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures Biliottsness, Con
stipation, Dyspepsia, Malaria, Chills, and a ll Liver 
Complaints. Used and recommended by the m.edical pro
fession generally.

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN’S 
ENDORSEMENT

Or. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician cf Umatilla, 
Pia., says: “ 1 have been 'jsing Herbine in m.y prac
tice and aiVi well pleased with the results. I always 
keep seme on hand, and think it a grand m.edicina 
fer Biliousness and Liver Ccm.plaints.”

Large Bottle, 50c Avoid All Substitutes

Vcssel’i  Machinery Breaks on Preliminary 
Voyage, But Damage Is Re* 

ported Slight
NORI-y>I,K. Vi«.. March JS.—The riiit.<l 

Pti tee (luisi-r « lalvosUm, which i«alb<l 
from Noifolk navy yai<l fur «¡alvestou 
lâ *t Tliur'<«l,i,v on h«-r maltlfti voynKc for 
thv |>ur|>«>HO of ” -«|>aiikinK down”  her ma- 
chimiy, l«•turn••̂ l to thv navy vanl to
day. haviiiR put Into Viiplnia «'api-w y<a- 
Iiiday.

The «-Iiiiscr’.*» n turn, it !.•» said at tho 
<'tt’c«‘ of Ro.«r Atimiral llarrliiKtoii. «'oin- 
ir.an.llmr tliw naval station, was for r«- 
palrs to the inarhinoi V, «kIiI<)i liml a 
MliRht liri-ak wlo-n the ciss,-| had Rottiii 
H« mo ttiico «>r four huiKlrod mill s down 
ll'o co;ist. It is furtloT still'd Ih'- \'-s- 
s.-l will b»' uiiily to pKH'oi'd south HRain 
in a f'-w d.iys. It Is posltlvlv stal'd at 
til' aiiliniial's oltloe that tho d.iniaK'-s to 
tin ilalvfsion a f  In no wa.v st'iious.

It is I'lMU-t'il that th'' damaR'' I"  th»» 
«‘'.alvostoii <on.sists of a lastoii lod " f  h 'r 
»laib'sutl onRiii'' I'pIur tn-nt.

ONE M ILLIO N  EGGS 
SENT FROM GEORGETOWN
F a r m e r s  R e a l iz in g  L a r g e  R e t u r n s  f ro m  

P ro d u c e ,  B r e a k in g  A l l  P r e v io u s  

R e c o rd s
<;K< •r.<!hn'0\V.V. ri xas. .M.in h rh>'

«l('ll Ri t'-u a .\I'-i' .tntil'* ' "Mti'.iMy - tupi-'i 
.1 S'.lilt o.ir of ” '"•"<111 I R“ - I"  oiaik'-i \'-s- 
I' l'l.iy. 'I'ln 'RR -Inpn . o fi.r II.'- nionth 
I'V th' f air fliios out of h.-i<- ani'.nnt to
1 . i.i. ...... Th'- ' RR ai.il |. ■ ill|- shi|Tiit r.;-
. RRi'R.il. t'-n ■ -I ’ni.. luik' .v ship-,
m ini, for tw< niy 'l.i\, .h.ivo In on 
Tin .' .O'- r* cold-i'i• .tk' is. aod th' siilp- 
nn . - lo|- .\piil will h-Rin in xt Satur-

JAMESTOV/N W IL L
CELEBRATE EVENT

E x p c s it lo n  W i l l  B e  H e ld  In  1907 N e x r
H a m p to n  R o a d s — F o re ig n  N a t io n s  to 

B e  In v it e d
M'AS’ llIN t ’.Ti'.V Man h I'»- 1’. ' fnr«*

rr 's i'liio  !too--'\'If sl.ots oi; hi- W'-sti-i n 
trip I.'xi W '' k h> " i l l  Ir -o I, procla- 
nmiioii in\itiiiR forelRii naiioiis to partlc- 
ipat, in an ' xiH".ltlon to 1" In l<l In tin* 
siinnin 1 < f I'.'i'T in tin \n inilv of H.imp- 
ton Ito.ols in ccl'-tir.i I ton of th** s'-ti1. tn'-nl 
<‘f J.irin atiiw n. Va. 'i'lii:- i- In coMinltiiin •• 
with th" I'-ipi'vt of (liin i.il KitzliURh 
I i'".hl> III of III! ' xiMi'itli.n ''ompany, ami 
S'-nnloi Iianl'l of VliRini.«, who '.«ll'-d 
«'ll th«- vii'-'-nl'iit If ilav

Crimean Riots Continue
V.\1,TA. « ’ ritri'-a. .Min-h J> 'I'hi- s i t - ‘ 

nation h' l'* l-s b'coiniiiR w-oi-c. Kiol'-rs| 
h.i\f i l '- t rov - i l  m arly  all the w a i ' l iou s is j  
and V'llka "hops and tin- isilic- s la l lon j 
.'iml n I'liMil'-r of -^h"! s lia\'- I" ' n s 't  on | 

Tio'-ps -It'- i;uaiilii R th'- I'os !I'fict*.
aii't ti'.i-iiiy  iiiifl'IiiiK I’ll' aiI ;Vals of i
I ' in fo i■'-ni'Ills of soUli' t- Is , xp 'I I ' i l  I I I " - I 
n.'iil.ii ily. Ì

NEW DISTRICT JUDGE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
St. I*otix9, U . S. A .

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 
c o v r v  & M t H T lV .  nrnKKists.

>
>
»

! Travelers’ Letters
DOtllLSTIC AND FOIIKIGV I.KTTKH» OF CftKDIT I*>««| KD BY

r i!K

F ^ o rm e r s  V Is^ c H u n lc s  INcttiorm l
C’ A> BI-: FAk ilKn  .tYVWHKHH. 
MAII.. TFLFG H AFII OK (  Alll.l-; 
UOHI.U.

MO.VKV T K A \ x|.-|.:HHFI) HV 
TO A).I. P a A T «  OV Tllb'

$23  Colonist to 
California Styïs'“

$50 Round Trip
ONE W A Y

Tourist Car Privileges.

Los Angeles or 
San Francisco

Liberal .stoi>over?. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St. Louis and Return

Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2.00 Kansas City and Return

Ba))tist Conventions. May 8, 9,10, 11 and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main ISts. 
PHIL A. AUER, 0, P. A., Fort Worth, Texaa.

I.A.NH1S

«• I IK ’ ACf). 111., Miirch 2K. l'r.-sidciit 
i v  li's liist Hpp<dntm«-nt b'-fon- thè
« i i . ' i t "  udjouin'-d was thal i>f Kr-n'-saw 
M. l.,iii<lÌM tu bc l ’ nll'-d StalcM distiict 
JudRe.

Elks to Meet Wednesday
Klks " f  Ih'- city wlll liold tlu-lr nn- 

riuai mci-tliiR In the t-Iuli riMims at Scv- 
■nth and ll"ust«m slrc«-ls. \V*-dn«-.sday «>v- 

«•niiiR. I ifll'-cr.s f"|- th«- -nsulnR y-ar will 
la- « li-t-U'l and K'-mtal liuslin-s.s t ian- 
sacti-d.

’rh* rommltlc" of lift'-«-n, nppointril lo 
draw up Ihc pruRtani far the entertain
ment «if thè stale arniy. whi«-li will meet 
heie In May. wlll meet thia evenliiK. Scc- 
relary I.ltlh-John «>f the Klks club an- 
nounres tliat the iiriiKtain will pr«d>ably 
he Piade publiC t«>«lay.

A^K VOI’H OKI'GIHKT
fhie* further an«l further. Never 

stops until you are well. That’s what 
H ollisK r’a Kocky Mountain Tea w ill do. 
A Kreat tonle. .Makes rich, red bloo«l, 
firm flesh. 3r> rents. Tea or Tablet«.

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL 
The Telegram la authorize«) to announc« 

An«lrew McCampliell Jr., as can«]l«late toe 
city marahal, subject to the will of tua 
qualified voters. April election.

Police Capt'ain Acquitted
DAI.I"A8, Texas. Mar«h 27.—Night Cap- 

tain Brice of the police f«w-ee was ac- 
qiMH*d of the charge of robbing a prUon-

S ® =^H eaW iiy l
Malt is a food, half digested. Hops are a 

tonic. Beer that is pure is good for you.

But beer that isn’ t aged causes biliousness.
Beer that’s impure is unhealthful.

That is why we insist on purity. That is

why we spend fortunes every

for tht flrfwrry PeHiing. 
i>o4 that th$ iotk or f row it u trandi'i

year to attain

It.

I'hone 13
T h e  C asey-S w asey  Co. 

1001 Jones .St., P o rt Wo r t h

The Beer 
That IVfade Milwaukee Tamous.

THE
Y ou r

F am ily

Shares

the

^ n e f i t s

t J O U R N A
INVITES YOU

Become a Member of a 
New Club*

T H E  JOURNAL believes that every home should have an En
cyclopedia. There is no surer road to success than Knowledge, 

and no quicker road to Knowledge than a good Encyclo
pedia. Any bright boy W girl can get a college 'education 
out of an Encyclopedia.- •

Heretofore good Encyclopedias have been put on the 
market at abnormally high figures, ranging from $80 to $120 

prices which only the very wealthy could afford to pay. 
That’s why this club has been organized—to overcome high 
prices by eliminating the middleman, and to furnish a good, 
modern Encyclopedia at about the actual cost of manufacture.

Our Object.
In organizing this club the Journal simply acts as ycur purchasing agent, thereby supplanting the middle

man and showing what a great economic saving can be effecte«! through co-operation.
On account of our immerse purchasing and distributing P'«wer, w-e were able to select for you the En- 

cyc.opedia at about the actual c » t  o f production. By distributing il through a Co-operative club there will be 
no extra advertising expenses or saltsmen’s commission to pay. lit is  makes it possible for us tc supply the 
hncyclopedia at a saving of at least one-half the tegular price and on terms that mean only a few cents each day.

Our P lan .
It is impossible hi this limited space to describe fully the plans and purposes o f the club snd the beneEts 

and p riv lleg^ tobc  derived by members. Suffice to say that arrangements hare been made with one o f the 
iarf^est pubuahmg homes in the country for an entire edition o f a new, hicb-gradc Encyclopedia, which will be 
disl^buted to the members o f the Journal Club;

F or tbe H om e— F or B u sy  M en .
T * *  Stan«i«rd Encyclopedia was selected tor this enterprise because it is generally considered to be the

i>eft u cyc iopcd ia  for the home, tor busy men and for school str^ents of ail ages.
ilf “ ***i!f* twitten in a simple, clear style, containing all the facts in concise, readable form. It is 

ever^whe^ respect, thoroughly up-to.dste, snd is recemmended by leading authorities and public educators

FREE—T o  T h ose  W h o  A p p ly  P rom p U y .
If you have no Encyclopedia at all, or if you have one that is old and unsatisfac

tory, it will cost you nothing to get particulars. Merely mail the coupon shown below, 
which is simply a request for information and does not obligate or bind you in 
any way, and you will receive, free of all charge, a beautiful booklet containing portraits 
of many of tbe editors, contributors and revisers of the Encyclopedia. It also contains 
foil page duogravure portraits of the Mikado of Japan and the Emperor of Russia, suit
able for framing, as well as double page maps of Japan and Corea, and the new Republic 

Panama, where the Canal is being built, besides many beautiful colored plates, 
sample pages showing the text, etc. This offer is made only to responsible men and 
women. No children need appiy.-

The cewpon 
there awe <mly i

most be sent In at once* It desire to Investigate* aa
I limited nnmber of sets to distribute.

C O U P O N

T HE  N E W  S T A N D A R D
E N C Y C L O P E D I A
12 large voumss 900,000 topics
8,500 pages 150 colored maps
5.5,000 articles 3,000 lllustratloiw

Numerous colored plates 
The equivalent of 100,000 volumes balled 
down and condensed.

ENCYCLOPEDIA DEPARTMENT,
78 Fifth Hve., New York.

Pteise without charge, toformatioa regarding your new Encyclopedia Club,
spectmen p*g<> o* tbe Encyclopedia, including mapa, portraits and colorad cagravingi

10—S7—

also

!

ButètesM *4dM*M......................................... Octwpâhtos

. N E W  Y O R K  j o u r n a l .
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N e w  Y o r k  C ity  

H OTEL EM PIR E
BriMulway 
Empire Square 
and 63d street

H OTEL EM PIR E
■within 5 minutes 
of all theaters and 
large departmjent 
stores

H O TEL EM PIR E
to Elevated and 
Subway stations 2 
minutes’ walk

H OTEL EM PIR E
is noted for its 
excellent cooking, 
efficient service & 
moderate charges

HOTEL EM PIR E
has electric clock 
and telephone in 
every room, and 
in remodeling, re
decorating and re
furnishing. spent

OVER V50.000 
JUST COM PLETED

\V. Johnson Quinn

Bpiid for gVitde of New York—Fro#

N e w  Y o r k  C ity

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
iM o t lu r n ,  R u r o p o a n

M. 0. WATSON. Pro?r. C. R. EVANS, M̂r.

noitiwoRin
FORT W ORTH , TEXAS. 

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W . P. HARDW ICK. 
O. P. H A N EY . Managers.

Eagle Hack Stand
in front of Denver Cafe. Phone 261. Res

idence 2322.

FRANK SNODGRASS 
L ITT LE  RED

Printed Stationery
EXPRESS PREPAID^ ^

1000 Letter Heads,.........S2.30
1000 Note Heads.............$1.60
1000 White Envelopes,.. .SL92

W RITE FOR s a m p l e s /

C a s K  S ta t io n e ry  C o .
LA W R C N C C . K A N S A S .

Scolf^antal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE j

rorlnflammation orCatarrhof i 
tba BTadilar and Ptwaacd Kid- i 
uera. HO CUSS HO PAT. Cnraa ! ; 
jalrklr and w m aorntlr tba ' 
wont caan of O oaorrn oe«» 
«od OIrwS. DO matter of bow 
loos RtaDdlD*. A b i o l a t a l p *  
barmtcM. bold bp drngfUata. , 
Price •■.(’0, or by maiL poat- ; 
paM. 11.00. a boxea. IX.7S. '

TIIESiMim.PEPSIIICa
BcncfoatHiiM, Obla. 

Sold by Weaver's Pharmacy, 604 Maic at

ELECTIDN PROCLAMATIDN
By ^■Irtue of the power vested In me by 

the charter of the city of Fort Worth, 
Texas. I hereby call a general election to 
be held In the city of Fort Worth, Texas, 
on the 4th day of April. 1905. for tho pur
pose of electing a city marsal for tho city 
at large, and an assessor and collector fur 
the city at large. I

Polls ■will be open during the legal hours I 
for holding elections. !

First Ward—Joe I.ahey, presiding 
Judge; polls at Mansion hotel.

Second Ward—-K. M. Harding, presiding 
Judge; polls at court house.

Third Ward—R. Chambers, presiding 
Judge; polls at Huffman's stable.

Fourth Ward—S. T. Bibb, presiding 
Judge; polls at city hall.

Fifth Ward—Joe Poythress, presiding 
Judge; polls at fire hall.

Sixth wUrd—W. P. 5IcI.ean Jr., presid
ing Judge; poll.s at fire hall.

Seventh Ward—H. L. Calhoun, presld- ' 
tng Judge; polls at Magnolia and South 
Main streets.

Eighth Ward—R. M. Erwin, presiding 
Judge; i>o11h at Magnolia and Hemphill 
•treets.

Ninth Ward—C. T. Prewett, presiding 
Judge; polls at court house.

THOS. J. POW EI.U
Attest. Mayor.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

Port Worth. Texas. March 14, 1906.

< S O I N &  t 0 - Q I N G . S !  G O N E ! ! !

HerpPdde W il l  Save It. llerplelde W ill Save It. Too I.ate For— -  -— - - _  ........  r « r  iirri

IViiWBRO’S HERPICIDE
T h e  O R IG IN A L  r t iiie d y  th a t - k i l l *  the UaDdrutr G enu .-

Ilerp irld e ,

The Rabbit and the Guinea-Pig
Prof. Cnna, the world’s greate.xt der
matologist (ask yoru doctor about 
h4ml was the first to discover the 
mlcroblc and contaglot^^ nature of 
true dandruff. Hl.s <l!scovery was 
verified by Dr. Sabourand of Paris, 
who denuded a rabbit with human 
dandruff flakes. Also by I.assar and 
Bishop who took dandruff scale.s

from a student who was losing his 
hair, and having made a pomade of 
them with vaseline rubbed the same 
upon a guinea pig and the pig be
came bald. Newbro’s Herpiclde Is 
the original dandruff germ de.'^troycr. 
It kills the microbe growth and per
mits the hair to grow as nature In
tended. A wonderful litilr-suver. A 
delightful dres.sing. Stops Itching 
Instantly.

Drug Store*. gl.OO. Send ,o IIKHPH IDK f <»., I>ept. II., DefroU,
.Vlleh., far a Sample.

COVEY A M%KTI\. Special .Aseut*.
Applleatioun at Pronitaent Barber Shop*.

JOIN THE DENTAL CLUB!
The Chance o f  y o u r  L i f e !

DR. W ILLSO N wants one hundred families to join his Dental Club. 
Family membership fee only $10.00 a year. That includes, father 
mother and all the unmarried children

jn s s  VI01...V AU .E N  IN  "TH E  ^V^INTER'S TALE."

It is not worth while to tell you of my capability or art In doing 
good dental ■aerk, for my work Is well-known to the familios of Fort 
Worth and the surrounding country.

All W ork Guaranteed for Five Years
Call or write for full particulars, which will Interest you.

W IRE FOR US AND W E ’LL  

W IRE FOR YOU.

If you will telegraph us (at our 
expense) or telephone us, or send 
us any sort of message telling 
your needs In the electrical equip
ment of your home, your shop, 
your office, the houses you rent 
to tenants, we will ha.sten to do 
the work— bells, lights, sewing ma
chines, dynamos— whatever.

MILLER ELEGTRiG CO.
SIS Mala St. Doth P h o o r*  1230.

NEW “ ON-TIM E” SERVICE
TO SOUTH TEXAS

Through Through
Pullman Chair
Sleepers Cars

Leave Dnllas ..............................................................  7:10 a.m. 7:15 p.m.
I.eave Fort Worth ....................................................  8:00 a.m. 8:00 p.m.
Arrive Austin ............................................................  «:40p.m. 4:20a.m.
Arrive San Antonio ................................................... 9:55 p. m. 7:30 a. m.
Arrive San Angelo ......................................................................  1:60 p.m.
Arrive Houston .........................................................  9:15 p. m. 6:15 a. ni.
Arrive Galveston ........................................................ 9:25 p.m. 8:20a.m.

NO DELAYS. YOU STAR T AND ARRIVE "ON TIME."

T. P. FENEI.ON, C. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas^
710 Main Street. I ’hone No. 193.9

S P E C IA L ,  C A .R S  V I A  lIN T E R U R B A tM

Tk* la t e w b o a  la *a r »a  »P *C IA I .  aava Ih»
portlM. ladsaa. »tw. • «  rata». Fa » taU tefatmatlaa aaU

«■ IVBRA l. P A S  SKNOBII AOBXT. PHOIVB I t B

y l M U S E  M  E N T S

It Is only on r:ire occasions th.at a 
New York paper liecomes enthuMiastlc 
over a revival of a il.isslc pluv. Of  
"The Wiiit*-r‘a T a l«"  which Viola Allen 
presents here at <5reenwall's opera 
hoiiso Wednesday night, March 29. the 
New York World lately hail the fo l
lowing to say in Its erltlei.sm of tho 
play: “ ,\11 the graces, the complete
ah.'inilon, the witchery, whose Inspira
tion Is the pure and mad joy of youth, 
were crowded Into Vlol.a Allen's I’er- 
dlta last night at the Knickerbocker 
theater which m.ade the success of her 
career. She let loose her girlishness — 
that g ift of tin* gods—whhh hereto
fore she has buckled down with hands 
of convention. an<t rioted ncn*s.s the 
stage like any nymph or dryail. Tho 
fluttering folds of the filmy drapery 
that outlined her fi>rm were not light
er than her fly ing feet. Her eyes 
danced and shone, her Ups laughed, 
her arms wreathed themselves about 
the neck o f Florlzel, not with the fo r
mality of the actres.s, but with the 
shy rapture o f the maiden. In short, 
"I'he Winter's Tale' that she told last 
night over the footlights was one of 
such unexpected revelation that It 
spelled a verltabl,. triumph."

A XOA I ! ’.< n  R E
The Millar l!ror,.rs . who come lo 

the iJrcenwall Friday night, March 31. 
for n two days engagement, present an 
exceptional novelty entertaiiim>'tit 
which comes highly recommended. The 
M illar Brothers have .appeared in ne.ar- 

I ly every c-lty in the world. The war 
In the Far East Is depleted In a mo.i,t 
vivid manner. Hhli>s are seen In ac
tion. A Ru.*.'slan warship i.s blown tip. 
Many startling mechat' I and color 

! effects are introduced. M itince dally.
■ Speelal scale of prices. lOe an<l 2Ac. for 
matinee, and nlglit lOo. 20c and 30o.

■ Rhciirnalism, more {siinful In this cll- 
, mate th.an an.v other affliction, cured by 
I Prescrliition No. 2951. by Elmer & Amend.

For sale by all dniggists. •

CDNSII1S EVILS
Resinie Work to Be Begun as 

Means of Combating Social 

Evil in This City

Every Methotlist church in the city and 
I suhiirhs was represente«! at Mulkey 

Memorial church Monday afternoon when 
Miss Belle Bennett, president of the 
bitard of homo missions for the church, 
spoke of the vice of the city of Fort 
Worth and asked those present to unit© 
to form a homo mission Istard and to 
found a settlement home. At the conclu
sion of MLss Bennett’s address^ rejire- 
sontatlve.s from the different churches 
agrei-tl to put tho matter lieforo their 
congregations nn«l to elect delegates who 
will make nrmngcment.s tor the founding 
of a home mission board and a settlement 
home.

Ihlor to the meeting Monday .afternoon, 
Mis.s Bennett accomi>an1e«l by Miss Es- 
t« llo Ha.sklns, u home mis.siun worker uf 
Dalla.«,maile a tour through the l«>cal under 
worlil. At tho church later »ho spoke 
of the.«,© things, telling why and how 
the unfortunate vsirmen were In that con
dition. To poverty ami misfortune their 
downfall Is attributed in the majority of 
case*.

Uov. 1. Z. T. Morris, who w.as present 
at the me<*tlng. «b'clarcd that n settle
ment home would be the me.ans of sav
ing a number of women from ruin.

T,he ineeliiig was well attemled and all 
m ,*s«*nl scenn (1 enthiusiastlc to carry on 
(he good work. . Miss Bennett anil Miss 
Haskin* left for Dallas Monday night, to

Second Trial at Houston on Charge ««^ 
Murder Will Not Be Before June

HOr.STON. T.xas. Mai<h 2S—MaJ.ir 
Hugh N. Swain, chaig«*«! and found guil
ty of the murder « f rtiriilcs W. Jones, 
w.is ye.sterdny nl«*i;se,l from the county 
Jail pending the time of his second trial 
III criminal district eourt. The min'hite 
fiom the court «'•f criminal appeals was 
received by early mail ami iiiimediately 
the formalities were oomplb-d with. The 
name bond lh,at served before his convic
tion does service r«>w. It Is In the sum 
of $7.600. .and was tix«‘d by Judge Kit- 
trell after habeas corpus hearing a few 
weeks following the tragedy.

The case will not go to trial liefore the 
June term an«l i>erhap.s not until next 
fall. By arrangement It was agreed to 
pass the ni.atfer through April and the 
next term <jf court In -Houston is to be 
held «lurir.g the first mAnth of summer. 
In Octole-r Judge Gillespie will reconvene 
court In Houston, after a receas during 
the period of excessive heat.

The def(>ndant cannot be trleil again for 
murder in the first degree. In the Initial 
trial he was found not guilty of killing 
Jones with malice aforethought. Under 
the ruling of the higher court the Jury 
hearing the evidence may find the ac
cused guilty of either murder in the sec
ond degree or manslaughter. Otherwise 
acoulttal is the alternative.

bew cases in the criminal annals of 
Harris county have attracted more In
terest or cau-sed more general comment. 
Major Swain, once an ofilc. r In the army 
of the Unlti'd States, and a graduate of 
West Point, h.as many friends who have 
stooil by him faithfully during (he period 
of hi.« trial. The second trial bf the case 
Is expected to be as strongly contested 
as was the tlrst.

1 STRIKE FEARED ON
PITTSBURG LINES

Extra Workmen In New York Get Notice 
. To Be Ready for

Movement
NEW YORK. ILarch 28.—Several hun

dred strike breakers who came here to 
work on the mterborough lines are re
ported to have received jio.stal cards or
dering them to be prepared to move to 
Pltt.sburg at short notice should a strt#e 
become probable on the trolley lines 
there, where the employes are demanding 
Increased )>ay. The !ntt‘i'l>orough officials 
say that only one-half of the original 
strike breakers are now in their employ.

Jabez White Reaches Frisco
SAN KKANriSCO. March 28.—Jabez 

White. England's premier lightweight, ar
rived here tonight. uh«*ad of schedule 
time, taking the sporting fraternity by 
surpri.se. lb) was accompanied by Cliarlle 
Mitchell, who brings his son. Charles J. 
R., with him to help train White.

S U R -E  IT ’S A  G R .E A T  G A M E

F  ru itcu ra
(TRAD E-M ARK .)

M M E. Y A L E ’S . 
S T R E N G T H E N IN G  

TO N IC

Por Women
Surpasses In merit everything k.iown 

for curing ailments affecting the genera- 
ti'/e organs.

FREE SAMPLES

'I’hose desiring to test Frultcura before 
purchasing it may obtain a large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mn«d. 
Yale. There is absolutely no expen.se at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
(he sample by mall, postage prepaid by 
her. Frultcuia Is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic disiases as 
the sun is to shine. There has never been 
anything like it.

IT  N EV ER  F A ILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.
A .specifle for all Ills peculiar to the 

sex; Prolapsus, laiucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh, Inflam
mation. Congestion or Ulceration of 
Womb or 0\’aries. Irregularities of Preg
nancy cr Change of Life, etc., etc. Frult- 
tura is also a general Tonic, Invigorating 
to nerves and muscles.^nd of marvelous 
efficacy In Diseases of the Liver. Kid
neys and Bladder. As Its name Indicates, 
FRUITCL’RA Is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing. Invlgor- 
tting, curative and geneml medi
cinal properties. Frultcura Immediately 
searches cut all the weak parts of wom
an's delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of In- 
llcommction and .soreness. Frultcura is an 
Ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and all 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance Is hag
gard cr careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide, FRUITCURA ig the 
transfiguring agent which InstlHs the lack
ing life fluid Into the depleted. veins. Sold 
ever>-where. $1.00 a bottle. Mme. Y’ale will 
fill promptly all mail orders.

CONSULTATION • BY MAIL FREE.

Mrr.it. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,

Flatiron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 
Thiid Street, New Y’ork City.

, Womaii
if inteieste«! sn«1 sboalll know 

aN>nt th« wondFifn)
MARVEL \8hirii(ig Spraj

]Th6 T>#w . Jnjee
honanii ¿fwrttnm. iie»t—s&f 

it- Mt>M ConT«iieDt__ \ ItU—
AU fMT f»r H.
If he oAnnot supply tli«
MAltVKIx, no
other, hilt send suunp for 
lllu’̂ irated iHKtk-BeBieA. ItglrsA 
full iiArtioubirs ad<1 direct ti>*
Taluiible to Udles M.4K%'KIai;0 .
41 !K«>w lo rk «

W eaver’s Pharmacy, 604 Main S t

?V

YE TAK E  YBR DRIVER A N ’ GIE IT  A  ST-R-RONG SWING. HOOT. MON:!!

T E E T H !
Fort Worth’s Best Dentist.

The latest improved Porcelain 
and Gold Croam Bridge Work a 
specialty.

Teeth positively extracted with
out pain.
Full Set Teeth........................ $5.00
Solid Gold Crown....................$5.00
1^inless Extracting......................50

Examination Free. All Woilt 
Guaranteed.

DR. F. 0. CATES,
The New Reynolds Building. Cor

ner Eighth and Houston Sts., 
Third Floor.

t i ;
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MIL siiiir itnuiii in i shms s h h
Expectation of Northern Securities Com

pany Decision This Week Aids Bear* 
Ish Interests

Epecial to The Telegram.
NEW  YORK. March 28.—The stock

market evened Irregrular with a downward 
tendency. The announcement that the 
final decision In the Northern Securltle« 
case would probably be banded down on 
Monday next proved a help to the bear 
element, Ina.smuch as It served to keep 
the public out of the market and caused 
considerable ll<iuidation by nervous hold
ers of securities. The railroad list was 
the weakest, Atchison, St.

Market Opeas Fairly Firm, as Result 
• f  Shorts’ Coverla*—Close Is 

Weaker

Special to The Telegrram.
CHICAtlO, March 28.— Wheat opened 

fairly firm and fractionally hlkher, for 
May, while July was rather weak, the 
latter on continued Rood reports from 
the Krowing: crop, the sfrengrth In May 

I beingr caused by coverinK by shorts. 
I IJverpool was a depressingr factor in 
! the late months, that market showing: 
Kood sized declines. TSiere was no aup- 

I port in evidence while selling: was on a 
Faul*'*Unlion' scale btith In the May and Julyxne weaaesi, aicoisuo , d i. .i uui, «. im/w, . k .

Pacific. Southern Pacific and I>.uisville ‘‘ ” •1 after the
and Nashville all sufferln« decline of from I , i" 3‘ g and Vlo-Ĵ ina
I I  to 12 per share. Supi>ort was Uicklng May selllnuc off to 1.11 3-8 and closinR 

 ̂ ....... around the bottom at 1.12. The con-In the railroad list. The Industrial stinks 
wijh the exception of Amalgamated Copper 
held remarkably firm In view of the gen
eral selling in the railroad quarter. Ten
nessee Coal and Iron and Amcric.nn Su
gar were the strongest in thl.s de|iart- 
m«-nt. The trading became rather dull to
wards noon, while the market news was 
not of X character to affect the market 
either way.

Sales to noon 430.800.
Irregularity continued throughout 

the afternoon trading. Dullness pre
vailed during most of the last two 
hours, but support was extended in 
several Instances, and sellers on the 
early weakness were forced to cover. 
St. Paul made a partial recovery as 
did also I./Mii3ville and Nashville. In 
the Industrial quarter Tennessee Coal 
was in good demand, ruling strong 
throughout the day and finally closing 
at an advance o f over per share
over yesterday’s final figures. There 
was very little feature to the trading, 
most of the transactions being made 
hy professionals, while local bears took 
advantage of the lack of aggressive
ness on the part o f the bull leaders 
and hammered the market. The clos
ing was dull and irregular.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s .“i  i?o.)

NEW YORK. March 28.—Stocks opi ned 
and closed as followed on the Stock 

Oi>en. High. Isiw. Close.
87^ 88 87 87 li

Ohio___ loss  108’ s 108», lus
67*s 87Vi O8V5 681

66 % 
34S

Atchl.son ..
Balt, and 
Brooklyn R. T.
Candian Pacific ..1174 1174 H7 117 
Col. Fuel and Iron. 56'* 564 Sé'» Bj ’-x
Ches, and Ohio ... 58 58 57'* 57
Amal. Copper ....... 78S "3 "74 77**
Chic. Great West.. 21V4 214 23 23
Erie ......................454 454 444 444
IvOuLs. and Nash...1.194 llO^i 1.194 HO
Manhattan ............16s 1674 188 1674 ]
Metropolitan ........ 122 4  123 4 122'i 1224'
Mexican Central.... 24 4  24 4  24 4  24 4
M. . K. and T .......6.‘>4 «5'* 654 85 j
Missouri Pacific ..1064 1064 lu54 108
N. Y. Central ___161 I 6I 4  180'i 16041
Nor. and West. .. » 4  854 814 85 j
Ont. and West. .. 6I4  624 «14 «24 1
People's Gas .......I I 04 1104 110 1114'
Penn.sylvanla ........1414 H14 H04 140'i
Reading ................  94 4 944 924 93'» |
Rock Island ...........134 334 334 334 ’
Southern Pacific .. 674 «74
Southern Ry..........  344 344
Sugar .....................1414 H14 H 04 1404
Bt. Paul ...............1754 17.54 1734 1734
Tenn. I. and P. ..
Texas and Pacific 
I ’ . S. Steel pfd ..
C. 8. Steel com.
W abash...............
Union P a c ific ----

Total sales to noon. 430.800 shares.

R U E  HElH IIIt C O N T M E S
Railroad Coaunlsalna Still Taking Evi- 

denee oa Qnestlon of Cotlua 
Tariffs

Ppecial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. March, 28.— When 

the railroad commission met this morn
ing former Attorney General Crane re
sumed his argument In behalf of In
terior compresse.s.* He demonstrated 
that most o f the Interior compresses 
had been practically losing money on 
the amount Invested even at the pres
ent rate o f cotton. General Crane was 
followed by former Attorney General 
C. K. Bell, representing the compresses. 
Judge Perkins w ill address the com
mission this afternoon.

around the bottom at 
sensus o f opinion seems to be that 
July wheat l.s too high. In view o f the 
excellent prospects for the growing 
crop, but manipulation In the May Is 
likely to have the effect of sending that 
option much higher. At the close May 
show'ed a loss of 6c and July a loss of 
1 l-8c from yesterday’s final figures.

Corn opened unehanged to fractional
ly lower, but on the weakness in wheat 
weakness develoiied in this ccre.al nnd 
the price s.agged off, Ma.v losing nearly 
Ic per bushel from yesterday’s closing. 
I„arge ri'cetpts and sniall export de
mand were the principal factors in the 
decline, while local operators, who have 
been supporters of corn wi re Indiffer
ent. The trade was not large and 
mostly by outsiders. I.oe.il sentiment 
continues bullisii and any tinfavorablc 
crop news would probably oatisc a 
sharp advance.

Oats were weak In svnipathy with 
corn anil a smaller cash ib niaml I-lqui- 
datlon was on a large scale and May 
was forced down to 29'.j. There w.is 
some buying around this figure, how
ever. which steadiid the market nnd 
the month mentioned elosed at 29 ,5-.8. 
a loss o f '-je per hii.<hel from yesterday. 
Bocal sentiment is rather bullish on 
this cereal.

Provisions opened lower on large re
ceipts o f hogs and lower prices at the 
yards. The trading was rather slug
gish, and on profit taking by illsgiisted 
holders of pork a fair sized decline 
was brought about. May jiork cliising 
at 113.67, a loss of 12'tjc from yester
day. I-nrd and ribs showed declines 
of from 2 4 c to 5c on the close.

Gi■arrll* Report Shows Total of I3J194I,- 
000 Ralea I'p to January Itl of 

Prraeat Year

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. 11. Thoma.s oc Co.)

CHICAGO, II!.. March 28 —The grain 
and provision markets ranged In prices 
today as follows:

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, March 28.—The acllou 

of IJverpool had but little effect on the 
American markets today, our market 
opened unchanged t<» 1 point better. 
The chief topic o f conversation among 
the traders was the ginners’ final re
port, which was posted at 10 a. in. Thl.s 
•showed 13,596,000 hales ginned up to 
Jan. 16 this year, nr approximately 3,- 
500,000 In excess of the amount as re
ported for the corresponding period 
one year ago. Before this Information 
was Issued, the market was quiet and 
Inactive. This aiiiouiit o f cotton is ad
mitted to be (even hy the biills) cimr- 
mously large, and much In excess of 
requirements, yet th«‘ figures were con
strued Hs being both in favor and 
against the market.

Timid bears showed some eagi-rncss 
to close their deals, nnd landed at 
priees which proved to be the bigli 
levels of the day. In the latter tmrt 
o f the session, however, uihIit  hear 
pressure (a fter spnt.s closed iin- 
chiinged) contracts closeil steady and 
about 12 i>oint.s lower. Total iiorts are 
expected to receive 44.000 bales, as
iom|>ar*-il with 12.393 last year. To
morrow's expeetalions are very heavy 
hire taking Into eonslderation oilier
eomparlsons, Houston will get about
16,500 against 1,421 last year, N*w Or ■ 
b'.ins aliont 14.000 .ag.iinst 4.275. anil 
(iaUi.ston about 13.000 against 215 l.ist 
> e.» r.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire to .M. II. Tilomas \  Co )

l.lVI'dtPOOB. March 28.—The spot cot
ton market was steady today. S.iles 7."00 
bales; receipts i.Oiio bales, o f wbieh l.KOO 
were American. Middling 4.25il.

Kuture.s ranged in pi lees as follows:
t)|M ii Close.

Mareh-Apill ............................. 4 "S ....
.\prll-Ma.v................................4 os 4.OS
May-Juiio ................................ 4 11 4.11
Jiiiie-July ................................ 4 1:’. 4,13
July-August .............................4 16 4 14
Augiist-Sciitoml'er ...................4 15 4.15
8<‘pleml>er-Oi tot>er ...................4.18 4.16
Oi tober-November ..................4 17 4.
Noveinber-L>ecenib* r .............. 4.IS

THE LIVE SÎ0GK MARKET
Cattle Receipts Liberal—Beef Steer Quo

tations Active— Light 
Hogs Lower

Wheat—

95^ 97'i 94-\ 96
38'* 38>4 37*4 38
9!% 94 T, 9414 94%
35's 35'k 34*4 34%
45 >4 45*4 45 V4 45

8«4 128% 127'4 127%

M a y ..................... 1.124 1.12**
J u ly ..................... 89** 90'n
Sept......................  84' i  844

Com—
M a y ..................... 4SI4 484
July ...................  48*i 4S4

Oats—
M a y ..................... 304 30'*
J u ly ...................  3« 30'n

I ’ork—
M a y .......................12.75 12.75
Ju ly .......................12.90 12.90

lATd—
M a y ...................... 7 12 7 15
J u ly ...................... 7.27 7.30

Ribs—
M a y ...................... 6.95 6 97
July ••■•••••••••■• 7.1m I.la

Oi>cn. High. I»w . (^ose. I Mardi

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private W ire to M. II. Thomas &■ Co ) 

NEW YORK. Man li 2S^ The market in 
cotton futures was quoted steady tinl.iy.
Kollowing is the range in i|iiotations:

Ol>en. High l,oW. Close
......................................  7.61-C3
.7.51 ..........  7 39-11
,7 64 7-70 7..*" *.»*1
,7 56 7 60 7.41 7.42-4.1
.7.60 7.1*3 7.4.5 7.46-47
...................................... 7.47-4S

7 52-5.1 
7.08-60

January

I Mav
I July ........
' yXugnst ... 
! September 
I Oi-toher .
‘ Dd-emlH'r

.7.67 7.70 50

12.67
12.82

LIVERPOOL CRAIN CABLE
(By ITivate Wire to M. H. Thomas (fr Co.)

IJVERP(V)I.. March 2S._Thc following 
changes were noted tcxlay In the whi-at 
and corn maiket;

4Vhcat—0|M'iiing '*d lower; 1:30 p. m., 
4d  to %d lower; rlose. 4 '' lower.

Corn—Opening, unchanged; 1:30 p. m.. 
UTMttanged to 4d lower; clo.se, unchanged 
to 4d lower.

NEW YORK SPOTS
( My Private Wire to M. II Thoin.as Co.)

NEW YORK. .Man h 28T h e  «i>ot cot
ton market was .«ti^oly tiMlay. Prli-e*« and 
reeeii*;» wei\‘ as follows:

Today. Vesterday.
Middling ........................  S"5 8 05
Bales ..............................  50 525

NORTH FORT WORTH. March 28 — 
Cattle receipts tisLiy were fairly lilsTal, 
being 2.0V0 counting drive-ins, against 2,- 
648 th*> same day lii.st week, ’2,884 Tues
day a month ago and 1,102 the correspond
ing day ill 1901.

The supply of hcef srt*ers was liberal 
and tlic niurket tisik on aetlvlty from the 
start. Till* quality wa.s not quite so good 
on till* best a.s on .vesterday, hut iirices 
luted stiaijy with no ilispnsltioii to weak
ness. Top steiTs sold at $4.30, and a long 
string of short fids at |4. This may be 
taken as the hulk sale.

A good many cows were on the market, 
and they eiiihraced all kinds. The goiHl 
sorts of cows Wen- mure numerously rep
resented than nil Monda.v. and buyers 
from ihe luieking house.» had less trouble 
ill tilling oixleis. Wltti a Illiei-al supply 
in sight, the market took on an aeiive 
a.spiM t, and Iniiieiies began a movem-'iit 
to th*‘ seules early in the da.v. The mim- 
l>«T of rows in sight had no effect to 
Ii.v\er priees. and tlu> ruled steady witli 
Monday, best cows selling ai $;:.6o, with 
niiiliums going at la 'll3.35. ami oamieis 
at $l.5i)'i 1.85.

The bull traile was slightly more aidhe 
than on Mntiila.v. with a smaller supply. 
l'iii*es luleil steady.

Ttie calf trade was once again lively 
on more lihelal reeelpts. Re\eral loail-i 
came on the market and |iai ker and nut- 
side onleinien supplied themselves 
Top lalves sold for $1.50. with the bulk 
at $.1 5"''‘i 4. llea\.v I'alves, npproaebing 
yeailings, cuntimie in demand.

HOGS
The su p p ly  Ilf b e g s  k e p t  u p  with t h e  

g e m  l a l  a v e r a g e  nf th e  see.*nd n r i r k e t  il ly 
of th e  Week—2,5011 h e a d ,  a g a in s t  2.602 
Tmsdav of la s t  w eek .  l . ‘. '"l th e  s a m e  day 
in ^'t■btl i a i ,v a m i  1,236 th e  corii- .- isimllng 
day ill 1901.

In qliilltv the run w.is almut the same 
as on Mol'.ilav. a gn.sl many coming from 
the teiiitoiies. laghi Imgs weie ill in- !
el'Msed sujiply, and on these pilces ft 11 
off ,5c to l"c. On he.avy hogs steady' 
priees piev.iiled. and because vv. Igiits | 
W e l l -  sllghtl.V lower the top priee of tli.‘ j 

d:iy was a half nieki 1 Is low the top of ' 
Monda.v. Heav.y bogs of grH>d . tinisli sold 
at $5.::.5. with the bulk at $5.15 o 5.35, and 
pigs at $ Pu 4.25.

SHEEP
Some 300 head of fat mutfon.s were 

driven In from a near-by fi>ed lot and .sold 
steady at $5.50.

eholcc heavy. $5.2,5415.324: rough heavy, 
$5.204i5.25; light, $54,15.25; bulk, $5.104̂  
6.23; pigs, $4'o4.75.

Sh*‘i“p—Receipts. 5.OO0; maikid sli-ady; 
Iambs, $74i7.35, ewes, $5it5.45; wethers, 
$5.504(5.83.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
BT. 1,01 IS, March 28—Cattle—Reielpts. 

4.000. Including 1.500 Texans; market 
steady; native steers, $3 254/6.10; stixkers 
and feeders, $2.50i|4.5o; T«-xas steer.s, 
$3.50^5.25; cow.s ami heifers. $24t4.25.

Hogs—Rieelpts, 11.500; market steady; 
jdgs ami lights. $3.754(5.30; iiackcrs, $5.30 
4(5.45; hutehers, $5.454(5,5.

Sheep IteceliTts. 3..500; market steady; 
sheep, $3 ’̂ 6, lambs, $44(7.50.

I N  T H E  C 0 U ‘E T S

A Two Weeks Vacation in
Mountains 

Colorado
W ith  0,11 E jc p e n 4:e4: V o id

Leaders Remain the Same Today. Only 
a Short Time Remains in the Third Re- 

hnurirf iS;|lay. Hustle Some Votes if You Want to 
Win.

MRS. CLENDENING HELD
Mrs, Cleiiiiening. who was arrested on 

.a Will rant alleghig emla'zrlement of $180 
from Mrs. N. U. Stewiirt of Brady. Texa.s, 
was given ;i liearing before Justiee of the 
I ’eiiee Charles T. Rowland 
rlemleiiing was held in the 
which bond she gave ,atnl

The prosecuting witness went before the 
grand jury immediately after the prelim
inary hearing to give tluit body what ev- 
Ideiiee she has in the case.

M is . Stewart tesfifle<i In the ixamin- 
Ing trial that she gave the nioney to .Mrs.
I'lenilenlng on the agieement that she 
was to Ilian it for hi-r; that she had repeat
edly ashed for a seltleinent of the busi- Norsh Di.ake .«Shawnee, Ok. 2i:.:*r0
im ss many different oceasions and ' J„sselvn. Denison. T. x.. .211,780
that the di'temlant had refused to do •'-O. i
and fiii.ally said th.'it she had never •'••j Jessie MeCiiickiii, Beaumont,
eelvi'd the inoiiey, 1 Tijcas ............................................197.000

Standing of Contestants
Miss Susie Igiwrence, AVynne-

wond, I. T .................................. 120,001
Mliss Maude Heaton, Alva. Ok.. 120,000 
Miss Rcn.a Harry, Wagoner. I. T. 118.000

PRELIMINARY TRIAL
.May W illiams was given a preliminary 

It lal ill Jnstii e Terri ll's eourl yesteiilay. 
She 1» aeell.seil Ilf theft fl lim tile pel son. 
Her bond w.is set ¡(t $:!oa.

FEDERAL COURT
Motion to remand was beard In the 

I ’ lilleil States cireult ami ilistrlet con.-; 
vesti-iilay In the ease nf Juliii Hensley vs. 
tile Rook 1-Iand Railwiiy el al. Tin* rase 
Was aigiieg dining the morning. In the 
aflerminii tile I ' l im ina l iloeket wa.s taken 
up. The se tt ing  of ca.si-.s In the cilininal 
diM-ket has not been announced.

W'h«-n the criminal iliH-ket is conclude 1 
the enurt will again take up the ease of 
Kvaiis-Sniiler-Bu' l Comimny vs. Sam l)a- 
viilsnii and J. (). ( ’uitls. Tills case is 
action In lecover moiu“y.

'M i-s A.Mie Hauer, I'ale.stlne. Tex.191.960 «c-a Pain, Smithville. T e x .117,875
.MIs.s .Mamie Stuar t. Bryan. T< x .. .191,805 Miss Audrey I-'iMar, Kingfisher.

j Miss lierlruile Foieinan, ICI K* no. | Ok........................ ; .......................117.500
I Ok...................................................'90.800) Madge Skelton. Muskogee,
..Miss Salile Blown, l.anipasas. 'Fi x. 187.620 j j t .............................................. 117 250
.Miss Inez .Moser, Ballinger. Ti x •■'8" 650i .. „

I Miss Salile Diivvi 11. Mi-KInm y. T 1 .x..l80..’6o | 
i Miss Kin BramlefI*-. l,<>ngvi<-w. V•■'c. lS''.'i*0 '

TO D AY 'S  RECEIPTS
Cattle ...................................................... 2 500
lings ..........................................................3,"00
Sheep .................................................. 300
llni.ses ami mules .............................  ?o

TOP P R ÌC E S ÌO D A Y
Steers ................................................ $4 30
Cnws .......................................................... 3.60
lletfeiM  ......................................................  2.50
Calves ................................................  4 50
Hogs ...................  5.3.5
Shi e p .................................................. 5.50

TO D À Y ’S ÎÂ L E S

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co )

KANSAS CITY. Mo . Mareh 28 —Cash ' Middling 
grain wa.s quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 hard $1 00 to $1 04. No 3 
hanl 96c to $1.02, No. 4 hard 85c to 87c,
No. 2 red $1.05 ti, $1,08. No. 3 red $1.00 
to 11.04. No. 4 red 90c to $1.02.

Com—No. 2 mixed 45*4c to 4«4e. No.
3 mixed 454c to 46e. No. 2 white 46c to 
464c, No. 3 white 46c.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(Bv TTlvate Wire to M H, Thomas A- Ko.)

NEW ORIJ-:a N8. I4i . March 28—The 
market In cotton fufiiies was steady In- 
ilay. Following Is the nmge hi quntallniis: 

0;H-n. High Isiw. ('|i*«e
Al.'iy ..................... 7.16 7.42 7.2*1 7 28
July ...................... 7 10 7 41 7 29 7 .11
Oi'lnbcr ................7.57 7 52 7.10 7 42

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.l 

NEW ORI.EANS. I-i . March 28. T h e  
spot cotton mark'd w is quoted as stearly. 
Prices and receipts w re  as follow»:

Tislav. Yesterday.
■S, 74

Ave.
STE E R S

Fiji-*-. Ni>. Ave. l ’ rícc.
. 8T:i $.1.50 1 . . . ..  8.1« $2.25
.1 "«0 3.50 . .. .1.121 4.<Mt

3 H ’l 2.1 . . . . .  93.1 .1 40
. SNO .14 0 B*. .. . . 813 3. H»
. 811 3 25 19. .. ..  Ttî.i .110

3.85 55... . .1.051 4 30
. l."76 4 .10 17... ..  95.1 3.75

3.75 32... 3.75
3 (»0

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
ST. TXK’ IS, Mo., March 28,—Cash grain 

was quoted today as follows

Galveston ,. 
New Orleans
Mohllo .......
Savannah ...

year.
4.162
6, ( » 0.1

AUSTIN, Texas, March 28.—The cotton 
rate hearing was resumed yesterday by 
the railroad commission, but the attend
ance had materloMy decreased. One fea
ture of the expen.se of handling cotton 
both by the railroads and compress com
panies was made very plain by the tes- 

D. T. Klllam, Lincoln county. Mo., 
tlmony today, and that was the necess- 
•ity of renewing platforms where the cot
ton Is placed for shipment. The average 
life of a platform, witness testified, was 
•bout six years, when they had to be re
built. The expen.se of rebuilding In all 
cases depended upon the extent of the 
Jilatform. but at stations where approxi
mately 20,000 bales were handled It would 
be about 11.000 per annum. The cotton 
being highly Inflammable, the cost of In
surance as a means of self-protection by 
Yallroods was an element of expense In 
Its transportation not generally taken Into 
account, but was perfectly legitimate. An- 
other Item of expen.se was the extra train 
service required and rolling stock needed.

Documentary testimony taken In 1897, 
when a similar hearing was hold by the 
Sommisslon, was offered as evidence. This 
Svidence tended to shcrw that condltloiis 
In that year and those existing In 1905 
Were practically the same, although rates 
Were higher then than now. This evl- 
fence showed that the rate on cotton had 
^ en  reduced several times, but this re-| 
luctlon was always followed by a decline 
In quotation and that In no case did the

frroducer reap the benefit of reduction In 
he rate and the consumer was the only 

member of the community anywhere that 
was the direct or Indirect recipient of any 
Benefit. ^  ^

As a reward for twenty-flve years of 
taithful. distinguished and continuous 
lervtce In the consul corps of the Itnlted 
States, Consul General Ftank H. Mason 
Will shortly be transferred from Berlin to 
Farls.

■Wheat—No. 2 red $1.12 to $113. Vo. 3 Charleston 
red $1.04 to $1.11, No. 4 red 90c to 11.1)4. |'VHniinglon 
No. 2 hard $1.0.5 to 11.054. No. 3 hard : Norfolk ... 
$1.00 to $1.04. No. 4 hard 94c to $1.00. | Various ....

Com—No. 2 mixed 47\c. No. 3 mixed ¡Total ........
4740 to 474c. No. 4 mixed 45'ic. No. 21 M*‘t"l>l'ls .. 
white 474c to 474c, No.3 white 47 4c, Housti/n 
No. 4 white 454c.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tliom.is ** Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers. comiKiri-d with the 
receipts of the same time last year;

Irfi.Ht Vesler-
Tialay 

. . .  13.60!»

... 13.114 
614

5.900
... 987

6.17
... 2.394

192
... 43.468
... 4.204
... 9.052

.Vo. Ave. l ’rlcc.
1... .. 710 $2.50
5... .. 844 3 2.'*
3. .. 2.15

16. .. 2.6 I
1... .. 910 3.75
1... .. 970 3.35
1... .. 82« 1.60
t . . . 2.75
S... 720 2.60

12.393
739

1.749

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO. III., March 28.—Cash grain 

w.TS quoted today as follows:
Wheat—No. 2 red $1.124 to $1.144, No.

3 red $1.03 to $1 lo. No. 2 h.ard $1.104 to 
$1.154. No. 3 hard $1.00 to $1 094, No. 1 . 
northern spring $1.12'-4 to 11.144, No. ’¿\ 
northern spring $1.09 to $1.114, No, 3 
northern spring $1.00 lo $1.02.

KILLED BY DEADLY OAS
NEW Y’ORK. March 28.—The deadly 

character of the gas furnished residents 
of this city win be shown before the leg
islative gas committee. At the request 
of CTiarles R  Hughes, chief Inquisitor of 
the committee, clerks in the coroner’s of
fice have complied a list of 600 persons 
who succumtied to the deadly fumes dur
ing the years 1902, 1903 and 1904. These 
are the figures: 1902—Accidental deaths
fiom gas, 63; suicides by gas. 68. 1903—
Accidental deaths from gas. 123; suicides 
by gas. 93. 1904—Accidental deaths from
gas. 120; suicides hy gas, 123.

ESTIMATED TOMORROW 
Tomorrow. Rist

New Orleans ....... 13,000 to 14.500
Galveston ..............12.500 to 13..500
Houston .................16,000 lo 17.000

•  •
•  GINNERS’ STATEMENT •
•  •

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co )
1905. 1904.

Square Kales.13,103 447 9,359.472
Hound laies. 296.151 770,209
Sea Island... 104.317 75,393
Llntcrs ....... 241.942 194,485

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY
ONE bXJt'R-ROOM house, on West Bel

knap street, for |10. Apply 1000 West 
Weatherford street, or phone 71.

W ANTED—Ten men of good appearance.
who are hustlers, to sell town lots. A 

guaranteed pro|>ositlon. You can average 
140 per week. Address, IL  R  M., care 
this office.

P1*AIN AND FANCTY Bhlrt Waists a 
specialty. 1627 South Jennings. Take 

Hemphill Car.

M. H. THOMAS (SI CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, GroV' 

rtslons. Stocks and Bonds. Memoert 
York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 

Exchange. Uverpool Cotton Aseo- 
and Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- 

Ivmte wires to exchangee. Removed 
Main street. Fort Worth. TexsA
ma.

NOTICTE—Any one having Grand Union 
Tea and Coffee tickets may have same 

redeemed by sending name and address 
to P. Edgar Brook.®, care of Telegram. 
Also agent will call and take order If 
desired.

W ANTED—Names and addresses of peo
ple who are from Kansas CTlty.Mo., and 

Kansas; also St. Joe, Mo. If you will 
send your name and address to P. R  B.. 
care of Telegram, you will hear soms- 
tWlM. Sa  r’m’w »■*w»i»«4 I

Total stand
ard bales. .13,745.857 10.014.451 10.784.473 
Commercial bales, counting round bales 

as one-half líales, amounted to 13.597.782, 
which Is ciiulviileiit to, In l« lo »  of 500 
pounds each. 13.584.457.

Included In this total are 192,275 running 
bales, estimated by ginners as remaining 
to l*e ginned.

The report to Jan. 16 this year showed 
12,800,324 bales ginned. Including estimate 
of 32,724 bales fur failure of 824 gins to 
report.

la s t year’s final report showed 334,432 
hales ginned since Jan. 16, plus 194,485 
llnters.

DISTRICT COURTS
In the Si-veiiteenth district court Gen

eral A. Rateree Is .suing the Houston nnd 
l'exas Central Railway Cotnpan.v for dam
ages for allegisl personal Injerles, The 
I'l-iitlon says that the piaintilT, who wa.s 
I» fireman .at, the time, was Injured hy a 
collision of Ilia engine with a box car.

COUNTY COURT
The following eases were disposed i f 

In the county court Monday:
Charles Wavmire. selling and giving to 

n’ lnor. pleaded guilty. He was fined $25.
Ja.si>er Smith was found guilty of ag

gravated assault and fined $25 by a jury.

VITAL STATISTICS
Blrlh.s To Mr. and Mrs. E. H McGin

nis .near orphans' home. Fort Worth, a 
girl; to Mr. and Mrs. Rohert I ’ow*-ll. ne.ir 
Arlington, a girl; to .Mr. nnd Mrs. S. P. 
Allison. 1629 Front street. Fort Worth, 
a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Poly- 
t«s-hnle Heights, a »flrl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J Corbett of Arlington, a girl.

FKDF.HAI, COI IIT
The taking up of the criminal dock

et at the I'lilted Sl.ites eirciiit and dl.s- 
trlct court al the federal building Mon
day afternoon resiilt*-d In ttie disposi
tion of the follow ing eases.

Jim Miller, charged with sliooting 
Into a rural mall box. pleaded guilty; 
sentenced to pay a fine of $25. The 
fine w.as paid.

Robert Ixw e. charged with shooting 
Into a rural mall box. pU-aded guilty; 
sentenced to pay a fine o f $10. The 
fine was paid.

W. B .. Bishop, charged with theft 
from the mall, pleaded guilty; sen
tenced to three months In Jail.

W. B. Aston, charged with robbery 
o f mail, pleaded guilty; sentenced to 
one year and one day at hard labor in 
the penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga.

Socrates Miller, charged with mak
ing falve affidavit to pension claim, 
pleaded guilty; sentenced to one year 
and one day in the penitentiary at A t
lanta, Oa.

Charles Henry Shsllow, charged with 
violation o f the quarantine law.s. plead
ed not guilty; verdict not guilty.

At this morning's session of the 
court, Newt Zwcifel. charged with 
opening a Iett*r not belonging to him, 
pleaded not guilty but was found 
guilty by the jury. Zw-elfel's sentence 
w ill be nnnonheed Monday.

When the criminal cases were con- 
cliided the case o f the Evnns-Snlder- 
Hui-l ( ’oiniiany against -Sam David-son 
and J. O. Curtís was again taken up.

Miss Be.-.s|<- Bourne. Woislward. flk.177,650 
Miss Ivy Hijt 11 Wallace, Berry.

Ok....................................................174,1(0
Miss Maynie Moore, BrownwiKtd.

Texas .............................................171,-500
.\Ii.s-i Hattyo Howard. Ho!d»-nville.

I. T .........................................................170.900
Mis.s .Mill»*-! Bea Vert. Durant, I. r . . 108.650
Miss Ros<- Ciiiiiion, Kurils. T e x .........167.700
.Miss Estelle Cry.sui*, Jack.sonville,

Texa.s ....................   167.685
Miss Dille Nimis'k. Enid, Ok.........165.400
Miss Maud Gllliesple. San Angelo."

Texas ...........................................164,280
Mi“s Zay Williams, Goldthwaite.

'I'< xas ............................................ 15S.SR0
Miss Grace Acton. Anadarko, Okla.156.500 
Miss Nellie Ringo, Shennan. Texa.s. 123,000 
Mis.s Lula Burdick, Stillwater,

Ok................................................. 123,870
Miss Estee McMillon, Greenville,

Tex................................................ 122,500
Mi.ss Maude 1-atlmer, Edmond

Ok.................................................122 500
Miss Frankie Hodges, Mexia.

Tex ............................................ 122,250
Miss Pearl Harris, Texarkana.

Tex ............................................120,500

Checotah.
I. T ................................................117,000

Miss Clara Harris, Tulsa, I. T. ..104,500 
Mis.s Grace Bayliss, Denton,

Tex ............................................ 103,000
Miss Margaret Armstead, Ponca

City, Ok...................................... 100,875
Miss Dai.sy Rhoden, Tocumseh,

I. T ............................................ 100.S75
Miss Edna Ghent. Geary, Ok.. 100.500 
Miss Nell Mingus, Ylarshall, Tex. 82.875 
Miss lone Coyle, Guthrie. O k.. 68,250 
Miss M.amie Miller, Hillsboro,

Tex ...........................................  67,000
Miss Eugenia Burch, Amarillo,

Tex ............................................  63,000
Miss Annie Cockrell, Terrell.

Tex................................................ 62,125
Miss Jessie Turner, Salll.saw, I.

T .................................................... 60.000
Mis.s Ethel Wooters, Crockett,

Tex .........................  69,500
Miss Clara Strader, Cushing, Ok. 56,000 
Miss Margaret Evant, Granger,

Tex ...........................................  54.00«
Miss Mabel Andrews, Coalgate,

1 T ..............................................  53,125
Miss Grace Holley. Ada, I. T ... 5S,000 
Miss Gertrude Urquhart, Conroe,

Tex ...........................................  52.000

HE COV.ERED HIMSELF  
GIjORY.

W ITH

«Ai-r-a

Violet hunting seems to be all the 
rage as there were several parties out 
violet hunting Monday afternoon.— 
Montlcello (F la .) News.

of

1903. 
9.992.665 

980,264 
104,95.1 
196.22-1

COUNTY COURT
The following cases were disiiosed 

in this I’oiirt tinlay:
R\'a Reeves, aggravated assault, guilty 

and fln<>d 125.
Jack I,eathcrmun. vagtancy, fined $1. 
Joseph Smith, aggravated assault, $25.
T  R. Hammaok. Sunday selling. $20. 
l-Tvd Jones, vagr.aney, fined $10.
Flank Akers, Sunday selling, fined $20. 
L. N. Jack. eanlH. fined $10.
Dave MeMillen, vagrancy, fined $1 and 

one day In jail.
F. Holloman, theft, not guilty.
Mrs. John Barry, theft, not guilty.
J. H. Ifolt. pistol, not guilty.
Sarah Walker, theft, not guilty.
Bill Black, aggravated assault, fined $1 
W. T. Sorrels was convicted of lunacy.

A Bid for 
F reedom

Prlca.
$4J>5
4.25

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE

VITAL STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kramer 

of Allen street. Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr. 
nnd Mr*. 'V\’ . H. Strawn of Kenncdale, a 
girl.

Klathio Harjo. a Seminole Indian, said 
to have been the oldest Indian In Amer
ica, has Just died at Shawnee, Okla., at 
the age of 110. He fought against this 
country In the war of 1812, as well as Jn 
the Seminole wars.

Henry Wallace, a son of the late Gen
eral Lew Wallace, offers "Wat«‘r Bubble.” 
General Wallao«*’s country place, to the 
government for a fish hatchery. The farm 
contains several large artificial lakes, a 
keeiMT’s lodge and hatchery e<iuipment.

Charles Ltndley IVikhI, second Viscount 
Halifax, will visit this country next fall. 
I-ord Halifax Is nlxiut the most widely 
known layman In the church of England, 
being regarded as head of the advanced 
party In that church. It was I » r d  Hali
fax who some years ago went to Rome 
and had an lnter\’lew with Pope l>-o In 
the Interest of union between the church- 
•-> of icnaland and Rome. '

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHK’AGO. March 28.—Cattle—Receipt.®. 

5.600; market opened steady; beeves, $3.85 
f(6.25; cows and heifers. $L75*h5; Stock
ers and feeders, 32.70®!.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 25.000; market opene<l 
steady and closed weak and fully 5c 
lower; mixed and butchers. 45.16ff5.40; 
good to choice heavy, $6.35fj>5 45; rough 
heavy. 35.20f/5 30; light. $5.10©5.36; bulk. 
$5.30''u5.40: pigs. $4.75®5.15. Estimated 
receipts tomorrow. 35,000.

She<>p—Receipts, 18,000; market weak; 
sheep, $4.50®6.25; lambs, $5.50fy7.70.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANHAS CITY. March 28—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 10.*)00: market steady; beeves. $4 
<»15.55; cows and heifers, $2.60©5; Iambs, 
$7f(i7.35; ewes, $5©5.45; wethers. $6.50« 
5.86.

Hogs—Receipts. 11.000; market slow; 
mlxml »nd butchers. $5.lof»D.26; go< .i t-i

CASES FILED
Mrs. E. I,. Forbes has filed a suit for 

divorce against B. F. Forliea.
A similar suit has been filed by W* B. 

Cook against Lydia Cook.
C. J. Norswenthor against Shnloma 

Norsweathcr, divorce.
William Anson against the Gulf. Colo

rado nnd Santa Fe railway company, 
damages.

JERICHO T O ^ P E N  FOR
BUSINESS A P R IL  3

B. B. Hovey, vice president and super
intendent of the Chicago. K(H>k Island and 
Gulf Railway Company, has promulgated 
a circular declaring the new station rf 
"Jericho." on the Amarillo division, open 
for business. April 3. Jericho Is fifty-two 
mll»-s east of Amarillo. F. M. Spencer 
l.s appointed agent and opeiator.

IS ONE OF THE STORIES YO U  W IL L  LIKF. TO READ

“ A  Bid for Fri'edoiii,”  the opening chapters of which

will ajiiiear in The Telejírain, April 1, is the story of the

mad infatuation of an Oriental potentate for a beautiful

English noblewoman, and o f his carefully planned plot to

make her the (jueen of liis liarem.

Tlie progress of the conspiracy divides the atten-

tion of the reader almost equally between the Orient and

the Occident, and the autlior has taen advantage of these

changes of scene to add fine color to his story.

THE STORY W IL L  B E G IN  SATURDAY, A P R IL  1
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iRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOGUE FREE. Add. J. F. DR AUQHON, Pre*.

Chela • (2 0 Colleges. Inc. 1300,000.00CapItaL Estab. 18years «’» « is n v ii ie ,  l e n n

PflSITIOM $50 g u a r a n t e e d  or money refU^ded ;--------- -
i V V m v ^ ^ t u i t i o n o a t o f  salary after i r r a d u a t in » M l ' 5 W
any time. In lìiOROUKhness a n ^ p u t M i o n  D ^ ' r  
B « .C o l l . g « . h . t H , n , . id  U n iversi^
annually. Indorsed by business men from Me to Cali r Ì Ì i
H O T V i  E  Contractgiven to refund iSney i fe X U D V  I study by n « ll,  y„„ „  u o . S i

F T . W ORTH.
C o r . 14ih  &  MoLin, 

N ear the Depot

Waco, TexoLS,
N ash v ille . T e n n

B̂ ea d y ö̂ e íFe re ece 
Därecltcoiry

h e l p  W A N T E D — m a l e
WANTKD— 100 m«n to buy a pair o f 

Keith's Konqueror Shosa, $3.60 and 
14.00. Apply at Monnl^'a

fo r  Gasoline Enoinea and WIndmIMs see 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone 2931.

TTANTF.D—Roomers, men only, double 
beds. $3 per month; single beds, |3. 113 

Hardin .street.

TOUNO M.AN as permanent Fort Worth 
representative tor . Ci>iTespondenee 

school; solicitor, collector and office man- 
ager. Kxperlenoo as solicitor or .sales
man r.tvessiiry. I ’art time only required. 
Lucrative proposition to right man. Ad
dress ijjsmcdiately Box 1G53, Denver, 
CoL

MOI.KP. RARBF.R COI.I.EGK, First and 
Main streets, wants men to learn barber 

trade. Specwlly ko.m1 offer right now. 
Few weeks completes by this method. Po
sitions gti.aranteed. t îais given, diplomas 
grantcil. J15 weekly paid graduates. Call 
or write.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
W K REPAIR FUR.XITPRK and stoves.

\\ e buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 
f u r n it u r e  CO., 211 Main. Both phones.

by an Opthalmcloglst 
w ill be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, epllep- 
ay. Irregular periods, 
bed-wetting. etc., or 
your money back, 
others dare do it?
T. J. Williams, 
Houston street.

Do
Dr.
315

W H Y NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & Co.? They will treat 

you right. Phone 2283.

BOYS W.\NTED-S0(l East Belknap.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU
Mu .t mrn fail to succeed throssh lack of opporto- 

litr. IV« lark the rubt men to Uil huiMlredanf hi„h
■aa.T men laii To succeea tnrossti lack of opporto- 

Bitr. IV« iark th« rubt men to Uil buuUredsof SiKh 
■nde opportuniti.-« iiutr on our Usts. We h « T .  Kxrcu- 
UT»,Clenc«l, Techniral and Salcuman position* par
fais n»m|l,ü<X> to fi.OoO a rear whkh must tm niled at 
•oc«. If f' I want to t»strr yonr condition wrlto fot 
Slan and buokiet. OlBc«* in 13 citiea.
•OC«. II 1 warn to D*-iicr ronrcoi 
tUa And thx>kl«t. Odlc«« ia 12 citiea,
UAPOOODS {Inc.), Brain B rokan

9i1  Chemical BoUdlng, SU Loaia

FOR .SALE TOMORROW ONLY. March 
29, one pound fresh roasted coffee 

and two cans tomatoes for 23 cetus.
■e^.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets, rugs, feather* and niattresaes ren

ovated and made to order. I'hune 
167-1 ring, old phone.

DON’T  let the work out till you rie  me 
W. M. Brown, 1722 East Twelfth St. I

n e l s o n  a  d r a u g h o n  c o l l e g e
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. 6th & Main.

SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Caaet, Bank!
Fixtures, etc.. Goosenecks. Charging' 

Outfits. lowest prices. Made by C. Mail
änder A Son, Waco, Tx. Write for catalogue Good Service to All.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Texas AUv. Realty Co., 1205',i Main St.

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove !
wood and chunks. Give us your order. 

The blugg & Dryden Co.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bio*., 1616 Älaln StreeL

FOR SAl.E—Very cheap fine Steinway 
upright piano, co*t 1650; u«ed one year 

and will sell for 1375. Address Plano, this, 
office. ‘

THE DEL-RAY
TICKET BROKERS

R. H. Dunn., Member A. I'. B. A., 1620 
Main street.

SEE J. R. BINYON for bargains In sev- 
und-liaiid surries. buggies and phaetons. 

At court house square.

FOR SALE—Boat Eastern Texas cord 
wooil. 13. Both phones 753. J. A. 

Goodwin.

M ISCELLANEOUS
tOR A LL  KINDS of scavenger work 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

FOR SALE—A fine music box and pic
tures. Address L, care Telegram.

IHIAVE YOHJ

T R E E D  HAÖ^DBES?

FOR SALE—Fruit | ,and confectionery
stand; lieat loentlun; will take horse 

and buggy in part payment. 1302 North 
denning.* avenue.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, earpets.
maltlr.gs, draperies of all kind.s; the 

largest stock in llie city where you can 
exchange your old good.* for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. I,add Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 701-6 Houston bL 
Both phones 562.

C. W. CHILDRESS A CO . INáT’ RAVCE. 
LOANS. 611 Main at. I  hone 758.

|50 W ILI, BUY one-hail of the boat paper 
route In city; 200 subscribers. See W. 

H. Calkins, this office.

.NEW CHTFFONIER.S at seeomt-hand 
prices at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 

street, phone 2191.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Mne upright piano 
good 8S new, cost 1350, If sold at once 

1125. Must have cash. Address Ralph, 
care Telegram.

Mrs. Hancock and Mrs. Pittman, Proprietresses.
Just completed, newly furnished, modern and up-tonlate throughout; 

both American and European.
Cor. 13th and Houston, 1402%, Fort Wurth, Texas.

I C. W. CHILDRESS & CO., Insurance and 
loans. 611 Main street. Phone 758.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest in vendor's lien note*. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Tiiist Company.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
BUY on the new car line in North 

Fort Worth.

FOR REAL ESTATE In North Fort 
Worth see owner, North Fort Worth 

Townalte Company, either plione 1236.

INVEST in a North Fort Worth lot and 
double your money.

BUY H ILL  PROPERTY In North Fort 
Wortli.

IF VOV have surhurban. Interurban. riv
er side or other truck or fruit farm.* 

proj-oslUons for sale, list them with as, 
a.* we have sevcial ready customers. 
Warren & Woodson, Cll Main street.

A BARGAIN—New. modern six-room 
cottage, with hain, on corner lot 50 

by 1.50 fe"t, fronting south, near street 
our, south side. For only 11.650. Im- 
provenieiils alone cost more tlian price. 
Apply to 206 Hoxie building.

BEFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging se« W. M. 

Brown. 1127 Blast Twelfth strs*L

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value at a low rate cf 
Interest. A ll business confldent'al. 
Simon's Loan Office. 1503 Main St.

Model Grocery. 323 South Boaz streT

W A N TED  
A T ONCE

Clean Rags at 
the Press Room 
Evening Telegram

W ILL  EXCHANGE »cholarshlp In lead
ing business college for board. Addre*.* 

P. O. box 64.

EDW ARDS’ STEAM BAKKHV. re
modeled. Headquarters for fine pas

tries. Everything -up to date. Old 
phone 614. new phone 1439-white. F. 
A. Parisli, prop.

SEE THOSE FOLDING REDS at Hub
bard Bros., 108 Houston street, phone 

2191.

DO YO”  W ANT a carpenter; if so. la m  
the man you are looking for. Rea<IJu*i- 

ing misfit doors and windows; tixiug 
i screens; in fact, general repair woik; 
• makes no difference how flue a Job you 
I have, I can do It. J. C. I*atterson, 921 
! Travis avenue. Phone 2136.

W IL L  TK.\DE buggy for good« surrey 
horse.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
WANTED—fJirla to work In factory. 

Roy.-u Coffee Co., 905 Throckmorton.

W ANTED — Experienced stenographer.
Remington Typewriter Company, Fort 

Worth National Rank Building.

IVANTED—Ten women to sew. m.aking 
overalls. Hawklns-Mlller Manufacturing 

Company. 115 South Boaz street.

W H ITE servant woman to do light house
work In small family; good place for 

right p.arty. Apply in person at 1427 Pu
laski street or new phone 1756-red.

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Hou.ston Street.

W HEN you want your carpet work done 
call up Rushing, with the Glenwootl 

Paint and Paper Company. Phone 3051-2.

EMRROIDERING AND STAM PING -- 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 314 East 

First street, phone 770.

DRESSM.AKING— Expert dressmaker at 
the Ijiclede hotel. I ’ricea i easonable. 

Phone 927.

Lawn Fences!
Eatsy Terms

B A N K  A N D  O F n C E  P IX -  
TTR E P I, K l lU l  BaCAPEM , W IN 
D O W  «C A R O S , K I.E V A T O H  
CARM A.ND E1NCL091 RKK. O H . 
N .6 .M ENTAL IR O N  ANI> W IR E  
W O R K  F O R  A L L  P t 'R P O S E S .

H A V E  T H E  O N L Y  A N - 
C O P P B R  K IN I9 I I IN O  

P L A N T  I.N T U B  9 0 1 T H W E S T .

I-OWEST
M A T E R IA L
S H IP .

PRICES, RE.ST 
AND W ORKM AN-

rO R  SALE— One of the best paper 
roufe.s in city, over 200 good paying 

subsi-riiiers. $50 if taken at once. Set 
Circulator, Telegram.

FOR S.M.E—Household furniture; com- 
iwiratlvely ni-w; will sell cheap on ac

count of leaving city. 612 Florence si.

Fl'UNITT'HE and lea.se of twenty-room, 
modem flat; bargain; cash only. Call. 

202 Hou.ston street.

PARR EI) ROCK EGGS from Madison 
Square Garden winner.*. W rite today. 

J. W. Hurpold, Eloctra, Texas.

FOR SAl.E—The furniture and fixtures rf 
a twenfy-four-room hotel. Address C, 

caie Ttlegram.

FOR ,S.\LE—Cheap, four-ehalr iiarher 
■<hop and one lliree-chalr shop; well 'o- 

c.ited. Also half Interest In nice three- 
chair furniture. Address C, care* Tele- 
qiam.

FOR SALE— Two good paper routes;
one has 220 subscriliers, the other 

250. See W. II. Calkins, this orfiec.

Texas A n ch o r 
fence Co.

FOR S.M.Fi Two lioises, farm wagon, a 
one-hot>e Wagon. 1 lOO Oak Grove at.

i l''OR SAl.E Airtymokile che.ip, account 
idliV it.laiiy can not liandle' it. Addre.- ŝ 1121 

: I«;ki> avenue. North Fort Worth. Texas.

ANCHOR FENCE RI.D«. 
Beth Phtme«, Fort Worth

KOCND The liest Imrgnln.* in the city at 
,4imou’s I-oaii OlHce. 1603 Main street.

A LE X  SAYS
EVEN If you nro not In love .send the 

yourg lady a basket of fruit.

$2ii W IL L  I i l ’ Y a good Jersey milch cow ; 
oiil.v a few  left, llion e  2636.

.M’lT IO N  SALE of houseloild furniture 
to lie sol.l at Parsley Storage House, 

150S Houston street. Wednesday, 
M.ireh 28, at 2;30 p. m. Don't for'get to 
attend the big sale. Rogers and Soutli- 
ern, auctioneers.

MOLER COI.LEGE. First and Main 
streets, Fort Worth, wants ladies to 

learn hairdressing, manicuring, facl.a! 
ma.ssage, chiropody or electrolysis. Spe
cially good offer right now. Few weeks 
completes; graduates earn $12 to $20 
weekly. Call or write.

flARNESa wa.shed, oiled and ri'palred, o!d 
phone 56-2 rings. Nobby Harnes* Co., 

i«i) Houston.

AGEE BROS’» SCREEN CO 0 9

WOOD AND COAI»- -Prompt delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co. Phones 458.

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre- 
I scriplion. He will deliver it. “ Ask the 
doctor.”  Both phones 204.

W A N TE D —Reliable woman for general 
houeswork In town of Denton; German 

,or Swede preferred; could u.se both man 
and wife If have no children; man to look 
after stock, garden and orchard. Good 
wages for right party and perm-ment 
home. Address. Box 255, city, or call 211 
Wheat building.

REMOVAL NOTICE—1-. Hawes has
removed to room 209, Reynolds bldg. 

Will sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.

I WE want your repair work on furniture 
and stoves. F V R N m ’ HE EXCHANGE 

New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 306 Hous
ton street.

W A N T E D
DON’T  SELL FU R N ITU R E  or stoves 

until you sea us, we pay more than 
anybody; cash or trade. Robinson & 
McClure. 202 Houston S t

LACE CURTAINS our specialty. San
dals’ Penny Laundry, 311 Main street.

W ANTED—Room and board with a pri
vate family; references required and 

furbished. Address ’W Y ”  Telegram.

LEE & E4JGI.ESTON. wholesale and re
tail dealers In grain and fee<l proiliicts 

of all kind.s. woo<l and cool. City orders 
solicited. ITompt delivery. Old phone 
3410. Bu.siness location. Railroad. Ml-*sou- 
rl and Kentucky avenues. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

H. U  I-ATHROP- Hot air furnaeos. Of
fice. McVeigh's Tran.sfer.

(Gave U§ Vomir Order

LOOK AT THOSE 75c D INING  CH.URS 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston st., 

phone 2191.

for wedding Invlt.ttlons. announce, 
ment c.irds, visiting cards, buslne.*.* 
card.*, etc. W e always carry a good 
a.'oiortment o f pla<-e and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jeweler.*.

WANTED—Small office, first floor, M iln 
or Houston, between Third and Ninth. ( 

Address E. E. Christopher, Natatorlum 
Hotel.

WANTED TO H IR E  good horse and 
light wagon: w ill be well cared for. 

Apply Jones Bakery, 706 East Seven
teenth, new phone 1450-green.

WANTED—Good second-hand runabout.
rubber tire; must bo bargain. Apply 

1214 Main.

WANTED—Fifty young men to room and 
board. $5 per week; hot and cold baths

ft*A The Del Ray, corner Thirteenth 
and Houston. Old phone 3393.

WANTED—Flrst-cln.s-s hor.se; must be 
gentle and cheep. 301 Houston.

WANTED—Fine blooded poultry: state
prices. Address, I ’oultry, care Tclc-

gram.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
WANTEEX—Situation by experienced lady 

bookkeeper an l typewriter. Address, 710 
East Second street.

I t ’S a  
Q ia n g e d  W o r ld

Wa n t e d —By capable, energetic young 
Ran. 15 years of age, position; gilt-eilge 

H^mn s. Addres.s Riley Lane, 811 West 
Third street, or new phone 1241-rcd.

FURNITURE W A N T E D
WE have cn hand a nice line of new

fcmitnre and mattings to trade youfor 1‘ your old furniture. FURNITURE E X 
CHANGE New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 
*0  ̂Houston street.

M INER AL W A T E R
M^'ERAL w e l l s  W ATER, Gibson and 

Garlsbad. Old phone 2167.

T o  old folks, folks whose 
time-dimmed e>’cs are made 
young again through the ma
gic o f right-fitting glasses. 
And this pleasure and com
fort costs so little measured 
by its value, there should be 
none who may say “  they 
can’t see as they used to.”

L O R D .  713 M a in

BOARDING
I f  you are tired of "short order*." 
try Miss Walling’s dining room In 
the Langever building, opposite 
city hall; 6 o’clock dinners, home 
rooking, hotel service; al.so rooms 
for rent, hot baths, electric lights. 
Phone 1960.

821-822 West Railroad Ave.
Old Phone 2197 2-rin^. New Phone 1353.

LOST AND  FOUND
FOUND, at Monnlg's. the best pair of 

Men's Shoes for $3.50. It’s Selx’ Royal 
Blue.

LOST—The party who took ii gentle
man’s pockeilxx'k from tlu* cigar coun

ter at a downtown restaurant Tue.sday 
evening l.s known. If h* will return to 
the people in charge at the same place, 
no question* will be asked, olherwl.se pro
ceedings will be Instituted to recover.

U )S T —A heavy ••Chase " laprobe; return 
for reward to Hulibard Bros., Iu8 Hous

ton street. Phone 2191.

FOUND—The best room and leianl in the 
city. $.5 i* r week. The Del Ray. corner 

Thirteenth and Houston. Old phono 3393.

LOST—Hand-made l>aby dress for year- 
old baliy. I ’hono 1896.

l o s t —Between Catholic ehurch and 
Cherry street, gold erosa .set with 

seven diamond* and ('h-tln. IJlieral re
ward if returned to Mrs. M.iy Helmrr, 
at Tlip Fair.

IvOST OR STU .W ED - Sorrel horse.
blaze fare, 10 or 12 years old. foretop 

rllpped; mane clipped about 4 Inches 
liack o f foretop; white collar mark; 
.star in f.ice; shod in front. $15.00 re
ward for return to 1509 South Jennings

l o s t —T uesday, ladies^ hand bag con
taining gold glasses and s-t false teeth; 

leave at ilonnlg’s and receive reward.

I/)ST—Between Sixth and I.amar streets 
and Terrell ave., a small gold open-face 

watch and fob; fob made of black beads. 
Liberal reward if returned to 406 Fifth 
avenue.

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all kinds, 
lag factory. Phone 167-lr.

Scott Awn-

CAKPETS CLEANED
Carpet Rug* cleaned and made. Scott 
RMiov.ating Woika Phone 167-lr.

BUGGIES AND  W AGONS
RFIMEMRER. we sell harness and ap

ply best rubber tires on your buggy.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston Street.

FOR RENT
A THING OF THE PAST—Coffee pot and 

ground*. We drink Royal Liquid.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal J«w*ll.
H. C. JEWELL A  SON,

The RenUl Agents cf the City. 1000 
Houston Street.

OFFICES FOR REN»*-Sulte o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 

Harry Gutzman, Ninth and Houstcc 
over Pangburn's.

FOR RENT—Five rooms on the thlrj 
floor Victoria building. Apply Covej 

& Martin's Drug Store. 810 Main streeL

LOST—High school pin of 1905. Return to 
703 Throckmorton street; reward.

r/ )ST—Handbag with small poeketbook 
containing about $1. between the

Temple and Speer flats, binder will please 
leave at Tekgrnm office.

STRAYED OR fTTOi.EN—One brown 
horse, about 14% hands high; three 

white feet; white spot In face. Call at 
408 Houston street for reward.________

ROOM AND  BOARD
ROOMS AND BOARD In private family, 

reference. 1022 Burnett.

STORE room, public hail and offices for 
rent in the Floore building, 909 Hous

ton street. Best business locxilon in 
Irwn. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

FOR RENT—Modern 8-room house, close 
to car line. I ’hono 1775.

FOR RENT—In Glenwooil, 205 Camille 
street, one block car line, nice 4-room 

cottage: water, gooil outbuildings, etc.
See W. I. Brokaw, L & G. N. roundhouse. 
I ’hone 1349.

FOR RENT—A good three-room house.
705 East Third street. Inquire of Mrs. 

Marv Buggett, 707 East 'Third StreeL

FOR RENT—Isimar stereet, eight-room 
furnished house. All modem conven

iences and barn. Apply I.<ake and Thir
teenth. I ’hone 1625.

MERCHANDISE
$50.000 STOCK of men's furnishing and 

men's shoes, to trade for ranch or 
farm.
$22.000 STOCK of merchandl.se for sale. 
Will take as much ns $12,000 or $14,000 lu 
land n.s part jiaynient.

RANCHES
SO) ACRES land, Un iiiilea south of 

Brownwood; about fifty acres In cul- 
tl\atlon; about 200 acres tillable; balance 
K<kh1 pasture land; two-room hou.se; last
ing well; two big tanks; all fenced and 
cio.ss fenced; will trade for Fort Worth, 
north side or Interuiban property.
2107 ACRFS, dark ptnirie land. In Hale 

county; nearly levid; 300 acres In cul
tivation; five acres in good orchard; five- 
room house; good barns and out liulld- 
Ing*; good well and wind mill. Will 
trade.
1,9-0 .ACUE.S. black and s.andy land, in 

Bordon county, two and one-half miles 
of «Jail; forty acres In culilvatlon; four- 
room house; barn 16x20; tank and creek. 
Will trade for good hotel and livery sta
ble in nouihwest Texas.
2,560 ACHES, In Collingsworth county;

175 atTCs in cultivation; four-room 
house; sheds, corrals, granary; spring and 
well. Will trade for merchandise.

TARRANT COUNTY FARMS 
343 ACKE8, bottom land; 220 acres In 

cultivation; new three-room house; good 
barn; spring that affoids plenty of water, 
and tank; two mile.* of Saginaw.
261 ACRES prairie and timber land; 150 

In cultivation; all in wheat; five-room 
house: ten miles of Fort Worth.
76 ACRES black land; 50 acres In cul

tivation: no Johnson grass; three-room 
hou.se; barn and sheds; g«**! well of wa
ter; ton miles of Fort Worth. Will trade 
for lan<l In Keehl valley. I ’arker county. 
155 ACRES, nearly all good land; loO 

acres in cultivation; fifty-five acres tim
ber; two houses; dug well; good cistern; 
one and one-half miles cast of Handley. 
2'>0 ACRES black loam land; all in cul

tivation; six-room house; very good 
liarn; w ill and tank; six miles west id 
Fort Worth. Will cut.
5 ACRES unimproved, black, sandy land;

three-fourth.*! mile cast Polytechnic Col
lege; l!outh of stop 6 on Inteioirban.
320 ACRES black land; lay* well and all 

good land, except about fifteen acres; 
220 acres in cultivation; four-room hou.se; 
barn, shed and granary; eight miles north 
of Fort Worth.

WARREN A WOODSON,
Phone 2368. 611 Main Street.

\n iY  POI.TTECHNIC HEIGHTS offers 
advantages and opportunities to 

home seekers over any other su
burb of Fort Wortli: First. the
college, public school.*, thirty-minute car 
service, telephone, good water, pure air 
and no city taxe.s. Second, finest View of 
city and surrounding country. I,ots are 
50x125 feet, at about half the price of 
other lots twice the distance from city. 
Buy now and get Increase in value. 
See J. H. I ’ rice, Fourteenth and Main. 
Also have 15 acres one-half mile nortli 
of Handley, on Interurban to sell or 
trade. Will buy 5 or 6-room house or. 
West or Southwest side. Party mu.st 
take some trade.

IF  y o u  have any kind of farm or ranch 
In Tarrant county and want it sold list 

It with u*. We have customers for farms 
that we have been unable to suit and it 
may be you have Just what they want. 
List them with u.s. Warren & Woodson, 
611 Main street.

PERSONAL'
HAVE YOL’ R HORSES SHOD and rub

ber tires put on in short notice. 
Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thiock- 
morton street.

When In need of WOOD phone 52S, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

I HAVE MOVED from 511 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer r.lth  and Main streets.

Jo IHIo GREER
J e w e le r

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

BaseibfflIII Goods!
Fine Line at

I •

Joe To Bimrglhier Co«
Eighth and Houston. Over Blythe’s. 

PHONE 1037.

FOR SALF3—7-room modern dwelling.
near Texas and I ’aclflc station, south 

fro!it; all modern conveniences. WiH 
take part payment 10 to 20 acres land 
near the city. See us for price.

SEVERAL LARGE IDTS ' close In, 
South aide, for the next 10 days at 

$1,300, and several from $230 to $350; 
$10 down and $10 per month.

SIX ROOM DW EUJNG, Broadway 
near Sixth ward school, $2,250; has 

all conveniences.

SOTTHEAST CORNER T/1T, close In. 
Southwest side, for $1,150.

FOUR-ROOM DWELIdNO. Southwest
ern portion o f city, east front; $750; 

c.an give terms.

FIVE-ROOM PLASTERFH) DWELL- 
ing, with reception hall, bath, sew

erage. servant.*’ house and barn; lot 
73x140; half block car line; location the 
best; for $3.250; can give terms.

CONNER'S BOOK STORE 
707 Houston Street.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh and Houston streets.

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main st.

LOANS on farms and Improved H tf 
property. W. T. Humble, repreeent- 

Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth NatlonaJ Bank Building.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One rooni upstairs unfur

nished. 1312 Houston rtreet.

ROOMS— I'urnlsbed or unfurnished. Ap
ply 1110 Lamar street.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men; reference 

required. 510 Burnett sireeU

F'OR RENT—Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phone. 1410 

Williams «treet.

FOR RE.'iT—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
with modern conveniences; good board; 

.*ullal>le for married couple; close In. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegiam, or inquire 
at Telegram.

TWO completely furnished rooms, electric 
lights, gas, liath. phone, for light iiouse- 

keeping. Apply 210 North Florence, or 
phone 2487.

WANTED— Three furni.shed or unfur- 
nislied rooms fur liglithousekceplng. 

M. F'. G., Telegram.

SEVERAL nice rooms for rent. Best of 
modern conveniences. See Mrs. Jame- 

sen. over thi.s office, or telei>honc 1564.

ANYONE wishing a room for the night, 
week or month, shoulii go to the Her

man flats, southwest eorner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; every
thing neat and clean.

TO EXCHANGE
I,ET US MAKE your face. 'Vto can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your phetes. John 
Swartz, 705 Main street.

TO TRADE—Nice lot In Rosen Heights.
for horse and buggy; title perfect. Room 

403, Hoxie Bldg.

WANTED—To trade new four-room house 
and lot; will take good wagon and 

team as part payment, balance easy or 
will trade vacant lot for wagon and t> am. 
Call at John E. Quarles Lumber Co., Thiid 
and Jones streets. Fort Wciih, Texas.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WANTED—Everjone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of Interest. 
No matter if your loan is small or large 
it will have owr best attention. Business 
confidential. Simon's Loan Office, 1603 
Main.

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN 
SPECIALIST, ’ Di.seases of Women," cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

DO YOU need services of detective? In
formation secured; references. Box 902, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

PRICE THOSE SIDE-BOARDS at Hub- 
hard Bros., 108 Houston street, phone 

2191.

W IL L  ERECT TWO STORE building* I 
near postoffice, each 25x60. plate 

glass fronts, and rent for $25 each. 
See us quick.

lA'E H .W E several nice stocks of mer
chandise to trade for city property or 

for farms or ranches. Warren & Wood- 
son. 611 Main street.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Worth 
__Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker & Co., 116 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

FINE list of farms and ranches In Tar
rant and adjoining country for sale. 

Warren & Woodson. 611 Main street.

CHAS, F- SPENCER
BE%L ESTATE AND RENTALS 

S13 Mal« .Street Phone 840.

FOR SAI,E OR EXCHANGE—Fine up
right piano; will trade for horse an<l 

buggy. Addresu H. & B.. this office.

FOR EXCHANGE—One small gentle 
horse; can be driven by lady, for larger 

horse; will pay some difference. Address 
Horse, this office.

SAFES
FTRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and solicit 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer in lumber.

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement. 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
1160. Corner Railroad avenue and Lips
comb street.

FURNITURE
EXAMINE THOSE IRON BEDS at 

Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street, 
phone 2191.

CROCKERY!

SEE US. we can save you mon'ey.
Something new arriving daily. Tb* 

Arcade.

Wim N®t F iiM

SEE Warren A Woodson for farm.* or 
ranches anywhere, any size, any price, 1 

any terms. Office 611 Main streeL War- i 
ren A Woodson. 1
W ild , 8ET.L or trade lots on Rosen 

Heights for horse or horeean d buggy. 
Abe Mchl. 1211 Main st.

Opr. KuroiLitkin has tel
egraphed the emperor 
that Ins offensive power 
is serioiisl}’ lianpiered by 
the obstinate reluctance 
of his troops from the E id 
ropean liiovinees to ad
vance ajijdnst the enemy.

W e are willing? to fij^ht 
for your liusiness, and will 
not refuse you a loan if 
you come to us and can 
offer fiood security.

W e have money to loan 
at the lowest rates of in
terest, and offer conveni
ent terms.

BARBER SHOP
W H AT’S NICER than a pood clean 

shave that you w ill find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? 105 West Ninth.

STOVE REPAIRING
WE DO A I,L  KINDS of repair work and 

are gasoline experts. Evers A  Truman, 
208 Hou.*ton stre-iL Both phones 1964-lr.

FOR RE N T—Nicely furnished room 
with board: close In; nil modern con

venience«. 81R I,nmnr ulrcet.

b o a r d  a n d  ROOM. $5 per week; free 
bath.*, building and furniture new; ev

erything modern. Call and look through. 
'Hio Del Ray, corner Thirteenth and 
Hou.*ton. Old phone 3393.

FIRST-C I.ASS room and board, with 
bath and phono privilege, and all mod

ern conveniences, close In. on cjty belt ear. 
line. Term.* rensoruable. 305 Hemphill j 
st. Old phone 1183- '

L A D IE S ’ TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt walsU.

Price $1 and up. 405 Elast Bluff; new 
phone 1521; old phon* 2260.

C NIX
The Refrigerator Man.

Ono-car .I’list received. For 
this week only, prices one- 
fourth off.

I  still sell new and sec
ond-hand Furniture on 
any old terms.
Cor. Houston and Second. 

Both Phones.

FOR any kind of a sale, trade or ex
change In real estate we are headquar

ters. Warren A Woodson, 611 Main St.

L IVE  W IR E  EXCHANGE PROPOi-I- 
don.,«—City property free from debt 

and otherwl.*e to trade for ranches and 
farms. Merehandise, ranches, farms, 
alfalfa propositions, city property, any
thing that you want for sale, and ex
change. E T. Odom & Company, 513 
Main street, both phones.

KUYKENDALL 
INVESTMENT 

COMP’Y

THE reason we sell so much property is 
because we hustle and keep everlasllng- 

ly at it. I f  you have any property woith 
the money we can sell IL Warren & 
Woodsen, 611 Main street.

FOR SALF.- 
slx miles

Eighteen and one-half acre«,
.. ....  3outhea.*t of court house;

part li. CJltlvatlon and orcitard; small 
house. One-half rash; balance easy pay
ments Call, 4M East Hattlo *treet

20G "SVhe.Tt P>uildin^. 
Phone 694.

UM BRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Bagget.

60  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

! « P atents
I RADC m AffAS

D e s ig n s
^ r f f r x '  C o p y r ig h t s  A c .

AnTGne tending a tketrh and d—crtptiftn may 
Quickly ascertain cur opinion fro# whether an
InTcntlon la probably palentaWa Communica
tion* atrtctlj conUdeiitlal. HANDBOOK ooPatenU

1 i0íirfre¿r'lTl<Íe«ra¿¿ncy for aecunng patent». 
Patents taken through Munn A Co. reedTS

MONEY TO LOAN
DO Y’ OU W ANT a little money weekly 

or monthly payments on your salary? 
Empire Loan Co.. 1212 Main street.

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K DYCUS. plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting, 1202 Main streeL

e u r e k a  r e p a i r  s h o p

UAWNMOWER expert. Bicycles and 
key fitting, 107 West Ninth street

X B t V I l W  aBa*vr«asa** w  •».
tpeciai notice, without charge, in theScientific Jlmcrican.
A handsomely llluütrated weekly. largest rtr- 
culation of any srlenuttc journal. Term*, *.) a 
year: four month», $L Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN S Co.“">'’í *’N8W Yort
Branch Offlee. 626 Y 8U Waahlngton, D. L

TEXAS
O ff«r* greatest advantages in tlie 
world to the fsrmer. W rite for sam
ple oopy of'the Panhandle Raper, the

TWICE-A-WEEK HERALD 
50o a Ysar Amarillo, Texas

1
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The Last Coat
In painting a house It’s the 

last coat that produces the ef
fect. In appareling a man, ifs  
the same way.

Last season’s coat may do—
Last season’s style may an- 

gwer—
But both show what they are. 

This season’s garments are char
acteristic in fabric, coloring and 
proportions— in lines and ex
pression.

W e show an Immense assort
ment of spring tailoring mate
rials and court an opportunity 
of putting on your last coat.

Spring Suits and Top Coats 
Tailored to Taste

$20 to $40
SKINN ER. & C O .

In tfo i* p o rta te ti
Tmilors. 715 Main Street 

Fort Worth, T oxbls

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Connsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAa

THE M ERCANTILE AGENCT 
R. G. DL'N *  CO., 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy* 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEFK.NDABLE SERVICE OCR 
ONE AI.M. L'NEttCALLEU COL- 
LECTIO.V FACILITIES.

FOR. FINE

SiZonuments
and Cemeteri! 'Work go to

HUGHES’
Sranite 'Works

'Vine and S i S^ano-Stn.

Double Daily Service
V IA

i & G N
tiiriawagtäiiilbinfMU

TO

CITY BRIEFS
Tonight

Just l>eiore retiring. If yonr liver la 
sluggish, out of tune and you feel doll, 
bilious, ooiistipateJ, take a dose ul

The Del Ray. Old phone S393.
Cut flowers at Drutnm’s. Phone Wl.
Boaz’s Book Store. 402, Main atreet
For messenger service, phone 989.
J. W. Adams A Co., reed, produce, ftiel 

and charcoal: Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent oC 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both I'hones 711
For frosted feet and chilblains, use 

Manning's Powder. Guaranteed by Pang- 
barn.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co.,

! lCls-17 Main street.
When you have your sweetheart to 

sup be sure to feed him on Butter- 
Nut and if there Is a proposition in 
him he will certainly propose.

I.ieghorn eggs from pure bred ehlek- 
ens. 50 cents per setting at I'olka 
Stock yard.s.

Sec Joe T. Burgher for real e.- t̂ate 
I bargains, and fire Insurance, Bcwley 
Buckley, corner Eighth and Houston.

Remember i>lace. corner Housti>n and 
Seventh. Or. Broile.s sucoes.sfully treats ,all 
sorts of diseases. Con.sultallon coiifUlen 
tlal. Old phone 16l’3-i*r.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by ('has. G. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don't delay, for delays aro 
dangerous.

I f  It.s a home or Investment you 
want call on ,M. I* Chambers Realty 
Company, 509 Main street.

I f  it’.s a farm of any kind yoti want, 
call on M. 1» Chambers Realty Com
pany, 509 Main street.

Colonel R. M. Wynne and Mrs. Wynne 
have gone to Mineral Wells.

H ood 's Pills

SECr.MDIITONNOT 
TO BE IN P N ÏÏÏ

I f
Betties the stonutch, 
keeps the bowels free 

I  and liver active.

And you’ll be all right in the mominc- w
Sold on ils merits 

fo r  6o years.

A. C. Shugatt and daughter have gone 
to Kansas City.

W. R. Chapman of Anson, T< xas. Is In 
the city.

A meeting of the Harmony Club will be 
held at 4:30 this afternoon at the .\rioii 
Studio.

J. S. Milne, secretary of the Business 
Men's Club of Newport, R. 1., is in the 
city.

J. R. Walker of 401 East Fourth .street 
has returned from a visit to relatives in 
Rmithtield. Texas.

George M. Lytle of Ran Antonio Is In 
th" city visiting his father, Captain J. T. 
l.d tie.

Mrs. T. O. Walker of lOOS We.st Belkn.ap 
street, has returned from Columbia.
S. C.

A bill will be given tonight at Imperial 
Hall by the I ’nited Jewish Charities for 
tlie benefit of the organization.

O. T. I.eake. ehtef clerk of the railway 
mail service at Houston, was In the city 
Sumlay.

J. K. Barnhardt. an old telegraph opeia- 
tor on tiie Knty and Texas and I’at itlc. i.s 
in the city totlay.

Chief Clerk W. O. Davis of the hs-al 
railway mail service head«iuarters has le- 
turned from an ofllcial trip to Amaiill )

Next Sunday. .April 2. will be «piarterly 
communion .-ier\leo at the Hrtsidway 
I'rt sl.yti riau church.

Miss E. Grace rp«legraff has heen en
gaged ns soloist at he Broadway ITesliy- 
terlan church for the months of April 
and May.

Rev. A. P. Morgan, who has been con
ducting a series of successful m e e t in g s  
at the Kentucky Avenue Baptist rluireh, 
ha.s gone to South Mi-Alester. I. T.

Six new c.ars have been rccciv<‘d by the 
Fort Worth and Rosen Heights Street 
Car Company and will at onee be placed 
In service between the Cnhui Station and 
Rosen Heights.

.Manager Feegle.s of the Fort Worth 
biiselrall club Is ill. It Is prolmtilc he will 
rot recover In time to accompany th» 
team on it.s South Texas trip, which be- 
g'ns Friday.

AV. I/. Cate, assistant superlntcml. nt of 
the railway mall service, left thus morn
ing for South .Mc.Ale.sler, I. T.. to attend 
the marriage of his son. R. S (Aite. to 
Miss Anette Griffin of that city, which 
will take place Wednesday afteiiuMin.

The regular monthly meeting of the
T. 'Urant County Me<Ueal Assm-iation was 
held at the Medical Colleg,. Monday nignt. 
'l*lie meeting was well attetided. Sev
eral Interesting papers on, clinical cases 
were discussed.

John Cobb, a negro wanted for alleged 
burglary In Greenville, was arreste<l in 
thl.s clij' Monday afternoon t>y Policemen 
Howard and Walker. Monday evening he 
was turn«-<l over to offleers from Green
ville. to which place he was taken to 
answer to the charge.

Front trade; we mean by that, people 
who prefer not to get out of their con
veyance when trading, is not relished 
by some drug stores; but it delights u.s 
and we Invite you to drive In front of our 
place any time and you will he waited on 
promptly and gladly. I^aekey's I’har- 
macy.

John Jenkins, a negro trustv at the city 
prison, while at large Monday evening. It 
I.s alleged, took $35 from Dr. Kohinsoji. a 
local negro physician. The negro dix-tor 
notified iKtllce hindquarters and Ji-nkins 
wa.“ loCKcil up, chargctl witli theft from 
person. He was originally arrested for 
dlsturliing the people. Kor severid davs 
he has heen a trusty at the isillce sta
tion.

weighed 1.610. sold at $6 and killed 
6.'».85; also one Hereford steer, 1,100 
pounds, that killed 60.9 per cent.

Pannell & Comtian.v, Kaufman. Here
ford. weighed 1,260, sold at $5.50, killed 
63.8 per cent; he also had anoilier 
Hereford steer tliat weighed. 1.175, sold 
at $5.50 and killed 61.6 per cent.

Rhea Hro.s., Rhea Mills, two short
horn steers, average 1,420, sold at $5 
and killed 63.75 per cent.

Nick Goodrich. Temple, one short
horn .steer, weighed 1.550, sold at $6 
and killed 63 25 per cent.

David Harrell. lalierty H ill. one 
shorthorn steer, weighed 1.4'JO, sold at 
$6 and killed 63.49 per cent

AVmiarn Bryant, ('edar Hill. one 
sliorthorn steer, weighed 1,010 pounds, 
sold at $6 and killed 62.S per cent.

J. R. Deiidluger. Fort AVorth. one 
shorthorn steer, \vi ighed 1,880, sold at 
$5 and killed 62.1 per cent.

F. Booth. Birdville, one shorthorn 
steer, weighed 1.790, sold at $5 and 
killed 60.2 per cent.

Neither He Nor General Young 

W ill Take Part in the 

President’s Hunt
SHOWERS SETTLE

To Go on Concert Tour

Allss lirssle Crnlg W ill I.CMve City Xrxl 
W erk

MI.ss Be.srsle (’’ ralg will leave Friday 
of next week for an extended eonoert 
tour of various points in Mi.ssourl and 
Kansa.i. her fir.st date being_ I ’iirsons, 
Kan., where she will slug under the 
ausidces of the Brotherhood of ls>oo- 
motive Engineers and Firemen. .April 
9. From I’arsons Ml.ss Craig goes to 
St. l.,ouis win r,, slie w ill appear at .An- 
(•hot Concert Hall .April It. East SI. 
Ixnils -April' 12, Moberly .April 13, Fort 
.Seotl April 14 and I ’ itl.ilnirg, Kan.. 
A|>ril 15, a fter which latter date she 
w ill return to Fort AVorth and give a 
concert here.

On her trip Ml.ss Craig w ill he ac
companied by Mrs. Charle.-i W. Malcr of 
Chh'ago.

In September Miss Craig expects to 
take up her musical Sindh’S at the 
Conservatory of Music In Cincinnati.

Recretary of the Navy Morton and 
Geiicral Young will not accomiiaiiy Fresh 
dent Roosevelt on his trip to tills city, 
and during his hunt In the Panhandle. 
Thi.s announcement was made hy Sam 
Davidson, chairman of the arrangements 
committee, this morning. Beyond this 
cliange In the parly, no alleiatlon of plans 
has b<-en iiiade, according to Uitest ad
vices the i>arty being due to arrive hero 
April 8 n.s announced.

A meeting of the llnnncc committee will 
1*0 calU'd this week to arrange for the 
liuildlng of a speakrrs' stand at Haines' 
Triangle.

Chairman Davidson this morning re- 
quoted that announeemeul be made that 
no organization had br-en purposely over- 
lookiHl In preparing for the president's 
reeeptlon and Unit all are iuvltid to luir- 
tlciiuite.

Wind Which Reached Veloc

ity of Forty-two Miles, 

Gives W ay to Rain

M A N Y  A PPLICA N TS  FOR 
CIV IL  SERVICE TESTS

❖
SCIIVKIIíF.R'S ÍÍOSSII* •>

<•

AA’ rltten for The Telegram.
CLEVELA.ND. O.. March 29.— While 

the days o f fabulous prices may lie 
past." said E. A. Tipton, recently, 
"trotters ofthe right quality still bring 
spletVdid prices.

"The top price paid for a trotter was 
$125,000 for the stallion Arlon 2:07"V». 
Other stallions that sold well w'ere 
-Axtell 2:12. for whom a syndicate |>aid 
$105,000. Director 2:17 brmight $75,- 
000. Anticeo 2:16*» sold for $55,000. Bell 
Boy 2 19*2 for $51,000; Slamboul 2:07 *-i 
for $50,000̂  Acolyte 2,21 for $40,000, and 
Smuggler 2:15** for the same amount.

"Tlie highest price ever realized for 
a trotting marc w.is the IH.OOrt p.ild 
for Stinol 2 08*5, Maud R. 2.08A*. the 
high-wheel sulky ehampion, went for 
$40,000. Nancy Hnnks 2:01 cost $,39,- 
500, Gold-smlflt Maid 2:14 brought $32,- 
000, Ijid v  Thorn 2'18t4 went for $30.- 
000, .A few trotting geldings have sol't 
for b ig pri.ces. Rants 2:13** bringing 
$96,000. Dexter 2:17*<; $33.000, I'rlnce
Wilkes 2;14U. the fastest trotter up 
to the time of Cre.seetis, pa.ssing under 
the hammer for $26.500. "

C O  SiiEH M B S

The "Old Tim er" was ln .a remlnls- 
eent moo.I. when the convirsation 
tiirned to the snblect of large fee.s 
glven driver» for winning a single race, 
he hnd the follow ing to öfter:

"W hlle m9n.V bellcve tliat the $1,000 
awarded Alta McDonald by the Jndges 
last season. when he w.ts pnt tip be- 
bind Sweet Sf.Trle .’’.t l ’rovldeneo .and 
weni on and won with ber. is nhoiit Ihe 
bigge.-t siim ever glven a driver for ,n 
winning montit, I know of cascs whcre 
a skilifnl team--tcr pnile,] down severnl 
tlmcs tliat amonnt for a winning drive.

"In  the late '70s .lohn Splan was 
nsked to drive the trottlng mare Ade
laide nt cnevelund. nffer her owner ha'J 
baeked her lieivily. and It looked ns If 
the mare didii't bave tlio slightest 
Chance.

"Sl>lan pnt up ore of hi» mastcrfnl 
drlven and won the rare, after a grnel- 
ling eonlest. rece|vlng. In eash and 
winning pool tli-ket.s on the mare, $4,- 
300,

"Annther Inst.ance where n driver re- 
celved a big fee for winning a race was 
wben Hon .Alice piloted Sensation to 
vlctory ln tiie $20,o0o stäke nt Bnff.ilo 
ln 1873, .Arthur Gllletider, tlie owmr, 
haiided Mace $3.000 In currency—prei- 
ty f.air pay for an aflertioon'.s work."

Whlle a great rb al ha s lieen sald re- 
gardtng the Last greçn parer, AVnIfer 
î>lrert. In Kd Ge,.r.s‘ stable, fbe turf 
seritics havi* evidcntly overlooked the 
fart fhat the fanions relnsman has an- 
otiier siib-whecler that ma y prove a 
scnsntlonal farfer Iti the slow pacing 
slakes down the grand circuit Ibis se.i- 
son. The w lggler Iti question Is Nan 
Andniion, by J. J, Andnhon 2:19. and 
slic worked a mile right at 2:06 at 
Mempbis last f.ill

GKOROE A. RGHNEIDER.

SEE THE SCHEDULE
Lv. Fort Worth.........  7:10 A .M .
Ar. Waco ..................11:10 A .M .
LvTFort Worth........... 3:20 P.M .
Ar. Waco .................... 7:45 P. M.

Ask about our Round Trip 
Tickets to MARLIN and COR
PUS CHRISTI.

Sbnrtham Dre«»es RH..", Per f'enf, Wln- 
ning for John E. Ilrowa of Gran- 

bory—-Other l*rises

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A. 
Phone 219. 809 Main S t

EVERYBODY LIKES A BODY
Who has the new telephone, because the 
servlc« 1» good and the price.» are right. 
I f  you call 99 you can learn all about It. 
No trouble to anawer quest ions.

Dr. Ray. Osteopath, teiephoae S5$l

I Result» of the dressed beef awards, 
the aftermath of the Fat Stock Show, 
have just been made public. Shorthorn 

i hrcib-rs are Jubilant over the fact th,rt 
' a shorthorn fat steer dressed out bet- 
■ ter than the Hereford grand champion 
I belonging to Tom Hoticn. The short
horn steer dre.ssed 68 5 against 65.9 of 
the champion Hereford. F ive Hcreforil 
and eight shorthorn st'-ers were killed 
as follows:

John B. Brown, Grnnhury. shortliorn, 
weighed 1,620, »old at $6.75, killed 6S 5 
per cent.

Tom Hoben. Nacona, grand champion 
Hereford steer, weighed 1,710, sold at 
$7.75 and killeil 65.9 per cent.

l.ee Bros., Ran Angelo, Hereford.

Industrial Dividends Big
NHW YORK. March 28. —Industrial 

(Uvldends In April will be the largest for 
that month In years, according to the 
atatistlcs compiled by the Journal of Com- 
niBrce. The declaration.» thu.s far an
nounced represent a total of $23.910,563. 
which compares with $22,594.691 In 19u4 
and $19,872,919 In 1903.

NOTHING MORE DANGEROUS

TH AT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
come» from thr? varnh-h In Devoe's Var
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cent» more 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

Than Cutting Corns. The Foot-En.»e 
Sanitary Corn-Fad cures hy Almorptlon. 
An entirely new Invention. The sani
tary o il» and vatiors do the work. Do 
not accept any «ubstitufe. Insist upon 
having The Ko<>f-Kn»e Sanltnry Corn- 
Fad. Identical In merit witli Allen'.i 
F’oot-Ea»e (powder), hut In shape and

PREACHER PRAISES
PO W ER  OF THEATER

foi^n best ailaptcd for the «-ure of 
Corns. Rfild bv all Druggists 25c. or by
r - ( t R ■-'.•o* ir id*-d F i::;!;. .\<Id:e ;,,
Allen .’S. « I , l.e Roy. N. A'.

Chicago Pastor Derinre» It Has Greater 
Moral Power Thaa Even Ihe 

I'ulpit
CHir.AGO, March 28.— From the pul

pit of the I ’lymouth Congregational 
chnrcli. the Rev. Josopli A. MUIturn, the 
pastor, has declared the theater a 
greater moral power than the pulpit.

"There arc, of course. Incidents of 
the theater wlilch arc not good," s.ald 
he. "The problem particularl.v 1» a 
thing of Infinite disgust. The neurotic 
I>I.ay Is hysteria. It Is pandering to 
the taste for highly seasoned tiling. 
Blit there 1» evil incident to nil thing» 
— to fiction, to music; even to the 
church.

"Certainly the gre.at dramns In them
selves arc not had. And look at the 
great men and queenly and superb 
women which Ihe theater hag given to 
Ihe world.

"No; If there Is anything wlilch 1» 
debilitating about a theater. It Is In 
us. I f  our ta.'te be high and beauti
ful. wc »ee the liigh and be.iiitlful at 
tlie theater. It Is a reflection of our 
ta.ste and mind. We get what we 
look for. I f  W c criticise the theatet, 
then if is ourscive.s we criticise.

"The theater w ill m'lke for universal 
amity and peace of nations. For the 
great need of universal amity 1» to 
know one nnolh«r.

" I hclieve Ihe stage la a religious 
institution and as S'tch is growing 
greater. The theater will. I prophesy, 
on I 'v  rise to »»•Came the highest 
tti' l ■’ • * ;' i'Verror e«|,<(ti( iil of •••0(1. '

Federal Building Too Small to Accom
modate All Those Wishing to 

Enter Government Service
One of tlio largest civil service exami

nation» ever held In this city will take 
place, beginning Wednesday, at 1008 
Hc.iiston street. The large number of 
candidate» has made It Impos.sihle to hold 
the examination at the federal building. 
'I'he examination» will extend over a 
peihsl of three Jays, March 29. 30 and 51.

Ninety applicants will litke the *xaml- 
natlon on the first day, seventy on the 
second day and sIxty-two on the third 
d»y. Th«' examination» wUl he given for 
the puriKwe of securing men for the rail
way mall service and also for the depart- 
nu ntal service.

Two-thirds of the applicants are for 
postal clerk positions. Examinations t>n 
Man h 30 and 31 will be devoted to exam- 
Ing applicants for the positions as postal 
clerk-s.

Examinations Wednesday will be for 
the positions of t»ook binders, comtuisl- 
tors, guards, pressmen and stenograi>hcrs 
for (leiKii tini iital si rvlce; also for serv
ice In the Fhllipiilnes and on ttie Isthmus 
of Funama.

In a little over tliroo hour.s the city of 
Fori WoMli was converted from a whirl
wind of dust to a mud puddl». March 
wlnd.s made th< ir apticarancc in the city 
early Monday morning, continuing all day, 
.scattering dust everywhere and making 
pas.'-age on the streets disagn f aiiic. After 
Idowlng hard all Mond.iy night and early 
this morning, a riiinstorm approached 
from the northwest, stoiiping the wind al
most instantly. Rain, accompanied by 
lightning and thunder, fell In the city 
this morning from 6:10 until 9:30 o'clock. 
'I'tic wind pnicticnlly ceased at 7 a. m. 
'I'he precipitation this morning amounted 
to .42 inehes. During the rain tlie lem- 
lieiafure fell from 6'J to 59 degret

At 1 o'clock tills morning thi* wind 
leached its maximum velocity, blowing at 
the t;ilc of 42 miles j'er hour. 'J'hc aver
age velocil.v of tile wind since 6 o'clivk 
.Monday morning lias la ( ii o"*'» miles an 
hour.

'I'lio rain this morning exte.nded over 
north and (•ast Texas and the territories, 
and to iOmc extent In west Texas. The 
Texas and I ’acific rallwa.v reisirts .show
er» this morning «xtending 15(> miles west.

The fotecast is showers for tonight, 
with a radical lowering of temperatures. 
Wednesday, aceordlng to the forecast, 
will he cool and clear.

^/>e Banquo 
$3.00

Negligee Style 
Black, Tan, 

Beaver, Brown
The Swellest Hat 

of the Season

Century Building. Main and Eighth

PRICES HIGHER IN
E L  PASO COUNTRY

Good Range
Ask

MUSIC NOT A L L  OF
M A L E K ’S K NO W LEDGE

Famous Bohemian Pianist Discusses Wide 
Variety of Sub

jects
Ott<(kar Malek. the famoas pianist who 

will appear h're In concert 'fhursday ev
ening at the Clirlstian Tabernacle, passed 
through the city last Sunday evening. 
He wa.s met at the slution hy Fort Worth 
friends and seemed In good health and 
spirits, though somewhat fatigued after 
the discomforts of travelling. Hi' dis
cussed American railways and shoit or
der meals; American magazines and 
American mu.stc; Amcilean automobile.» 
and the Texas climate. In tin-x he was 
open to advances on every subject save 
fho fair sex and matrimony, on llicso 
Biil'Jccta he hnd nothing to soy.

The interview was Interrupt.<l by his 
hurried depuiture on the Intcrurban.

Though Werr Malek did not eontldo his 
desilimilon to ids eomimnions. it is un- 
derst.ssl that he knew the liitciurbaa 
g(K̂ » to Dallas.

CARNEGIE LEADS IN GIVING
Aecordlug to the best data at hand An

drew ('arnegie 1«. up to date, a greater 
given than Ibs kcfell. r. Carm gle has al
ready given $100.000.000 to hl.s i>et I'hllnn- 
thropy. the libraries, o f  Ibis slim t*i« 
I'nltcd Rtiifes has received $6»,517.472. 
Scotland $17.713.750, Holland $1.7.50.000, 
England $1.354.5oO. ('aratrta 91,oi6nao, 
Ireland $31i5.i'<(0 and Tulia $252.oeo. Rock- i

Conditron« Make Cattlemen 
Better Figure» for 

Stock
EL FA.SO. T<x,as. March 28—There 1» 
strong upward tendency in tills section 

of Texas. Every Indication seisms to lie 
tliat prices will continue to soar, 'Phrough 
this landmen who have been wanting $15 
for tlieir 2s are holding off for $15 and 
$16. Thelr's are bringing at least $12 or 
$12,5i>.

In<iulry Ims been frequent enough. Buy
ers look over the field,« ask <iu« «lions, 
make a few reiniiiks on tlie weatli.»-. and 
there Is "nothing doing.”  The .«igti« of 
liit(icst are • xpected to materialize In 
more or 1. s.s active tramfer of stock .as 
soon as the convention has done Its work 
In Inj.ctliig stability Into the maiket.

John Z. Mciins of Valentine. Texa.s. was 
in the clt.v with glowing roports. In J iff 
Davis county conditions are so flossy, ac
cording to his words, that a general day 
c.'ill* d for thank.-igivlng among tlie cow- 
ni«ii would not he inappropriate. Mr. 
Means was making ineffectual efforts to 
kick himself liecause of his iiromature 
conirael writing. He sold his yi ai lings 
«•ally In the season, before the fiist pre- 
monltpiis cam» of the sudd.ti ase*nt 
which the prices were to make. By wait
ing until the present time he said that 
he coulil easily have obtained $1.50 to $2 
more a head tli.in tlie price at which he 
cle«ed his contract. January was ilie 
month he made his. a» he sru.«, fatxil 
blundi-r.

L. D. Bright, Mr. Me.ms said, had re- 
cel\od a car load (>f rvglsier*-d heifers for 
breeding purposes for the ('!< neg.a ranch 
at Valentine. The heifers weie car« fully 
sl«^ct(d In the Panhandle, with a view to 
raising the standard of the stock.

Bleve Burohflcld T>assed through the 
city on his wav to the Fort Wt'rth gath
ering. He said that conditions near his 
ram h In Dcnilng were so good that he 
W( uld becopio tincoinforfable of tin y were 
better, for fear It .might all tuin out to

MUSICAL RECITAL GIVEN

Let U s  
Tell Y o u

aAVliat Ave now about 

iiood Ice Cream Freezer. 

How to get a good freez- 

JIow to save i^^oni'v.er.

Oernsbacher Bros.
5<>0 Houston St. 

Phono 271.

(h i
(c )

. .Thomas 
. .Handel 
from

( d)

( l i )  
to) 
(d ) 
(e,) 
(a » 
<h) 
<c )

ef« ll« r and Carnegie gl\c men 
oth«'r two men In tlie m w or the old 
world. Their gifts arc so eidossal that the 
mind can not grasp tho Immensity of the 
figures rei>r«'«(iitlng thorn.

Treat for Telegram Force
Through tlie courtesy of the .Alt.i 

Vista dairy mcmlmrs of Tlie Tei« gram 
force Monday afternoon received a 
pleasant surtirlsc. Neapolitan blocks, 
made of Fastcuilzed cream, wrapped in 
tissue I'apir and packed In a large 
fr«^czer. readied he Teh gram olTIco at 
3 oclock with the tticrmomctcr stand
ing at 80 (bgrci^s. By 3:15 oclock the 
t empcr.a t un* bad sensibly dimliiisli«-«! 
and In anotluT quartef" of an hour all 
signs o f ovcrheatlTig had dl.«ai)i>eared.

CONGRESS OF NATIONS

P re » e o < »  M o v i n a  I ’h u t O K r n p h lc  F 'I n l  
S c e n e »

Joss«-lyn's rongn»sa o f Nation.» was 
the attraction at GrecTiwaH's opcr.i 
hou.se last night and w ill be again 
seen tonight. It consists of 815 moving 
jiliot««graphic flat scenes produced by 
one ««f the largest ma<liinc.s of Its 
kind ever constructed.

The pictures shown are 46 feet long 
and 30 feet high. By an automatl«,- de
vice they arc fed into the niadilne and 
shown many times more rapidly than 
1» possible with a stereoptlcon.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

'The man who Insures his life is 
wise for his family.

! ’The man who iniures his health 
[ is wise both for his family and 

himself.
You may insure health by guard
ing it. It la worth guarding.
At th e  first attack of disease, 
w h i c h  genera lly  approaches 
through the LIVHR and mani-
fests itself in innumerable
TAKE

And save your health.

than any, be a dream.
Di. k l{ol>eris. anr-lhcr rancliero from 

the D«ming. N. M., district stopped In 
the city long enough to sav "how” to his 
frl' tid«. an«l dejorted for F««rt Worth.

J.ames Craig. s'lporintendent of the 
Cr.at Western ranch. own««l l«y tho «'Iiiy- 
Roblnson peojile, at B«l!c Fourehc, South 
I'akot.a. was in town. He pr<'fe.«s««l to 1k' 
ui able to jir«'«llct the i>rol«nble movement 
of stock between the northwest ,snd the 
southwest at his stage In the season. 
Ran'hmen In his state, he said, apjuar to 
!'•• optimistic.

Frost Cole, who were In this city to 
buy ft « ilers for shipment to California, re
turned « mpty handeil. They w« rc unable 
to secure the quality th.at they wer«- after 
at till- prii'«' that they were willing t«» pay. 
Th« y found that western Texas cattlemen 
nr«̂  holding their stock at goodly prices.

The range In this district Is improv
ing «very «liiy. I'nder 1h«̂  Influence of 
co|>ieUS rains. lnt< r̂s|»ersed hy days of 
kindly sunshine, the vfgeiation can al
most he seen to frc.«h«n and grow.* Feed 
1.» nbuiid.int on tli«̂  range, and increasing 
In (juantity in g<om«lrical ratio. West 
T«xns and N«w M, xlcn cattl« mcn can not 
say loo many g«->,id thing.» for their 
t a ii« h< s.

" I f  loc.al caffh men were wise they 
woul.l ship in enormous quantilKs of al- 
fllarla.'' said one of the cattlemen tod.iy. 
"There Is no vegetatitjn on the rangis in 
this district tluit is ns well adapt«'«! foe 
cnrlv fia^dlng ns nlfllarla. If the sc«'«l 
w«r«' thrown broa«lcast over th«̂  range 
while the nu>isture is ahund.ant It would 
spring up In splendid style, and lay a 
foundation for better things in tlio years
to come.

"In Brewst« r county this ‘pin grass* Is 
pro\ing a l«oon to the cattl«men. and 
there Is no rcn.son why west Texas and 
N« w Mexico should not profit in tli«' same 
manner. Boon« r or later the cattlemen 
must come to something of the sort, and 
they might as well act now. In the early 
seascii now nil other grasses are dead.*' 

In M'^xlc««. as in the southwestern states 
of the I ’ nltcil Btates. rattlemeu exi>res« 
Ihe la llef that the total number of cattle 
on the ranges shows , a decided 
falling off. In the republic agiicullurc, 
foicHiry and varied Industries are gaining 
a sirongiT foothold caeh yc.ar. and the 
cntll'^ indu.stry Is b«-ll* vcd to be suffering 
accordingly. Th«r<  ̂ are sai«l to be con- 
sldcralily fewer cetlle on tho ranges In 
th«> sister rcjtublic this year than were 
shown the last rc;iort issued by tho gov- 
ernm«-nt of Mexico.

Cher the conviction of Jesus Banchez 
varying opinions have been ixtircsscd by 
local cattlemen. For years the ranges 
down Ihe valley hav«> b« ên suffering from 
the depredations «'f cattle thieve«. San- 
ch'^z was ctinvli 1« «1 through the trstlmony 
of Jose Carcla. Who turned state's evi
dence. Oarcla was in the employ of San- 
cb« z.

DIET A FACTOR IN THE 
CURE OF CONSUMPTION

THi» Was the Subject of a Lecture by the 
Celebrated Dr. W. M. Wiley,, Chief 
Chemist of the Department oT Agri
culture, Which He Delivered Before the 
American Association for the Advanoe- 
ment of Science in Philadelphia, en 
Thursday, Dec. 29. 1904.

Dr. 5V11« y said: "Among the food ma-
ti-rlitls which have attained a high place 
us nutrini' nt for thos«' troiibl«- witli tulicr- 
culosis is alcohol.” He furth«r sl.ated 
that whi.«kcy had Ih'cii used to great ad
vantage in many inaladie.s especially in 
tu1«ereulo.«is.

Tilt« ravages of con.«umption have In
creased so m:it«Tlally durirg the past b'w 
years that the gnat scientists anil doctors 
througlioiit th«' wnitd are turning their 
every en« rgy to a discovery for a prevent
ive and cure for Ihe disea.«e.

All doctors admit tli.it the bi'st diet for 
the prevention and cun' of eou.'umption is 
alcohol, or whiskey in its jmrest form. 
This Is found 111 Duffy's Fure Malt Whis
key. which is guar.aiite« d alisolutily pure 
and free from fiisi l̂ oil. This is why ll 
has heen prescritn'd for years hy the 
leading doctors throughout the world f<«r 
the prevention and cure, of consumption 
an«l nil wasting distase«.

Duffv'.s Fure Mai IWhIskey is a form 
of food already digested, and when taken 
Into th«' svslem Is Immediately taken up 
liy the blo«id, enriching it and causing it 
to course more quickly thmugh the v« îns. 
thus liulhling up n* w tissue and filling 
the system with vigor and strength to 
war«l off the Inroads of dis*-'ase.

Mi.s.s E. Grace .l'p«legrafr assisted hy 
Mrs. Hunter Gardner and Guy Filner 
ga te  a recital at the ('hristian Taber
nacle .Monday evening, which was well 
attended.

The jirogr.am was:
(a ) Aria from "Mignon” .. .,

''Dance Song” ..................
"I'he K ing o f Tliuie,”

-Fau st' ...............................Gounod
"Tile L'iss With the Delicate 

j A ir" (elghteenili cen tu ry )....
I ..................................... Dr. Arne
I Group of Irish and Scotch ballads—
’ l a)  "Bendemeer's Stream” ............

" Ih e  Oil Id Fla id I ’ laid Shawl''
"Blue Bells o f Scotland".......
"Ij«wti lyomoiid".......................

"Aiild Robin Gr.ay"..................
Aria from ' Ben-Hur” ...........Kelli
“ \'erb<irgeiihelt"....................Wo'

" I ' ll Liebe I»ich "...........Mildenben
Suite o f Child's Song.«, by Gaynor—
(a ) “ The Diseonterited Duckling"..
(b ) "Tin- Siig.ir D o lly " ....................
'c )  "Jerushey" ...............................
"-Apple Blossoms” ....................... Kell*

Th«' concert wa« giv«ii unib-r the aus
pices of the Arion Club. The program 
was varieil. In-liiding a few classical se- 

j li-ctions. a suite of Irish and Scotch folk 
j seng.«. an«! a group of chihiren'.s melodi«'S.
! Miss Cpdegraff lias won a flattering jilace 

in imlilic « stf'cm ami hi r ai>ii«>aiauce last 
. night w.os th«' Signal for lieartv aiiplause.

Wlii:«' .all of the jirogiam iJeased. ".A 
' Mr.ld With a D« licate .Air,”  an elghteenili 
century ni»'I«idy, rect'ived the warmest ap
probation fnuii th«' musical critics.

Tiiroughout lb«' pn-gi,am considerali >n 
was given the siniide forms of corniiost- 
t io iis . The exe«-li« nt training .Miss I ’ lxle- 
graff h.as h;»«l «•iialiles her to r«-nd>'r them 
most effeetiv« ly. They Were all writt«'Ti 
for the middle regist« r, with no «lemands 
upon the upper or l«>wer notes, but in ev
ery ease wa.s sung with ease, uinlerstand- 
itig .and with a «luality of tone only to b* 
lad by the best of instruction ami earn- 
e.st «ttnly.

St.aring honors with tho singer were the 
ac.'ompa.iim«tits of Guy Richardson Fit- 
u«-r. who enn>iia«iz«Hl ag.ain his artistic 
training and s.«, mpathetic techniqu«?.

1 v;o readings by -Mi's. Hunter Gardner 
w«re received witli the applause Fort 
Worth delights to give this acconn>lish«-d 
ri-.-'der and impersonal or at every oiqior- 
tuiilty.

Hotel Arrivals

CITY FIXED  GRADE
OF M AGNOLIA  A V E N U E

F. F. Mulkey Sa)«» Trolley Tracks Were 
Also to Be Lowered Wnen Street 

Was Depressed
Another jih.a«e has been placed on the 

comlltion of Magnolia venue between St. 
lyniis an«l Galveston avenues, the c«'!!«!!- 
tion of which has be«'n noted In The Tel«'- 
gram. by F. F. Mulkey. whose father. S. 
H. Mulkey. was the owner of a large part 
of the pro(ierty fronting on the portion of 
the street in «iuesti«in.

Permission was given his father. Mr. 
Mulkey states, to lower the b vel of the 
street to its present grade, with the un- 
«Icrstanding that the trolley tracks on the 
street would ho lowered to the same levt'l. 
Th tincks. however, have been permitted 
to remain nt be old grade to which he. 
in a largi' me.asiiro. attril'iite.» the jirt'sent 
conditions.

Rain falling Moud.ay night has again 
made a bog of the street at thnt place.

A P'titl««ti r*'gar<lliig th«' condition of 
Ihe street was r«'ferred to the street and 
all«'y committee of the council with power 
to act. Street CoitimissiotUT Renfro said 
this morning tliat no instructions regard
ing the street bad yet been given him 
hy the committee.

IIot«'l M'tropolitan—C. II. Webster, 
.•Sw. et water; J. Haman. Carson City; F. 
!'. Wilson. Carson City; Alfred Crtbbcn, 
D.nver; I-. Bobd, St. Ixiuis; F. I'. Bea'i- 
• r. Oklahoma ('ity; C. E. Sharp. I.os An- 
giles; H. -A Spinnings. Fine Bluff; H. A. 
Stephens. St, Louis; L. I ’ . Wil«'.v. San 
Antonio; J. T. Coffield. San Antonio; H. 
Noland. Slieiman; I. A. Plunkett. Sher- 
I'lan: —- Clarone«*, Dali.a.«; Ralph Caster, 
St. Li'Uis; R I-. L.vlo. New A'ork; N. 
Frfre, X 'w  A'ork; W. W. John.son. St. 
Iaiuìs; C. I) Marvin, Texas; C. H. Braeey, 
St. I.oui.s; T. M. I>e<'\er. St. T/inils; F. II. 
St'dup. Oklahoma I'ity; John Taylor. Dal- 
l.ts; B. A. Randle, «iispine. Texas; J. E. 
Wright. IVnton; K. S. Combs. Findlay, 
111 ; Cbarl«*s B. I,«»iey, Dallas; J. Smith, 
Chicago; J. L. Slutt. Alton. Ill ; W. J. 
Baker. St Ixuiis; J«->hn W. W«'ils. Mill 
Springs; .(¡«Iney Smith, Belton; John R. 
Swain. St. Ixnils; E. H. Ke«'U-r. Dallas; 
M. C«iwan. Waco; W. C. Mann. Cle
burne; Joe Tumbaid, Dallas; J. Dixon and 
wife. Pallas: 1). H. Young. Mineral Wells; 
Mis. E. W. Clark. Hillslioro: W. F. Wo.id. 
S*. laniis; George W. Wise, Chicago; L, 
C. King. Alvin; E. C. Brant. Brownwood;
M. A. Horton. Denver; J. N. Beigt-ant, 
Belton, Mass.; G. M. Foster. Chicago; 
James -'\ndi-rson. Sweetw.ater; T. F. tàist- 
hi.id an«l wife. Austin; W. S. Adair. Dal
las; James .\n«i« rsoii. Texas; J. M. Albert. 
Bi'Ston. Mass.; J. W. Morris, Ban .Ang« lo;
N. J. Hall, K«ilston; F. M. Cands. Center 
Hill, Texas: W. S. Walilrop, Kaiisa.s City.

OFFICER H AS CALL
FROM HIS RESIDENCE

SALOON HAS OPPOSITION

Glra-F r o p o s r d  O p r n i n K  o f  O n r  Y m r  
x so o il 4 'n n » rM  1 *ro (e « f

A mass meeting, it is reported, w ill 
probably be railed Wednes«lay night 
in Glenwood to protest against the lo
cation of a saloon on the line between 
Fort AVorth and that suburb Which is 
a local option precinct.

J. M. Stewart of Glenwood announced 
Monday that F.ii effort would be ma«le 
to have the proprietor of the projuised 
»al«Kin change his plans and that un
less hi» consent was secur««! steps to 
prevent it wouhl be sought. A de fi
nite deeisbiti ns to the course to b « 
taken w ill be made AVednesday morn
ing.

Officer AV. K. Ta'gan of the police ft'rce, 
.acting night sergeant, while on duty Mon
day night. re'iti'.’ S f C tiurrj’ up call from 
hi.s own home as tin- result <vf a suc
cessful visit of a cliicken thief, who .ae- 
ciired eight tine pulleta.

Mrs. Ixgan was alone at tlieir houe, 
3<*2 AV«'st Fifth street. Alioul 10:3«) o'clock 
she heai'il her clilckens » ;uawking and 
step|>ed to the rear of tlie liouse in titna 
to s«*e a negro run north on Throckmor
ton street. She scream«'«!. l)in the thief 
only niaile his i«ice faster without i"*- 
limiuisliiliK his hold «'ii eight fine, fat pul
lets.

Mrs. l.ogan imm«'«liately telephoni^l t* 
her huslwind at the poliee station, and Of
ficer Sam Garrett wa.s «lispaiciu'd to the 
house. Search for the thief prove<l fruit
less.

HOLLISTER'S

tiocky Mountain Tea Nuggets i
A Busy Hedioine for Busy Foopls. i 

Brings Oolden Health and Beneved Vigor.
A speinflc for Constipation. Indltrestlon, Ltv* « 

Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eczenn. Inipwa. 
Bkxvl, Bad Breath. Sluggish Bcwels, Hea lscw 
anil Backaohe. It's Rocky Mountain Te.a in 
Jet form, S5 cents a box. (leniiine made of 
Hulustek DRi'«a OoxPAKi, Madison. AVia,
ftiHDEF' NUUiETS FOR SALLOW PEOPt*

and


